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* Κ C. r«|*ie«eat- -uly drat-cU*» CoatpaaiM 
a-1 williaaa· P*li< i«».n j. fa*t>ral»le.-at«»as any 
•(i»c A^wut Ai>plu-anoB:> by taai.' for Clrculara 
Ή >uivt!y au*w«tt>'! *·τ j.ari M 
• ·* ,fr »ΐ-Λ.'·1 -ι»,.ι».J trî 1 
t 
^ 0 ft CD. 
JLhtiHfi ri*. 
Ami it m«d ittfaiaW*.— \i I» \>ll Ji. 
>ho IMeuel t.· the woatlro·!- «uni» of Ursre ><iiu: 
Paul,— 
She U-tei ·1—hf Mi'cnl-aiiil thi· i- all 
1h a »t knou of her life'* kiilvri 
V nul >< wu •i ier-u uiuau ο t!ia ta οίΓ L·:> I, 
Ιί<·.ι h Ihroii^li the tlark of a,·.··· toy slight h.m«l— 
It lit >tn.. ii»t'uin„' be.irl thy ui> «lut. 
Thy η me ■! no re roan » v»i f. c,ut tank age, 
Ν mailt ι» re· ente'. h th.· -arreil j .ί.ί 
I>amari* «Iwelf Ι·ι ΛΙΙΐι·α«, ami believe·!: 
lint, «cil nie. »lui fient necl w»« tliine. oh. frleiKl 
w iliui. 
Thït Iriltlie tli-i» to ι'ν·Ι lliy car* ou Ilnti — 
That. «on a· known, Il·- l«*n » λ» ûI ι·Ι ri·· 
fil lit. 
Wrrt tli· a tetxlet in » ■· r moureini; for * > hiM. 
With «·ηι;·'τ :im>«. rent Ι..·:ιτΐ *n«l lonv>i'.r« *;M 
Fi rail th.it iiiai|>le<l -*»ι·Ιιΐι·«», l.it ly thme* 
Or. u π t III >n »uoie !o* .., Utlftllul nu. i, 
It; «I ■■ r ii kl· u t" V;: 1 
'Tlne 
Awt -..·1ιηχ nntotl »οηκ eliaujel· l»vc t*» 
l'errh.mee thon ttert nf η tir·· tient, ·ί. ep — 
\('fii.touii it«t:n-vli iIivk to ket f, 
fut >ii;ii>.»t ht :.i\inj. but ai vain' 
To »u< !ι a "Ivjunla.u t:o«r ·».··' tl ι»·»« 
vit llim m ho «l"îh nut i ·. ; ·u il ni 
Hut η ith <li* iDv-t loti· an uti-tv. 
Λ il·-" « li'Wi 'l wile it in l»·· that Ten rame, 
lir.it» u iiviu >vir tiaikiaet: lue Ι·> uhi«i*reti 
faine 
Ot une whotjiif loi liicbetoml the ne. 
lidfin^ for -ouïe ti.' it le a to hint, h ho, fr.'in ).»nr 
•44e, 
11* i pa-ήί! into that te.tlui >o lUui. *·> WiJe. 
trout «Met ι.ο vliu^iug k>M of yuur- eould 
Vikl Jti it luut be that no » : m |iatu. 1 >··. 
Led » vu to grati» ihe px>-|vl ol the fro--, 
ΛιιΟ uiake the pi ele»·. j-earl ol full) jour 
ow η : 
tV. te tot. But i.ilUt. «ouïe »tioug, lli:i>tir.( «oui, 
Who »!ir*uk instinctive from the on!4 eontiol 
Ui er.»ual l>4«eue »» of all ctae>W then km mi' 
Aui! α .·! ma «veevl, loi ftoul -·ι.. io V· 
vuk·—il. %t» -4i:i:*—«h ιa pie> to «».ij 
•liO' k 
Uf rulh!e»« t» avn, η ho MTrr îet i; iO»t — 
ht β tel λ i.l .au,,, u», Ιι· ,· il. «t 41 t Un I 
it· ·Οι:ι* Bot .) »t*iu. »jUcv lot tourta.uj — 
\ou >ou(..t the | rv'tui'to. tUa iir.tn|t .';Nii 
O. «ter-bleue l Ιι.ί when light and life were *heil 
I pou jour ». tu Ut-f r* «ο lia. k anti ile..a 
Un fjiu#.—)ou aoieaeU—aud tho trriL re· 
♦Πι»· nc*.l I ju#<tl u more ?—w he teek to Jesru 
>οι»γ lite J 
II 'oiàufûit l,~ fi i»e, gaj, or lu .M ..r λ.λ 
w l.ai*'er .L* it. i.e· -ι. I »orr· w ·*.·».· 1 L«.k 
« ;.hiti — 
I cit-μ tour lien '. la m e, au.l rinim you k n, 
lu that you WOte a' Moiaau." autl "In m l. 
1 ht 
èrlectfî) ètorn. 
OX TIIE TU Λ1\ 
I wm ou!) λ o'own, λ painted. grin 
uiug oluwo, attached, on » «mall «mlaiy, 
tu λ llit1.il.o in Ihe mplul fif or.» of the 
lillU ducbie» in which Germany *ϊμ di- 
vided tLt«* gt>UlU* il.i.l 4 IU till id,I Ol 
b;*oi.iic* bad tûfccli'd ... Conio.idatlon 
lut» the empire, My lo'.c was popular 
because ever)body likes ta augh, and 
like* one * bo put» llu m iu f. latighiug 
mood. My m ike up was considered a 
marvel ol ptrfiettloo. My toi|t alwaj > 
look, and my gestures and giimace» 
never lulled lo elicit the most rapturous 
applause. Il used to le s iid that m) lac* 
ma»: L>· made of India lubber, it could 
oe tw i-.ed and distorted into such strange 
expressions. Nut I bated thi lue. a:.d 
my »uece>- uiade il utore a..l au.ν d.s 
lluAlful. 
Out nighl [ went bo ne completely 
wwra out iu tody .iiid u...id. My ί;·.ι e 
si>'.er Ada fifteen old, and light Mid 
graceful as a sylpb, who nas engaged at 
a danseuse at the same iheitie, also 
seemed dispirited and worn. The pi a) 
had Jcen running foity nights, and the ( 
whole company «a» heartily cl» of i! 
Hut it *.i> not tbi» alone whii exerted 
depressing iiiQuenco on my spirits that 
«•v* ..tig. Formany weeks 1 hi J been 
my heart to IVaulein Dora, l!u 
.linupd danseuse of tin· ihe iir»·. w iu» 
w i.o t-s lovely ill uiind ;.t.d be ut j 
ikan in person She w a> the u bi a 
lilul *«aGi ni 1 hail ever >ecii ; t iti, weii 
tormel, wraceiu with op like iir) 
cjuteu ; large thoughtful e} ·, and :: 
sweet miuuiiig smile VN liai lirsl di?« 
me lo her was bel* kindness to ny si-lvi 
whom she took every opportunity to be· 
triend and a?ii*t in her ptolcssijn. I uis 
was was the more surprising, because 
Ada p'omuxd to become a danger«»u- 
riva! ; and, in tue theatrical j ivlession 
ealousy i> the rule, aud generosity the 
exception. So I learned to 1 ..e l)ora, 
and tuen lo lore her. lint ο iiid every- 
body eNe. All the gentry of the place 
lell in l«ve wi h her, aud raved about bet 
beauty, and bet dancing iu a w.ij thai 
nearly drove me wild with jea.otisv. 1 
was in love the «14 fashioned way we 
read ol in navels—I am not ashamed to 1 
confess il—euger to kiss the g ouud on 
which she tred, and weuld ml believe 
that any one eNe could love aiu woiship 
her with tue same devotion. 1 >*»ust not 
omit to say ibat Dora, in the midst ol all 
this adulation. displayed the ι jo-t dis 
crele aud medest behavior. Six was al- 
ways attended to and hom the thealie, 
bv her mother; and always retB*ucd the 
rich presents which were -bewered upon 
her. 
Among all who paid court lo Dora. I 
feared only one, the young, rid. hand 
some, aid accomplished Count K it nest 
van Walters, who pr«.«*ed his suit with 
unremitting qfdor. Waal ch u ce had 
ihe poor clown against this man Yet I 
fancied if be were only oui ol ll»e way 
I ι.ted not des ai»* ol winning be '. Did 
she not love mo -be not oiun spoken 
ki i«l·? to D»«, and praised my acting and 
MUgillg ^ul l'"1 ''k> ^ »«.l»ll«d I lu: 
worst—tluit lier kindness tu nio sprung 
only Iromi a geutlo and fnoudly feeling 
lor tbu brother of the gill >!ie had learn- 
ed to Ιυνο like :i sister, ami thai bite had 
promised to become tbu wife ol Count 
von Waken. What wonder thai I went 
to my lodging» with dt-spaiie in m\ 
heart. 
My little si»tei evened hcisell to make 
(! nigs cueerlul m our ijuiet sitting won). 
•Sic suspected nothing ol the rewl cause 
ot m) dowmheartednes4, lor she, my 
•citident in »»ver\thing wise, bad netoi 
been enli listed with tiio seeret lor luy 
love loi Dora; aud, iu the hope ol draw 
ing mo out ol my moody silence. prut 
tied on »1mu( a number ol unimpoilant 
matters. She was interrupted by u 
knock At the door, lobw.ved b) lia* on 
traace el our laudlad). The guo I soul 
tpwiogiicd tor coming ta at so lair an 
hour, but tiie |K>stiuin I.ail biought a 
letter loi inejust niter wo bad It'll I Jf 
lb; theatre, ami, a·» it bore a foreign 
postmark. .·>1ιο thought it m ι>. nnj>or 
taut I shoe Id ;ct i'. that evuii ig. I 
tli ni ι. «ai ,ιπ ineel a:u. ι-j; out » ·ιη·. 
at the j»oM maik caused m. t·» t ir the 
lotti i ej·<*n with e ig<·: iod licm»iinn 
lingers, tut I had olten heaid n»y I illiei 
«pt»is. of au enly brother, who bad Ml 
tied in Kuglaod incail) \<>nih, and ti>>iu 
whom \a<;ue to μ u t» tame. It >m li up to 
time, ol a ?uot'e»">lu! lueieau 0e cauei 
l b ■ letter η a* |>j.-tiu u ·%·ιΙ l.jud ·ο, and 
tbt bcavv black bolder .i .es 'old tin· 
•:ory before the si il w..» Iroken. My 
unele w.i'· dead. Ile ha I m \ ι minted; 
and, on bis death >cd, reiueiubet ing hi» 
only Lnother, left all hi- wealth to him 
or h<* children. Foi a moiiieiit l le t 
stUiincd and taint, and A it. tin·* ing 
Iter anus about my neck, begged me to 
tei> her what bid ne* s was iu my lellei 
to make nie look so slr.irgo and pale. i 
took her on uiv knee, ami lo!d hfi we 
wcie ileb and »»ouM 111 more need la 
ait in the tiiealio. We vvouid .oave tine 
little lo>*η and gi> to liti iiu. 
Γα uiv «urpnae Ada again put hoi u m» 
arountl my nook, and wbi*i>eted soltlv, 
"Xenl i*c Ilmiβ '.be theatie i.mu· Jiatelv, 
deal biolhci ?" 
••No child," said i, woaJciiug w .ml 
•he could mean ; "but tcil me why juu 
•heald wan jto itay another da), when 
you can leave at one and he free frem 
slavery 
"lleca i>e. deai brother," site amwered 
hedtatiiiK y and blushing. "Frnuleiu 
L) lato d aie 1 was a gieat deai prettier 
than she was, and a better dancer and 
that i shbuld hav* the first place iu the 
ni»u M.inr>.< Lhm nif in out on next ween. 
Οι». 1 » ou wl tike to Lave such triumph 
one· ! 1' would bo such it pleasant way 
ta >ty gou»l 6\w ΐυ liiw lUjje. 
I cctt!4 déni L·;- nothl.ig. uij little *1*· 
loi. «ni though lor tue it was like g ο Wig 
lulu tlio lui lui» touiu 01 tho luquisltlou 
to tlio lUeutru find ·< « Count J!iuo»i 
■>.» ïuoii lanii.Ur leiun with Dora. i con- 
futed lot the pieseut to Conceal luy good 
loi lu ne limu oui liicuJi, uud go onju»l 
ihe same it* it nothiag hid happened. 
Πιο eventful evening came at length. 
Γ lie play w is interspeised with baliel 
dancing. and was to end with a grand 
lt.tr.» -uu i.iou scene. ;:i which Ail.ν ai>d 
D'il wore to ti*« a* Si-.ι nymph?, in » 
»hell-like C:.r, lion» the a atvi^»of u miuiie 
i.iLo. It so happened ll I. just before 
ihe !:v*t -cct.o. 1 w nt into tlio lo'oni en 
derneath the stage, where the Anchiutty 
lor raising the car w-a» place I. Impelled 
by a s.rango foreboding ol impending 
uiisfoitune, to assuio myseîl that every· 
ilnug was in order, and that no prtcau 
Lion against accident had been uegleetcd. 
I'liere 1 loun I the master machinist, a 
lurk nil glooibj vlsa£i'<l man, standing 
uy the car, muttering to h:m>ell in an 
und·. tone : "Uelter she shun. I die than 
: η airy Ihe eount. Η υ has bewitched her. 
as he dees all women. Avery little .«lit 
λ uti.d— 
••Wait at e y on muttering to y on se I 
I a*ï.cd him suddenly; "and what du 
\tiu me .η by these uiylciîous words" 
Ho laied me aj il struck by au un* 
i.Xpc(*lc< blow. 
••1 w a uuly examining Uie machinery 
Lo -<:c that every tiling was all light," he 
answered sulieuly, and turned j^vay. 
I carefully examined llie cords by 
iYh 1 ill the car was raised. Lever) thing 
.. .. d ι » be secut β and in goi, 1 orJi r ; 
ami 1 went back to my place and trying 
» i.ugh my sell out ol my apprehensions, 
liut t.. igii it was easy to argue that al; 
ivu< light. and that my leiis arose from 
some expiiea le disorder ot the braiu, 1 
.'uuiJ uol lee I secuie. 1 was ρ isitive 
that some liightfnl mi«advtiilure could 
iecur oe I ere llie play was over; and 
JVC y η live was strained in the ill oil to 
luaintaiii a calm exteiioi. 
The play progressed. 1 lie tut tain lose 
upon the uiagnilieenî, tuimsloiiuatiou 
•cene, and the plaudits ol tiie audience 
jrew tnote tumultuous as the splendor* 
Linrolied beloio them. 
At leugth the car began to rise slowly 
ind majestically, to lo Λ, sweet ^tiai'is ol 
nusi". 1 watched, w ith scarcely beating 
lean ami bated breath, the first appear- 
tnee of the beautiful vision—lor like a 
riïion it looked, rising and still rising, 
lie ear resplendent with the tinsel, which 
•hone like gold and silver, and diamonds, 
λ sound s s ol nt nay tinkling fountains 
iuingled with the strains of delicious ruu 
»ic; fairy-land seemed opening upon the 
►ight, w ith arching bowers and far reach- 
ug vistas, aud myriads of e!lin forms 
li-jHirtiiig on the ground and in the air. 
for a moment I was fascinated, when 
\da and Dora, in all thtir beauty, rose 
u ,<ι.ο the hike, theii tiluloly uU secunng 
I y lilted by invisible hands. 1 forgot my 
apprehensions ami oneo more bi «"allied 
lieely. 
i- Suddenly there was .1 drcadlul cia.-li, 
and a wild cry (tiled the house. Pho car 
had fallen. Kot nn instant i le It rooted 
to liie spot well re ] λ λα standing. aud 
tlieu. ι «covering my senses, rushed for- 
ward to learn the worst. As I mail·* my 
η ny through tin· narrow | aesnges under 
t tie stage, I hoard some one say in a pity 
in,: tone: "l'oor thing, .-lie «ill novel 
ιΙ.ιιητ again." Which w:h i! ? Ad»? 
l'irii"1 i looght my wny thraugh the 
, utnvd of aetois and attendant* uud saw 
un little Ada lying sen-iles, in Dora's 
amis. Throwing myselt on my kne»« I 
too, her cold bund* in both of mine. 
My dear fiiend." s.ii«l Dota, who vva- 
weeping silently: "she is not dead, 
hough dread ully huit, lue surgeon 
rtiil be lier··ilirectiy. · 'οιιψι »- voui'Cit. 
"-lit i« 11 τ » ν i ii ^  ! 
Μ ν !.t : ir· darlh.g oprn I he; <)·««·, w ! ! 
lev ρ -i;h. and !o >ked n«t I with 
■·ϋ» ildcii d ^'.i/ ·. 
"I! little oiic," ii·' I) u.i, atlly, 
-h·· siw A la a n a' »nt ι » ;. "Lit* 
-:iil and be pillent till the surgi··!! 
CJUICs."' 
Tnc g< ntlc .11 ιc! closed Iter eye*, 
nid Ικγ little hands jn··--.·<! mine fcitli :i 
·ιη1< r grasp. Tho surgeon w is «omi < η 
tin j ot. Π assisted i:s tli.it Ada Ii.id 
·>««! lined r.o fati! injury, but it was 
doubt in! whether she would <<e able l·» 
w'a'l; aga'.i. Wish a piliou* cry, »ho lei! 
tui U in Dora's arm?, and fainted dead 
away. 
1 ii id nolicmJ no one but Ad and l>ora, 
but at this uionuut 1 was consciou* that 
the Count was kneeling beside me, and 
he clasped Dora's hand "Better she th in 
you, my love !" ht· mmmurod. 
Dora gave him a quick Ioj!» of reproof. 
" f ti i s in no lime toi love making," she 
answered, withdrawing her hand. "Have 
you no feeling for the poor girl lying 
I here, whoso l ie niu«t bo one oi uiheiT 
and sorrow î-' 
"Π hat is this Lui let giii 'J mû ; an· 
-werotl 11 ««♦ Ο,ιιιιΐ, »lung to the .julok, 
and tor a moment thrown off hi·: guard. 
Oi coui-e, I am sorry !or lier," he add 
id. iho ne\t moment, "but—" 
At this moment Ada ®p:ued hor eyes 
ng iin nml a f.iint blush struggled «!'h 
the palenes* in her chock* her g*ze 
tel! upon the eeunt. A beautiful smile 
played upon her trembling lips, and she 
reached l.er hand toward him. "Oh, iny 
love," she «aid in a low whisper—it whis- 
per »\ hieû fust suit tlio blood mantling 
into Dou's laor, and then left it paler 
than ·η·»ν—"yen aro near, aud I—" 
Something in the Count's face Hopped 
l^er words. 
Π»0 ii l \ Il WAUlJcUlig," lie Î.UiI Cuu11)'. 
"Slie doe» mu km w what »ke i* spying * 
àu« had iilnitut again, "(îo, Count, 
iilJ L» util, li.lilily. "l'uill plOstlUlO S· 
: not Wlttttd iiorc." Βκ manner wtt de· 
; cided and even hnpetious, and ι ht» Count 
diil nut venture tu diiooiy ; l>ut as lie lett 
lit* c»-t ujHjn Ada u look which caught 
tho «thei's eie, and from k.f> expression 
that canio into her lace I know — knew 
even tin n, that lit* would never mote hold 
a place in Iter lioat t. 
We cai t ied Ad.i !in:ne, nnd through t ho 
> i.inf-s which followed. D ra iva-bet cotj 
slant uuiso and companion. To this 
dear Γι lend was cond Jed, with many 
• lenri the secret ol her heart. The Count 
I h id won her love, and had promised to 
a»k my cousent to the union. L'iuu«pcct- 
I ing and confiding, she knew nothing ol 
his attentions t·» Dora, ar.d it was I»y his 
wish I hut ehe had never mentioned his 
name to uic. 1 heaitl ailciwnid that he 
: iid Dora met butoin-c alter the accident, 
'and that he endeavored t« delend his 
heilidy en the plea that ho was otslv 
amusing liimsel! m iih Ada. nnd had uevot 
-erieusly thought of making her his wife. 
•S > iiiucli tl»e wotfe lor you", Count," 
« kid the tint: hearted woman. 1 shall 
never be your \\ ilu and never waut to 
e >our lice again." 
We are tuurtieU uow, Doia and I. 
I'rom loving Ada she learned in time to 
iovo mo, and the sweet unJ gentle in 
I 
\alid, who never again will walk until 
-lie slips upon the heavenly shore, is 
happy in onr loi p. No murmur ever 
ι·· ipe- I.er lip-. Her sweet lace i- never 
cltfuded. Since Dora learned her bad 
st iy, tlie Count's name lia- never passed 
my Mstei's lips, n«»r hne she ever in any 
lay aûuded te hint. But Dora ft ut*l 
lu r one day iveepir.g silently ovtr a pie 
11uro which she put awny without its 
being seen. 
1 have not lold how the accident Imp 
pened. 'J'he master machinist, him.·* II 
in love with Dora, had cut several-lmn<ls 
I the cords by whirl) the car wassecurt d. 
lie openly avowed his crime, and only 
regretted thai Dora had njt been killed. 
•She rejected me w ith scorn," he said on 
hi- trial. "I ivas re-'olved she shtnid 
never give her hand to another." He 
ivas maiiitestlv a maniac. I can never 
lorgive uiyeelf lor net watching Luu i 
moic clofely alter tlml eni'otiiiter nndei 
the stage.—Aldine. 
—A wise clergy man, now deceased. 
un ce said: "He had learned to preach 
not only so people could under-taml him 
it they bad a mind to, but also so they 
could nut misunderstand him ii they 
w anted to.1* 
—A blight little girl, having been de- 
sired to write a sentence introducing tho 
ii urd "carrien," pieeeuted the following 
:o her teacher: "Bad children often 




fia ml et'* Soliloquy. 
λ* m l* rnrn »τ rin: riu: \i rf ii'M «ι .»π·ι«.» 
Β ν γη ι < γοτν. 
\Ink<· Π!» no nmV.ro1 >.»t h*Jong α «hat t'in? 
*|ienkei· ! 
More Irtrne lierirtee fa-tiion η ikee ^11 fin/· 
Κοοηκ -iMi-oe ylireon, iiuuili.r οι·».· t> t'l. W!<>ug<·'. 
Or maker bfitibrrr *Ι"ΐΐι; flint plrntjr 11< > 
*· ■ I Milon 11 tit··.·, I '< Μι —I»: All lin 
»lw|il 
He no more (pit ; "ι> «ΙιΌρ, "'an «av. Ιιο «ι·.;ι 
Γ.'ιλΙ fie.irt too iiuit'iiri «,.-L. ifi:»i more fenhmiitrr 
I'nm ptiiu f.nh.on ihakoo nil mailt. Thu! win·! up 
.(O'- l)ijf.-rvn 1.1 "!iί « ut lier. I>ie Ml «am 
-Ιι*Ί>- 
.411 «aine «le· ι V .«* «'(ΐο-ο lu ι. tb I ill· .nil 
t hnl fn-lii<"i ·>Ι·Φ|. lll v ih. H ere InU t 
\\ li■»! fa \ '.il ill ,·.ιη entehee in tlrtt «Vep. 
1 lilt term lit 11 kil.M'kei» I.IC nlI Γ ~t«i II I ·.! 
VJ '.. ι· in in m κ Ί ,:it li [ ■_,·· ,vhv 
All I ι·| V < .ιι;· -.'.ι .· ... l.ii— -|i>}· tir- -i". 
Who li hi ivniiil inn ;e»· III il (<*· ·; 11 >ιι'·|^ 
I it l.iteti mi 1>ti t lie >n Ht 11 
\ I ti .· "! I· ill li iu ii. il then 
kirkr. 
1 1 il I. fi II■ ■· ι;i rut· V 1 I. 
f > Ί Unie 
Tti.it ji'li'e. hinu knok he hi'a.i at'-, no ,· t 
t|j|ln·— 
Ί 'ι : !>♦· I ,· I li 
Wli η ινίι n. i. lie ,η n:ik·· h·1 .lie h uwn· I 
-I -o !,fi ·„' .1 ehop -tk \ 
U I,.. 1,11.1 ! I. Γ ... I.· 
M.i'.e ·.·! nl. innkr -w· ui Vmi· lïl-en l.i-lii'in 
l.i. 
\ ,· li v\tiiie l>r:iii»n rh >; Ί<·). xo hi· 
li ·>*: 
Iit> 1,0 *ol In «i « 11 At t' 11/ III ike If 
\ III .. >111,11 t Int. η Λ >111 « 
W>· k>·· ill I ii|>, <··ιΙι;ι I'.n I> k oil·· ι·.· 
(ii1 I'iiil. no int—.naki· Ιι »Ι ·|> I» ·'» ,. 
S·, lin hop h H '' Ι·1ι··> « lut lie »·> Will < 
Γl«t »··:», t'lllk—Ο III ·!.« f'aill «'/ I'll' .<·; 
< ia-ΙιΐιΐΟ. «lloil'J 1,1 ill « Il ulee no Ιιι-Ίΐ· le.I &>·! 
I all !ι<><· nil wli 'i— ill-»niu« ·» .|ea«| man I .«·«·, 
Nl fj'li ..ii. .ill I'nu ι. Ινιιΐί :i imnilut' une |.ic> n 
I !«' 'III ! .. 1,1111 ll'Ml 11 1" II·. Il |· 
Ν Il 111 .11 C ill.·»· |ll ··«» 
Tnll.ee »ni:ill 
I mut li« li.ui.l'oi e ,· ,· >|i·.,, 
J,.». ι >■«.m »|if ik»n my »IV 
-U I β 
Μ Α Κ Α Τ II .1 / Λ 
lu l.ulri l.iiiiiug Irllilt. 
I lake ι ho folicivviu^ j>ara/mj)h li«ui uu 
Wlicie in the UoJUiit "-ii' 'J /iit r ; 
Ax Ksotun (.'nine o.v Μ ν «κ Γ« \ΐ\.— 
IVr.; IJ ιi ta mo«î s iffe·; l II ^ Ut 
« 01 t Li· 
humor oi Mûri; Twain haveb*or. dotoiip· 
lions ot tl;u pei g nis λ ho >!: I not aj)| ιγ· 
tialc liii limiiui a', a!!. Wo have bocuiiic 
laïuiii il Willi the t alifoi i.iU·» >» l«o wi re 
tiu il.cJ wil.il tel lui' ο) In Liui. -^i υΐ .t 
iiu«Vï|)upci ripoilii'ë way ol tcl.iii^ .1 
sï.jiy, ami mo have IkmiU ui the I'ciia 
>>lïiiniu clti^'juuu «ho sadh lelutned 
ht» "liiiioteiilM AUl'uail lu i,iu W n 
a^uiil with tho lou.uik that "tlio uiitu 
who eoulû «lied te.ua over the tomb ul 
Λ < lu in muet ho un idiot.' Uni .Mark 
Twititt tti ijr now :mM a uiuch mote jrlon· 
on# liiftnnco to hit 'itriujr ot uojihiee. 
The "Si'urclnj Review," in Its nuuiher 
«t Oct. reviews liirf L·· ik i>l trAruU, 
which liai» re published in Κ11 χ ! μ η J, 
and review κ it ietiouniy We can im· 
iiiiiao the dei^ht ot the liii!Uui!»t in 
ι »aditig l!it* t'itiUle I» li'.spowri; AiiU 
I iuJu'J tL i« »u<u>ltig in lUeli lliul lu 
ι.wi u.w.l.y nu ueilt-ι lliaii I'upiUilitru ihe 
itt'tU υ !u lull ni h.» iU'Kl uiw.iiSi.y Memo 
taudi. 
t'i'ublisijing ti e abeve pamgiaph '.iiUv 
giv ν* m? a '•"it uf authority lor iept·· 
during the "Saturday He i'i( article 
ill tu.1. 1 i.'eari) w anted lo do it, loi 1 
cnnnul wiiio nil)tiling hull tfelitiou* 
myself. It I had a cast-in ;i dog thnt 
could read this Kngiish ci it ici.» m ami pre 
serve hi» austerity, I would dii\c 11 un où 
the door step. M ark Tw iiv ] 
i Γ»·πι !lw» Li>n«lon A·.' lay /. 
'I'lll Insov i.Nh AniTOAU. Λ liook t»l 
l i.ivuli. 1»y Maik Twain, London : 
Until n. publi-her. 1»7" 
I. >nl MacAiilcy died to® »ot»n. We 
ι * r e'l tliis -ο t'ecj' ν w l.< u w ι· 
lii. -Iitd the !::>t c! ηχ-t· ι I tlie al'®ve 
<1..tiled < Sll UV:.£:il.l rt»-!k. Macnuhy 
lUd u m » η—It r t;i if ίι.11 ο ut I η. tie 
out Complete :u.d ccmj I. lu ι.-iv υ justitc 
ι·, tli" :ι·ϊΐ '«·! p. jwptrttaence, the pre- 
sumption, the mcndacity, and, above nil, 
the majestic ignorance ol its author. 
io say that tiwe "IanLct'iiU Abroad is 
curious Look, would be to u-o the 
laintcst langu.igc— would l e to tpcak ul 
the Mattel hoi η as a neat elevation, «>r ul 
Niagara a» Leing •'nice*' or "pretty."— 
"Cuiiou»"i-> I· » tau.L α woid wl.eicwiih 
to deiciibe the impo ing ii:-anil> ol thi.» 
work. There 'is ro weid that is large 
enough. Let us, ι lie t c It re, photograph 
a [lasting glimp-e ol book and author, 
and trust the rest to the teadir. Let tlie 
cultivât ι il «Indent of human natuic pic· 
tuio to liini-elt this Muik Twain a > a 
person capable o[ doii:^ the following 
dt -eribed tiling*—and not only ι!·ϊη^ 
theiu, but with incieJiblc innoeenee 
ytiniin·, ./.κ.ι caliuly and tranquilly in a 
book. For instance : 
He states that he entered a hair dies 
-er'a in 1'iuis to get ^baved, tlie tir<t 
"l'uke" tlie barber gave wiih his razor, it 
tokened his /κι!·" and lifted him out of 
t/n chair. 
This is unqur*t'onahly oxaggerited. 
In Florence ho was to annoyed by beg· 
gars tliat he pretends to have seized and 
eaten one in a frantic spirit ol revenge. 
Tlieie is ol' course no liutli in thin, lie 
ginea at lull length a theatrical pro- 
giamnio seventeen Or ^eighteen hundred 
years old, which he professes to have 
lound in the Coliseum, among (lie dirt I 
and mould and rubbish. It is sufficient 
upon this statement to remark that even 
a east iron programme would not have 
la-ted that long under sueh circumstan- 
ces. Li Greece lie plainly betrava bolt 
fright and flight upon one occasion, but 
1 
with brazen efl'rontery puts the latter in 
this falsely tame form: "We tidied to· 
wards the Pirauis." ••Sidled," indeed ! 
lie does not hesitate to intimate that at 
Ephesus, wlieu his mule strayed t'roiu the 
proper io use,· lie ^o· «town, lock him 
il. del* lus mill, can ail Ιιιιιι to the rond 
ifjuiu, ρ inted him right, remounted, and 
wciil lu sleep uuutvnUidly (ill il wiis lime 
Ιο lestoio I lie be as I to the path one β 
more, lie stall'» thai a growing yoith 
among the ship's passengers « »· in I lie 
constant lia bit ul uppcasing Ills hunger 
with soap and «nliuiu bel «wen meals In 
I'alestinn he tells ol ants t!» »* c:tme«*leven 
miles lo spend the aumni· in lliu «Ιι··οιt 
nnil brought their puni*ions with them; 
y«Ί ho show < Im his ih'Mriplion «il the 
country thai the leal was an impn<sibilil v. 
Ho mention* η il it was lin» most com- 
mnnphtre "I matter*. that In·Nit a M>>« 
le m in two in I· until thy light in Jesnsi- 
•πι. with <l >dlu > t!»· 1 ; ■ ; i ;. i ο ι. word, 
and *v«»:«l«! Ii hp *h«d moie blooil //' '«· 
/··/ / ««· ··< u'iI c/ l'he*e 
*i itempnts are niiwoithv :i moment'* at 
tefttiou. Mr. Tfttin or anv other (of· 
i· inner «lu» il id si:rh ι tliii < it· .i < : i..* i!eni 
would lie i\i< 1·; id, ami wou!<l infallibly 
1 .ne h -t his lito. Kut why go on ? M hy 
ivp. it mule ol his audacious an ί evi* 
i'lnting f.il>cho»d· .· 1.» t it- k hm· iilliuyiy 
with thi- οι : he alliiili- "in the mo.*ipie 
ι·Ι >i. Nojhii ..' <.ii*t;iti inople I my 
ι..el m> *ιιι· W ιΐ|» with a eoiup'ie.uioii of 
^•i:u *. *lim« Hud genci.tl impmiiy, lii.it I 
< ·>/·«' i>nl m >. In >u hit (h iu-itii /· ι/' ul 
'">■/ j .■ la; » lit) bvota ell thai night, 
.mil pm'ii then -ome ('in i*lun hide peeled 
nil with them." III? mon-li ons. >,ith 
statements a:e simply lies—theie i- no 
; In ii un I. r lliun. Will the ι·.ιΙι·ι 
lunger ο .ι ν r ! at the Inula! igiioi un e 
·' l pel v u!» t!>e Aim i .ut i.all η vn Ik ii 
ue Icll hiiu lii.it iv > i< informed upon 
U«ifid nullioi· y t h it this xtra\ ig ml 
ciiiupilati'jn ol lahthood.*, litis ovliuust· 
L>- iiiii.e ul *lii;n ndiiii* lie*, thi* "Innu· 
> ut* Ahmad," has actually been adopted 
by the Si heuli ami colleges ol several ol 
llie Stales aj a te\t book ! 
i!ut i. iii- 1.1-clieods arc distressing, 
iii* inn ernec ai.d ignorance are enough 
ivi m..i.e one bum the book ami despi-e 
.ι.· author. In one place lie was *o ap- 
pui!. I al the sudden spectacle ot a mur· 
aivd in ii;, uuvcilrd by the inoodiight, 
tuul lie jumped i-ut ut λ window, n-'ing 
lh:.u»gii -ash ahd all. at.d then uuiaiks 
ilh i.ii' ai>><*t childlike siinpii i ) th it ho 
"*.w ii I ecaii d, but was considéra jly 
agitalod." It put* m ou! ol piiienceto 
ι. ito that tiio »iiupltlon i* densely u< 0 u 
•uouî tU it f.uu'ctia M «'gia over existed 
off Uiu stage, lie is vulgaily igUOr.uil ol 
a.I fore.git laugu.igtfi, but is lr ink 
enough lo criiicisj Hie luli.in*' use ot 
I licit >v a tongue, lie say· ilicy spell 
the naiue of then* gieat painlti "Vinci, 
but pronouiico it Viuclij"— ami then adds 
with a nairtte poss'.o'e only to liclplvs^ 
ignorance, '-/or foreigner* uhcayλ iptll 
Utter than they pronounce 
H In another 
place he commits the bald absurdity ol 
puiting the phitte "tnio an our.i" Into an 
Iiali.ih's month. In Horn» he unhe·itat· 
I η g ν bt'!lov*i the Ifgfr.J thai ?t Γ1ιίΙΪ|) 
Neil·· heart wv «ο iunaincd λΊ ι η α I ν » η «j 
Ιο ν ρ that It burst hit ribs— belle re« it 
* holly becmiio an nutlini· with a learned 
l't of university degree* Mrwnar after his 
name enduises it—"othenv says thi« 
gmtle idiot, "J should have felt a eut ils 
it ν to I.no« what Philip had for dinner." 
Oar author makes η long and f.itigning 
journey t<> the (îrnito del Cane on pui· 
pose to it si in poisening powers on a 
dog—gi t elaborately ready for the ex· 
prumont, and thon di<covered I hat ho 
h *<1 no d<>^. Λ wieei ρι·ι son would have 
kept «tub η thing disciectly to himself, 
l ut wi h thi- haimless ctcnture every- 
thing cniufj out. lie hurts his foot in 
a ι'it two thousand yeais old in exhumed 
l'umpeii, ai il pu -eutly « hen stating at 
« ne of the cinder· like eoipse* unearthed 
in I be next fqnare, cuiceives the idea 
that may t e is the remains ol the ancient 
Street I'ommi'siouci. and straight way 
hie horror s.,it«n-> down to a sort of chir- 
py lent nient with the eeiulitiou ot 
things. In l)aui.v-cu> lie vi.-its the we.I 
it Ananias three thousa.id yeats old, 
and is as surpiiïctl and delighted as a 
child to lind inat the watei i- "α» pure 
ai d lre.-li as il the well had been dug 
yesterday." In the Holy Land he gag* 
desperately at the hard Arabic and He- 
brew Hiblieal nanus, and finally eon- 
eludes te call tin tu Ilaldw inaville, Wil 
I.Miisbuig, and so on, "κ r (»in>ul· ·>·>. 
HI (Jill ill/ 
Wo have thus spoken Ireely wt this 
mail's stupefying simplicity and inno- 
cence. but we cannot thai timilailv with 
l.ij colossal ignotance. We do not ki.ow 
where to begin. And it we did know 
where to begin, we cettaioly A\ould not 
knovv where to leave oft. We w ill give 
one specimen, and one only. He did net 
know until lie gel lo Home, that Michael 
Augelo w as dead 1 And then, instead of 
crawling away and hiding his ihaiuelul 
ignorance somewhere, he proceeds to 
express a pious, grateful sort of satislae- 
tion that ho is gone and out of hi* 
troubles ! 
No,the reader un ν seek out the author* 
exhibition of his uncultivation for him- 
sell. The book is absolutely daugeiou-, 
considering the magnitude and variety of 
its misstatements, and the convincing 
confidence with which they are made. 
And yet it is a text-book in the schools ol 
America. 
The poor blunderer mouses among the 
sublime creations ol the Old Master», 
trying to acquire the elegant proficiency 
in art knowledge, which he has a groping 
soil *»i comprehension is a proper sort of 
thing lor the traveled man to lip able to 
display. But what is the manner of his 
study? And what is the progress lie 
nuhicves? Γο what extent dues he 
l'iiuiliari/e himself with the great μΐΗοιτ·» 
<»ι li ny, aim λ h.α «ι· ^i ·ι apprêt ; γ.ι··μ 
«loos ho ai rive ni ? Ile.v! : 
win II MO SCO II IllOIlk going îl'lOllt M il II 
a liuii aud looking up into lu· iven, w·· 
know ι hat i< *>t Mnr]». When we -eo η 
monk Willi :ι boo. nul a pen. lookin" 
tranquilly up to heaven, initig to lliink 
ol a woiil, we know lliut i« il. M iitl.eu. 
When we *ee ·ι monk sitting oil lock, 
looking tranquilly up to heaven, with :i 
human skull behind him ami wilhmit 
other" baggagr, wi· know Ui.v tli.it i- St. 
Jerome. i>em>· v\o Un'nv tit it I.·· 
niera?* went flybtg Iï^»h· In the Mil 
I jag ■ ige. When we <-er> ο! I mon 
looking tian-jni y up lo Itrivni, Itut 
having t»r tradiMiiail hi· aina\ :ι·Ι; 
WllO tilos.· pallie* .11 «·. \\ <I.» 111 IS I· ·· 
eau»i· we hiiml<!\ i-!i lu it u n. 
II·· ll.< ii < :t si.. "!. : .r.>! : 111 I 
thin. -.un! ·»! c.ipi '·! tli- -ini.il pit 
lines wl.i> h In· ha^ a.·.I u!»N with 
arcit.stonii il -implicit) lit «»(.* h'el- ιι· 
ruin aged | |,ι·,ii w i eii It- I: <«*·« »» 
"Hiili. »lui:i lit laiii.aild li.it a ! iigt'i 
experience. he Mill fir lit tu I)· begin to 
lake an ab-οι l ing iniinsl in lb» u t! e 
ν.i!^' ii" In.oi. 
I η.ιί Wt !l '< I' li"W 11 till !n |0< 
ntatkaliie Lo· k, we think to ou·· w .i 
drill. I'nal il i- λ ρ» mi m.» ,.»nk to 
pi ·. ■«· in t!i·· Ii oui- ol the i. itiduig >n I 
tin· imi'iloi iiifil,we lliiak we have <hot\ii 
1 ii.it th· book i- a o> uoi'i.ilk :.ii· 1 wjr»i i| 
creation ol a li-et-ed mii;< ι» apparent 
upon every page. Having pté*ed our 
iiulgment ibu* upon ivroid. .»( u* civ-r 
v\ itiι what 4liaiiiy wc can, l<\ u rn nking 
tli.it even in tin· volume lltei m gooil 'u 
lie fount! ; lor whenevci the aiilhur talk- 
ol Li» un η oiHiiili v .nul li t- Unrobe alone. 
he never i.til- to make bint sell in'·. ■· 
ng ; ami >t m i nti·ι ο -î i>t JT» bill in- 
stinctive. No one in read wiiliotil 
inlen -t hi·» ccasional dnptci ι and para· 
^i.ijihs about life in the g· ! I «ml «iUrr 
mines of California wd Wvada; ι bo I 
the Imli in* ol tin* plain·» ami dtseit-of 
Ike Weal, and tbeit cannibalUm. about 
the l.ii'ing ol vfgrtab'cs in keg- ol gnu- 
: powder by the aid ol t>v«> «1 three lea· 
·ρο·; Γ11Ι- ef guano? ibout tin· moling 
of Mliall farms Irom place lo place at 
night in whcilbairavvs to η void taxe*; 
anil abolit a soil ol cows and mules that 
climb down the clihni.et » and dï»tuib the 
people .u night. Thetc milters aro not 
only new, but are well worth ku-)w· 
Ing. Il U a pit} the an.inn did 11 at put 
in more of the Mine kind. His bouk ii 
well wiiitcn ami >s exceedingly enu 
taiuing, mid so it just barely ««raped 
beiuz qullo valuable alio. 
— Λ cm ion* superstition prevail* · 
the Isie of Man. It i* to the uttVct that 
tho children may be ptcservid from 
whooping cough by being placed in a 
hopper of a mill. "Wooping cough, 
i §ays the Manx Time*, "i» at the present 
time exceedingly prevalent in the south 
ol the island, and on Sunday a large 
nuiimei οι in* eitimren wnn ι»κπι m 
(lit) Gronaby Mill, In ttio pmiih ο! M alow, 
iluet utiles from Caetlitown, !n oiderto 
i,e mbjccted Ό ti.d "cbaim.'· The hop· 
pen ol the will were crammed full of 
chiiilit*η, r,s ?oou as they wer* r .mforta* 
lily and safely -elllctl. the miller cau.-ed 
(lie wheel to revolve three times, the 
parents of the childien being picc nt at 
ι he time. In order to lie « ftiiunou#. the 
ceremony mu»l le d» ne at the time when 
ι he minister* ol the diet ι it l aie ..{aged 
in preaching in their pulpits. 1* τ t'»ii 
reason about noon on Sunday# i- gen· 
j orally the time chosen iW the po t^im.»nce 
of this cuiious rite." 
—There is more human na'.ure in this 
remaik than we ν(ΐ··η (ind in to biitl a 
space : "Deli rtiiiiied helorchtind. we 
gravely pretend to ask the opinion ami 
t'ieughl* ol a liiend; >luu.il hit dift'ei 
Irani oum on any preteiu e, we pity in* 
want both of judgment ami »e.i*e : lull il 
he fall» into ami liai tels our pi m, « 
really we think him a sci.-ible man 
— An eldeilv clvrgymnii ol ( i»ics»go, 
when asked the other day why he had 
never married, replied (bat lie h id spent 
his lile in luoking lor a woman who 
would refrain Irom working him a ρ lir 
ol slippers, and he IkuI never lound her. 
—"How like it« latlici it i* '·" evlaiiii· 
ed the nurse, η the occasion ol the 
chiiMening «I a baby «ho, « lath· was 
over seventy, and had mai lied young 
wile. '•Very likely," replied a «.Uirieal 
lady ; "it hasn't a tooth in it■» head." 
—"\\ h it do you know «I the eharaeliM 
o{ this m in/"' was a-ked ol a wiiiiess at 
λ police couit the othoi day. Wliv d» 1 
know of his character ? I know it to be 
unreachable, your honor," he leplitd 
wi h emphasis 
—We lind Hie following item in .111 
Illinois paper : "Mr. who lus been 
in retirement for a lew weeks alter mar- 
rying and burying tin ce sister·», came up 
smilingly to the a.ler again, yesterday, 
having kegtin on a new family.'' 
— A peddler calling on an old lady to 
dispose ol some goods, inquired ol her 
if she oeuld tell him of any road en 
which no peddler had ever tiaveled. 
"Ves," replied she, "I know of one, and 
that's the road to heaven." 
—The other day au adipose citizen 
strolled up to a couple of acquaintance* 
who were talking on α corner, and one 
of them saluted him with: "Why, you 
are growing bigger every day. I have 
heard of η man being falter than a fool, 
but I believe you «re fnller than two 
fools. Weil, I gi.es- I could outweigh 
Ixdli ·ι you.'' π iditd old rotund, quli \y. 
is w ill d along 
Οΐ'ίοιίι Dniiotvai. 
ΓΛΙίΙ Ν M Vl.\ :, 1>K( l-.Ml; U 
Decisions. 
!. V ; .>ιι«Ιιιΐ\ι.ι.ιΐΛι>· 11 ν 
Il *· ·· rtl-ν «Mhrr Γγ..· τ 
m >ihrr* <»r frhither kr hftA >.%· r ι· 
r. ···· it »r ih* |.**w· 
Il 3 .·.'!·«-··! ·>».···!<. ».·» τl· 
"·· ·»: <·Ί. ï 
h»· m l.nv lli MtWII .i··*. or :1m* pi. ·ι :· r: ·> 
■ ι. ·'t-V il un i! viyiurni i. Mil., .iB.I 
> ic t*·♦· .'Il » i«.t 
ι... >«ir. Im*. ι—Ι >L»l«· 6 
> MkiMlWblkftHI Ik il. » 
».· ···' ■ ■ 'ni .η·ι tarins il» h : « ι t< 
;>ruH t."'i ντί«Ι<-η. ο *»i it.·ii-1. f 
Γη >μΙ»λΟ*ι/χ /· ·. 
V .1.1 1. '-7*. «τ -h ;-λι! 
1 
j 
|·« ι ■,.· ·ν }Η*»1 li*. ί»Γ. llie tK» Ί J 
• ι; ν 1. »*: \ *ίΙ·μ i'«er ».·ι il ·. ·» ΐΐ!ο·ι«·\ 
' 
11»ι ,4ι ι* :lll«! Ι»«Γ uliU \ VI ί:> V II «* 
fro ·ι .'.ii I. 1*»7·">. Μ !lie rale π <ί 
> 
|ι r \f>ir. will s «*coi ν ο 1 h»~ pit.· 
.'«tri !. '^7·'·. 
fhr t>rinocraF(r spat/ 
I ■ ilt !l VI :if » llv' .1 \ \ il 
h >>u- any ιι. ·ι. "ι <ι i:· ( 
i>ji>Wifi»i li ν h κι * tin it y I j 
jar- ι rcc<>iK an* it if ibxni. 
\ t γ,ίιι ai .. 
i.>UlJuUlig WaMllY.t IO h:iilMt i.:/.t * 
ν I. ! ·.^ I iitli" *11 4ria« i|4( -, they î. ν· ικΊ 
ι; η> !.»ι λΙο'.^ ι- l> «.nu î ni. t J 
« tl: ir attention chktly tu «fe ; 
it iv ^ tl.c .o« it» t>, ιι «Ι 'i·· 
< 
aiil « iî ιι In· v 
>, « t i i H 
*wii ..Λ un: ht uci. 
1 .it-o dtuuiir'.iliouï υ! ι μ tlilictii 
·.· !,. il >w !.. >ii· nti ii 
■ t f un. 
U .««·. iï> lo be the t au αί > ·> » < u 
« !ι l ci ν tl ι> > »· ; 
leii^ih. l$..t :! i- le.i y η·»'ι ·ι i..a: 
they catiurt "*e iheiUM-ivc .is > ari 
1 
:i w u:1e llii Ιι.a »· been ;»!■■· il> 
Ιι λ*· 1.1xeui, ν ι .. ·'(««' 
ι.·'ι u i un te ulule p.. m. .. ι\ ιι 
-« ι 
w h « η ·> legi» tieiii the ιι «t > < ι ii. t I 
\ utej i Ί '. iiO > 1 Λ 3 ■ I A M ■ ·' 
m lU -.il lu "ιι- |»i ι·ιμ)«· νι I 
«m 
c »α tl «(l'août· «* i«'(»iib t. ... .11*1 
«tliith ct>.il «in»? oon»· 
Ij r J v\ illiCllt .Ι·ιι Ιι i .1 il "... u»k; 
1: is > lij l»y h siuli ». -, a. 1 ·' 1 t » I 
·' Λ.1α ii< u iiv r«*vu»\ ia^ no ·. il 
f' eu··' j;y. ; .ι ; ;! ! ! 
\ t· ·ι R ο. !., d 
il. a·* ev< u» b\ 11 e\an m .x u. il. 
i· u.ii κ :i 0!tlC. ·& ! lit* 
"» 1 « 
·»: îr prHcflokja·. itiV. r r> ·: 
r..giilr.£ o: »ïf inrdûai. £ λ .* 
« Ai i 4> .·«··* .« ·' ?» ..ο.ι.Ιι·' I 
·* H .!*·.». .. .. J. Ν 
KJ .1 ..Gtl i. l^tl.t MùDlllil «S ..| 
\\otiI, R.tuk.< λ il Π..ι ,< ι* j 
»' 
» a » « liai", foi t' c elcc '. J««o 
·.*·■'. v. 
* κ · ihe put:* cot rnei !'. 
ccjiu th? *p< kerM.'p > 1 i ».·;.< 
ol γγ.λ\ η \ h li'i.e l .a .p *» ί 
i. .. » \>uOIV» ·*<* Q1 *V >' »'·«»»» 
in..-·ϊτλ !p η .... »î#—!-- r. 
.η i! U'j Cat h ïh ·'.' : ·. ι 
.Afg'.ajc iï omleont fc. the V- 
\lori«*ey· η m! H «·.:»"« «hr. h. * '^ p| 
·ί :ga!\; ^ondi'^aol g 
...·;* ▼i*i. wher it 
vîvocû'-y ν : I 
λ SgMftkor by frying to ai! '! α * H ■-- 
"Do £tce α* i nun with ele :· '·* 
Sockdtspdrisilaa|tiagc pWily 
in'il* «· .îwhtt u .v '. V ! .' j 
man L « n·' been ion < d 
dnrjbu whether lUe r..:il ro t.: u. : 
<lor..-, 'v wh il no^a·.. ;· ·· i 
!·. .'on. ie- bar «>, a 1 I 
hi* *i. gie.it wi.î t!.-1 ! ! i* 
•it'.. paît) —-.V· ■ ■ ']■ n·' 
f.i -te »> aie prop».»· i dvwiUe , 
l \ num. ι* os ptutuiaeut ^ ins ί r 
.it* hnjuijjc—"W 1 sn tït « 'ut·: 
* ! V ■ k If. /> 1 » >11*' 
v. ·■ ■ .s·· i m .- niam.t t ·' ■·1 
•l ...?ia^ *«.·!»·.» 
η J.ruw t!»··.. .-:i. ·« 
•m. CiUei. 
Tht *«ion of' tht· i l,) l'mttjv» <■». 
I naal «e-àk'M ot t'a·» I ! 
nie. Jfltud·} a·, iheI Il 
tuti. 1 Le uitui'jcrs b;t I .c^iuiu u.. « 
mure t'a m a weei. ajo Ί·. v' 
i'U Ul -t Ο «.< *,J| I· n~·» ··<·· 
tf.il tO V U '»ll* C;»u- '11· > III 
•.■me», «Λτιο N> 'he Λ 1 ητ; ι'.*, : u 
veivt \ nve'Λ t" ι·1ΐ'ΐ .'i' >-t 
from ; f :e< f:.· η ti -i u- 
fB'· Τι Coojfre«?, l-y w i ^ ·· 
m tke Camaey, BuMoji in i Fiosee, 
»π I ; i.ioi» tn ι-r ·ν- η. ! 
.! J -M.··. — .. fli ! 
y inning i'Ij ··, ·! .ml 
o. ; hi ni ν ! » saj»i ·<. ^ 
tue l'Ua.y. .md perpetuate tl j· >4 ut 
tL·' ; ·>; .'l'ip .rty. I'ei ot f: .- 
7hii« :n ;ireii<it t!.e ι ; .' ·ί .. 
l!io it':u{et' ol tint βΧΓ'·»Ι-ι·; |. 
t· .. .ι «-ί; i»e i- a ϋ'ξαίιτ corrc-| .. hut 
i>».ui i*i tiio ι- «·4ΐι»υ oi t. m.·» «I 
•it .i|>proACuinj( ·<· -. : Ai'Oiig 
• iht-i lit ; he ·»1\§: ! 
"1 i#r- renuii m» ne tail "I 'ctjoeCj1 
appe'ir^ ι.» ί··' «.iti^Jacior; to tlie !> ·,:;Γι 
tiir. Τί» "ιιηΙυΛ.Ι.. in » 
It « âne ι.· lMi<'msrks »·! ii Jt! ι 
tij».Ιίι*4 rxiratu£an<■···, <r>l tin· 
•»»liv ii> :.!·*»- Ulob. tthnli bllVC .e*.a :a 
tro.' «.! .:·> tlit) Rej .i.iiC-u: , .titν by 
ibuM it « ·»-»» Ik·support < t -· *ii 
hn «biieU the»e iuail- in "· Keptib 1 
iieanNui. t .e true priutip es \% tiii 
lb· ν ticv· !ove»|«>i cv«»n κ : '·.·! 
•. > ! ·! ■ >i« ι»· u predict tTi »ι<· j 
the el·»-·· ot Ike pre«etU « «^iun 1 *vi 
tin·) toe Kept;i»iiean patty in >< t ·ιι 
1 
th nren «i c li.·· .-· ro ! 1 ... liai; 
iU*n .t.-ii mated by a roai!,QBauiy p*i n>t· 
i*lM a:. ! stnnvh d·.·!· mi it u-e· 
vere ii tha work ·»Ι -π .'ι ie- 
jeiKfrution ;»L<1 teloiui. 
— Uttcivi-d: 1ί --!>· -it." 
by G ->. M. !' ι" er. £ 
I l/τ''ι r (ienertti's I'cjtnt't. 
i Ιί· ί 11»«* lV»t Jl isîrr (ifiivi.il 
:·α 11 pu I.imI II is :i ^uiUC 
-it·.* >!< nui i.t : lui ι. > uhjic so 
It- lii!>iucs> rJiar ir»oi i« ol 
t' ί, .in>1 Ir.i'ie tw that Mr. 
ί pt oflicri lin- De 
»S il.uiuu^iilv qualified to ni» 
:· Ά : lu ι;·· ;.ί:·,-οΙΙ 
:.t| 4Λ!ΐ-Ιaction ft* 1 be public. 
; i v. nm ol (hi-* !>· pirlnioiit for 
·■ .» i*t \e ». we V4 .'i»«>.'**\ while ii- 
\ .! il.··- hp «· leaving η 
I v«*r *7.''· >.<·' »>. IIip e»tini)l(l 
<·, irci:|>l«. I· w ; e* 
O't îiiiiie-. ne^rîν *.Η7,Ή«ι,(χ·ι. Tliit in ! 
·' » lltUrrinp luHinfM shewing o| lliif 
pigment: but nocnttl* with tin· liiw^l 
«ιλ existing n'nl t*on-trurtl. This' 
». »*'ii t m ·* ι» ι «hniil ! appoachn «top neatei f 
"•Il -n^tpnatiiin. 
Λ#ιγ Hon it lo Xrir \'orh. 
\u It Km K >ul rout" by wny ol Wor 
: Ν··ν Y oik » t-i loin iliy npcnotl 
v..· k i. to tln\ Hie «VRI.I vv.o cfio i 
I on iltai i.»3 by ilic oa.*iucs> ιιι· η 
i\mI mm. Κ Chester, Ν tahua ami 
Vnni^lcr/ Au fnil) (rain started lioiu 
»n«l ike luomi.ig, taking ou bo:u«l 
*t ν :ι! \ It ν e til its iliMi iguislietl 
>λ«1 it· -il, e.ipi.;iii-l- :« 11 « I iiiorcbaul'» ; 
«·|< >··1 ι·ι lu h il tu be ι λ m il) ν Cl » 
■ il thelumis on .be way. Al ïïuiucs· 
w.i- Completel b> a Oan· 
ii »i»re«'l es. lin: line ι> no*' 
η >ιι ι ιο |n»'H»li» ni M lint» eau 
-■ llwtill lui·» .tllil \. i«»n- u lll'l 
:: l\»r: ami : > New \*>t^. li 
l« il·· a«lv ml IJJO Ol «!i OtllÇI't in lifil»- 
lioiti *ii l nui ιhangiag rus «t mi i»«- 
ivit n; point. lin· jonnrv ι- roui· 
ji ic·* I ni'l cmliil ni lii·· saine eu -belli 
ι·» ·ιι^ι·ι> ainl II· ijilil. 
ill Itratli ni Hou \. t.. Illt Ι«Ι»«·ι II. 
A t; i notice ot Ml. Un II torn's ili.ilii 
> 
|-· ucil ni the /> «.ι ι'<·Γ ol I;i-t 
week. 
Γα.· t- vil ι··ι nuioutlaiorv letiiuks aie 
I in ... til·· ioitiiiaU ot the Si. to. 
H vas a wit oi principle honorable « 
ill liitlitil in cv f ri r<: ι' ion ol 
t!i<l pi.rate li;> lit" editor ol 
!.. j in·; lilni at a 1'invention ol 
ι··.·.. I'l !' It > ί >10 S|M.Vtl was 
Ι»·ι >. IOAii. λ ιυιι il Ιι ni ικ> capital I Ui 
ΰ ! I .. ii.· c ΙβΝ ul justice and 
ι t > I ii·· <1 ι lure »! ,o loiili 
in. I .uii .u.i! il..- jhiio i»uii' -«.·* of 
t » .ι. ii. I ι· I1Î4I1 Λ«|η il'uu- oi a 
> » 1 II iion lit. ! 1 il ι'ιι* two 
»! 1 ι· tt! ··- Ii ! ι'· Mte.l ι It ρ j'i inriplre of 
:i-n\ λλ I ih.it l ici:- loatlpis 
\r ■ ι·.·:νΛΐt'njj "jpnii ·. iiuvernment 
10 ίημτορη n*·** Ak<l in: Jer that· eb> 
ftaeeioa dtt] nuplibi Lib* rty 
■ν k ir>U Γγτι·>·ι^ίρο 
v«v? ρ ii "sioun· I ot h ?f question*. 
!p !· ï '.h.» niîvipiino d tho*e piin· 
i ·« i· :Î3o 1M· '.fiuin. ar ! picdirte·! 
; v. !· «n<-h bitï Pi No· bo 
.» eau fiuvo i!l the credit ol orijjinit 
£ 
* ,> r nr«e |>.ir"iî*»t3 at thai ervrljf period 
·:· rvnuh ionn party. ami 4 th* inwri 
.η I Γ *11 'hoip tu pow*»r. and thoir 
)( «^ |ΛΓ).β fjr oth^ri weie vvly to 
ι1 'ι ·. '.! j»ix- f'.iM I)l0p0rt!0tl f o'1 oqtiy 
«- ..-•iblii r. Bu1. im τ g t!»<· r .rc. 
nl ih·· tino li" wn ογ>* fit tbe 
·,> ι ti· t( I'M hHI# -W».| t·'·? 
.... Itt... .. <: 1»0 LMl#» i~ ..·* i.rlnfll 
·. J .'to (■ t » * '.t 1 î» S.lîtOi t 1 lilt' 
world. 
I ^tire uf the i*fuot?. 
lit* CfuateiUI mum leu. 
,} .ei.cr signed "Keutiebci. tii-t 
μ .»ucd i.i tin. l'etUatid I' c··, wiil 
t, li e attention oJ tae poulie tu» ol 
!x li. pub ic itiou is dei i-toded here 
;o. Λ" <p«-oi.ii teaiou» : Kir»., to Mel bis· 
torj right as to the origiu ot the K.-peb- 
: ; [/1!.\ : ιΐι "teCond, »> λ< lue ii^euej 
λ ... .ι "Ctuetw" iuil<N vtAioii i«» it* l*»r· 
u-i.i .1 It i* not the opponents of Mi 
tiU uhv>i».ive αϊ .vie lli explanation 
: ivvl .1 _". v .lu'tr y II·' H-ttl^.ll 
-.u uat lli·* "tii'st ulumpli» ot 
.. ... i.i j. \ >v> ι·· ;i uc! with 
{SI lia 1. 111:1 Ii4 UO 111» l.Ocd UJ».»II 
M lti tiiic d< el.wes a > 
11 unji) ibii^iie I ι lie 
Itej cau ρ ;v Atl th(M tUUiuttU 
\. y detijuig the priiuip ii l ici* ol 
ι\· I, 11* i' p.«,»». '·>· 1 ι. υ U.c.upt I' 
! lu the Kenae jcc J » 11, u... i;·» 
.v t :V t i- «peut \ >t m ·»1 iu-ΐχ 
it 1 tllM ·»■ ΒAt( tt, C IOC i.ing 
III.. » \ ite lot \V· ι». Γι·!·*4>'ρ!} 
»..L «.'I .!>· .lit.. ! J to .1 IIJ-I.'.H t^o· 
,| ... '·» λ. α ju'jil' l'if.. » .lu .ι* 
ι .ο λ : 
i CI."U'.'i -,·''·!» { *» '-Ά 1·*«··1« W.IS 
agemml tltioa'nl. it Uii^ it iinlio·! ho 
"il ui)ivi-i>al. lor II mnib. I Hatuhn lu 
iivo ihi* tieid .ι- ivpuOliuau candidate loi 
'ΐ vo.ik r, au I no ouo was more earnest 
·. lisfamunl thill Cîov. Al-oil Γ. Mot·i 
1 Why w-ii ibi.< doniHiid «o in>iiiiu'tivt 
uri 90 gwéttt with M line republicans, 
.M il on h hi ! nut fer known to 
_V ν\ι'.ιι lin· ι. Hi kid CMtMiij 
■il ηοΐίπιι^ in the iutPi'vo iin^ ninivi 
·. .uiiij* i.i- jK>»ition liom wlut it was 
.. λΙι iwn ίυ be in It*..». Mr. II unliu 
•n>tii .;d tun, aud v\e «.1 remember. 
...c lu "will c^iup ii^U ùb uia I»·, » u.i 
·. *· ♦ < Ciat toi 
.h. '·. 14 α ilc.tr Qinim »*y « ; more tht»n 
i tern tiiiU lijni the 
< ...can pai t ν «·! M.ti: n ba·» been 
in.ijj, ct ιψ.κΐ, ν ictoi iouii. irrceitlible. 
Λιΐ .ιοί («* its hold bad gallant, cham 
ii -it ;h·· οαι-»'ΐ. Anson I*. .MorrillÎ tin· 
: ;. \· |>i< »r ivi- nl the inoveuitn! ! All 
ι·»ι,or ι«· i'« ^ie it victoiious leader, tlml I 
ii «il ·,. .π debtt, jiul Mtaràd iucon· 
,h,iih tiiutnph lut :t re nl yenrs, 
1 i! ! l.itniin ! Ail honor to both and 
«ni». Il· is ι.» true Uep iblicun that 
iv ; : 11 d the just me »d ol pi aise ; 
ioiu eithei ! 
ll.ei''«>· is authorized U »Lalc that: 
i A. 1'. Mon ill i> tie anther of i 
v'iuieUee. 
I k. Vuainr. 
\ flSMtfeDOIOCIM, 
11 «".ft ;i- tJNi· Mr. Il»»· 
ivM liatrsl<uri <1 llw Mw, »u l 
ia !i> .i.'ici»*- '«.·1ΐι»ι*»1 Γιν.ι other |.«|>rrs, 
k \*r\ «e'I «11 lh«* ob|ec:iu!i·» urjfit 
Mi. Haut υ- I ui.i»t -a*, t'iat U »fr>· iai 
i. ii- lute ι» irt IkPh ur*«-l—t int 
,· iii,..ι»— .u'i ilt-.w ^ι<·Ί« a»l«l, Ibsil witb- 
.· t\ nt <«f tu :t'· tiBt in····. It. m«.i«>ritv < f 
h ι· «ι»! » ;:» ι··> ·»»·ι u n ». I think- 
.. It :** Λ| ι·Ί»νί>ιι ·ν»ιι- "il ll«; 
wuli IN'i· .»>l:· *u.- ill lu ll > p.ut- ol' litis 
jli.r I*· °l" I lit — -fCtiiiH *»t *1. H*l Η lib 
tu t'.irl.· <>1 Ik ·»; ■'-, tb it «iit»iilc 
.ir' #η·ι —«..Ο» ··* »wk« r.M: Uaui'iti 
yt ΛClt|H|tflwy,àStMtU. tbfc 
Jtf.a.»* Ki: rt ckvij 
♦··< lit· h*« Jw«l Uv'oMc<· !'·ητί·η·>ιι«1ι 
" '·||«' 
« 'itflus lui t-M It til! tin? (tuition |.rt»pcrtv.'' 
I if ni«|io-itittn^éan<tMatr* are better Mtrtl |.or- 
on- for ih·· ι· t-i.ini»." 
» l\'e »'ιο»·Ι·1 1*· rtliiratiiig 
lA'tt nt H I αο I > til· lliiii'll, Miftt i·, 
ir hit I i;;o ιιιιιιι'·ι of <irtii'< ·Ιι·Ί<Ιη *, μΙι·** 
Ktr'iituiw it hi> oblntertl ft>r ih ·ιιι. who Uikmt 
•v»|ftii»ljr t.· Wo« |. him in ofl<v that th*% iniy r»·* 
■«it» thou; ·. »Μ··Ιι they lu λ r«i|· honor and 
ι· hin»»iii II»» Im-Ii'iij.'·· Ιφ il ring, onitlrallla| 
tu. rt* ,·. n!" Hic i^m-rnl f^mnral within the 
it Ίν. id liioLt altrr il: llini bi*"rainp follow· 
r··" ai· retained in llirm " "Thai ki» if rMkie 
l'oaM brin»; 't ! «ouf. 'if«iw of tho-e thin»'·, a r» 
il 11 I ik·· ih.ii η "Ίί· -a»·! thai 
ii 'ut hither·'" favoring Mr limnlkn, du»! in Ih· 
v-ult ni the late election». rea-on* lo warrant 
hem ehattglnR their )iewa, ami rrum< iNillnf 
brin ta look nrottttii ami tin.I another CMMthUtr t» 
U|t|tnrt ΙβμμΊ." Such tire tlwr rv»«oni nvgMby 
ilr. II until) opponenta. 
Mi Hamlin'· Γμ·ίιΊ« n»t. ibht luring hel l thr 
xxition a long Unie, he ha* Ibfirbr acquired a 
>n " ;·· lifiifi tlit'iij; him It· tullll all tin* till, 
it a in·! re«)..>i>«ihiliiie- of Ih* |«>i»ilion Ihnu an\ 
•tin | t'i···!! nam·* I mn. Η un* am the tiur. 
t···I. faithful -tit<*Mn*a iu whom «ί have irti-ie<l 
4η· ί'.ιγ paityc.itn* into power Look it the 
inn of tit m» -mini: lloii-e «f l!e|ne«enlatlvefi 
iu ! s :.^Ι«·; -r hou *rrj « ufthvulil, ùniiliar 
u'p.trtti alatOMUCU air to roni|H>-e th">e bodh · 
ι·.· h m· toi· -. tlieui all > tWca'iuut at a >;a'.e 
Hi. o. <iil \ cauEiii a If ·ηΙ it llii» litut to hate Ihe 
.» 11··ι. l' ii. »·> l.tithfullr an·! hunornbl» till·*·! 
Iij H .Ii'ltil II « Kl t m II ΓI «·· I It tin other—not t\«n 
ι» ·1ι I». ni lit.· lion· i:tM<· t· ntl-iuaii air· arty 
umiiihI .1· hi· »u svir—· to ♦*.ι··Ι: of then» we 
mu β'·«'ι»ι>1 bililv. i il-^ritt aifl \torih audi an 
bu? irii mn >i g lit·' man; «τ.·η*ι> au I enunniit tiian, 
li.—t»t. Γ Maine «·.*!» it>ll I ·· "I lilting 
W· m tsl hi. \|M>rit lift·, « ·· giiit It i|tt· jit·!* 
m·m ttι· anil hi. iiivl. rjlui, deliberate < fort* 
\aln.t'ilt Ν tfini ral "ttl iti"ii lo the onntiy In· 
t-aii«i· '.· i<ti.|rr.|aiit|. nil it-uant·. i-lilwml In 
opinion. tun· iu h:in%clf ainl Hit rei»y titu* It· nl! the 
*ai" I r »ρ· -t. Hi t tliffft .li. Ί thr Ke 
| u'.| .·. Il· tu t-i |trotisl ι.ιΙ>v* tj tlu.y ai l no 
ch ii .·· ·1ι-1ιι;.ΐιι1ι|. to h>B i» nr.rtl »ualn«t him 
I'M· ohjectiou oi nj<- η··ι tio»th> ··! rwii-itf'·! 
tlitiii VIι llantlii to outuatd aj't· .uan-r· 
allow, .uibiicut fh." airal \ioo to ι.ιιι hit· 
thrtiii-ti annthor -ix »t -t· of «jinte at Iiuhi' I .tlx τ 
aii'l hi* turntal .imijitli ai. l u.'nr ul ιο·ιι·Ι. η» 
-hou h in eii-i\ rluit ill m int'iiial pOWei luto 
u-··. «Ιιογι. lia In l« -till Ihttinif llaoillu.frh 
f|o-iiit'ut wiml-liaii· «ou ninny to ih* Imtli·, mi· 
tainrO tli· hi ill thr llnht. fh··· ,··^ ιΙι··ιη ou to Ti< 
lory, au·! ίι ithtyt-ij, «»ιι|ι| hn*·· tiia-l* Utor·· 
«•ur·. η ith greater iH'iirlit*, ib< l\*Mill- »<>uireil b> 
'lit· rfloii 
\ faithful aertant ih h oiitltTS lil» iiffl'iilne·· 
Mr. IVrham'· uhi boutr.* "Br ul lh«· ιη·· ι 
tiroiiiituul Ι!?|·ιιΙιΙιι.ιιι· in thi· μ· Ik<ii I M -mr 
"tu· M'hoi-e iutl^uit'lrt »t Hit tl i- r^ual lo (liai·! 
r. llirr iuιι., hbw>v 4·'·|ΐηΙηΙ«η· ι* -·· r\t«n· 
•il* Who lia- llllni In tilt JiOMllon. tit 111.51 ill t hi» 
■· -t· loll tut vult a .hort 11 tut i-iutt th.it ■ tihrli 
Mr. Il*tiiiI u'« iiilrriorit) in ιη;ι·11ι<·1. it· tjK«*r "· 
•h ii I. In .li.i' -inan-li hi aiiylhlna lb it wrni t. 
h jlr ut* ili· titling <,imli.l. aii.iii. of a man I· 
I ». v-nator urn· t(«r.tn»iie l, >ut b |Var· Wftt 
^rotiiitib-· : that Mi ll.tutlin «:>·. If anilh:ti|t. 
•II!·. ,·γ Mm ·Ί to» 0|fMHll Rikv 
livntriel η tht· I· ilan ·«· b* ha· not not jar 11 hi 
I* t un<! «nntlr»· Ρ Ί w* ran·! η··| krrv one 
1,1.1 u .η ι·Πί ti ι' Wr utivlit to itluciït' tontr 
otlu r |r»..ii ur tht· ftoiilion ll -«••mu· to in·· 
lint m I, ,' t liNt* tlwnr tbat with *o«M n«»un»nfC 
|| ., when loti Il If ill· h··· t>l I wB|rt<» Uflf 
II •i tll.li. ao. but anil 't t!o *u li .!.«<· II· *■! ttioar 
itrvi.:» etlucatvO lUrf. Ju*i at tï m time. ΛΓ >w 
i ii g ilia t tin r* La.I We*ii tio rb .tngc iu '!.* ronii-ol 
uf tin )lou»e t Oil to -t'. w!.a: i. t<> hf Katn<vi jy 
io«in.· ;he ifrrlrti of Mr. M '.uilir atvl '*einin»ec· 
.ι.,· η^itcatloii of anA«b*r at tUU »'ar«·' of 
fff.:· itt.·» a»»ti Iu ;«r.|rtrtant bailn#·» tr,attira 
rr'.au· v.iiafrtl anil fiiithfal vrvant* XVLy uot .n· 
•ι* ·- ibi'a1 Thr tank an '. Ctr" wt" tl * Rrpubli- 
<·ιη ι Arty pt*>; lo .lo m. 
Mr Haiuliu 1· true to Li. Γιί·η4· »o *houM 
tt{ ;t ebe Vow. bo» I· ;l.U" Art lb* uftco* 
w ι. η the gift of a people to L# |lr»n to thli on· 
or that on* nienil ci of » party ai paroifn: for pal· 
ty tertio*? rotation In o<B··· tbf onh way a 
partv i*an ti| eet to boll It « ndherfr.t»· I» !< by 
•ec of mm, ar.d next year to soother, and »o on 
for r. ir« the i*ly way party c-n be kept alire· I 
Tii :unjr ,,e the rs»e but it oufht not to be Mr 
•»a .·. thai * ι1 γΙλγ.ι men to ottca ίο »err« a*. net 
ίο uw .«, we -b»uM μ·|».·ι ih*in at we would a 
ira )·»ιΐ.1 * e|e«-k ·ν · «f ii.vifc', LmMn1 rapa- 
L'· »ti φ 11., f » tlj ,.βί, »llut » I* tfl 
Μ·.»«ν «Ui, li.ed a» ; .. J.t 
»ι·1 ben. v« l.eu U~ie»l au I 1* „a 1 to ii« ti>n«ri) 
'·*>'·* *" ·»';· tlf ·. k4t«l««a—ο.; i.iatuihow i-cg 
I ba»r l.· r.. !. ι,.»!. oilOLfh. It rip — |OWMto| 
it I that men unl:«I :hrmi«ive» with pellcï· al 
t> In fi.ua pHurlpl*. t»tfj for turn beoauicthey 
W4IIbQI) t j'ln.ur.· ou national or .(ate I.»nee. 
nd If fîoote»! wi.n|.I er ten tor to carry out rlet»» 
identical with their <·*ίι. TbM idea ha« controll- 
ed my gluteal uriioa, aelwheie ι hate tound 
>li< Il â man I ha»»· bad no tit 'Iff for my h»ii|» I 
■ Ktiuu clecleJ. κ M>uif one el»e de.-iree 
h* Ι-.-iliuL udeenuot ret It— therefore lake· oi· 
bu-e ind I.·»».·· lb. 1 arty-It i. ·η« i^nt evidence 
tb.it do- r»· for ofliee, ιι,,ι principle, ooutrol- h<· 
>«'tiυu, at··! -u i.tk ;u« ilu»t 1 d.»i riHht iu oj.po»- 
,u* bun W A# ι* It Ι1„«ϊ Η iU fji aili# tbe KfpilUI* 
an party it .v, Uauibu i· the «uocet.iul caadl 
α \'t ι-r viiaj.ii MTkv iuUniab »uch a thing'· If 
+tt ι* ·ι»>-ϋ ;!,«) »;e Bol £o»eiueU h> piltie.pie 
left·,«m go i».*> are deadweight* auUw.U do; 
■au. u the pairy tl<an out of ,c. 
AklHtlltCiWoIX Val.LKV. 
Irou tlit IVttlaod Dally Prut 
TU*. ktYir«Hi.lL ItCt E^loV 
RKvn w ok μ·ι un: hi.aim: ·» i itteb 
M \ lOSMIITI M III» (»KU.|\\L Ô» 
ι ι». KM'i'Ri it w r vurv am· how mi: 
HAtlUX Ι ΛΜΕ IX IT—Λ Ι.ΕΤΤΚΙ ULTO 
t«i. Mi KB u\>i:th kkaih m. 
To the KJU. ir I'j ik* I'rttt 
1 b.i-l* a b .'love t b» taauy R,piiblk*u* wbo 
>|j .ii.i' h k- ,1-. Τ ..ι* ,,f ||r Jliiului n^sln ;o th«· 
-·· lîtJâ· ill. lilaiu· (frntlT f.iVoif<1 atj'l «a- 
Μι lliiuilu. -Ui-.v-., Ttti. Iintbe^n «tout- 
ni I. ah 1 llM'irirttila of rauiliUiUr* 
li iv,· t.«-.-ti a-i-unt! tliAf Mr It -, ρυ,ΚΙοιι 
ν ortiti iu tvirt 'u t.. tbr 4ur«Uo:i. >t<\ 
••r j,· «·.. cvriit» Laro Ιι*ιι»μ|«· | «L:t*b lUilicaie l 
> tti.it \| Kl.uiie «■«- .«t! Murk <|Ul*·· Μ 
:· r t .ι »v. .·ι.ν, :u .ii.l tin·. Atuuof iltuuliu »vte 
·■ VturltNi »|κ·ιιΙ]Γ iu lirfcat ttiat iteutlrmau 
• ,r.i -II t«*<ir.J to ι!·# j>la. olMi Morril. »1\ 
··.» ii,:j Mi KUior«vi<|«utlv 11. u^t,t -Thru lie 
>'ι ·(·· «!..· l<.Mri «hi. »i »|.^arr.f iu tu·· Hrr„ ,IU 
.ti« i.'li III·! tf.fi tlif I.|i|,..rtun.· uuuuvnt bal 
•iu· lui li 1.1*αιι nt·· tli· trout, .hi, I, Mluobet 
J®** t'l·::» 1 tlie title ui b«Ut I»· which WAS tfident !» »'ic--iiiK un. onilartiiblv the rvaitern "««n.itor. 
» '"U- vt I. r t.i tli .■ ileld, Im uiruitlv n τ*· 
■**r "^"V^ '«* '.· w4l»rwi uy α 4ι·. H». Uni 
ωα appeared mmmwImi« aasyr«tiuK tliirLe \»i»· 
ittfrni··:!!^ to ) «· M· llaiulin (tii'rrt-or. t.i-.iiij» 
λ uii. t •leninl totbe riuiiur, I»·· liroomla to Urn»» 
11·.·· i. .· .t Mr IIhuiIiu |>ublti- lift·. »·. bijjlili 
.ii»,.-.ι·· .tiiJ daller that μι ^nu· unavijuaiutt·.! 
* ι. .. ut· ,riiy ul ih·· iutln>r, im^lit well con· 
·.·· Γ iiu'i-moi:-! 1'awu ΓΛιί.·»Ίιι«. Wli·!.· 
tl-r po.u.i-al bou*eli'>l<i oi the mat ur*<- 
■ I ·'■"* >'I»»|> th.· publt.. .11 lif lik·· ami i.o,?it 
•>i iit'u Ίι«:ηΐίη·Μ«.| work .»f the diatioBBuli.-d 
auifior I HMv>j»qil«itin m.t quit* Ba .Itniut^r- 
• ·.· |M>rt,.iu of the l(r|>ubli'*ai· p.iity. will ctili- 
.-· :u·· Cruiliir.in··-· the effort tu.l Ui-. u·· the 
!'r" '· I' ■ '» thai l.rouiht Die S|>eakrr iroiu hi· 
n«"itrai" poatfon u> blow. »*mm utiwunto-l fer- 
< I « il..<\, lb* bui u of Ilk; luo.l.· -t. Iiul A^crr 
» -f. >«u«ioi To s>4,.|*»»i· tbat Mi UUtnc bju 
o. in··;.,ι lit, tout till·: ilrit m i'liv nil i-ffoit lot 
tli. >-oatorahl|i a» sfccceaiot to Mr Hautliu, tbetf. 
b> >;i» IUK I·· ■'•ruatoi t.. Au|«»u, t- too preitoa- 
:·· tur. uiiM lrmtuin I>·^ Mr. niaia·· bonor 
Ihi.itII ii\ riniiis u. ,|.·μ, ,ui-h a chtrxti ? I»· I 
Mi llaiuitndetuana aifh .lenisl. thereby *.huit· 
in»f In- UK u of M ι-aki H» HIMl treUKiltii.ll 
alainu·. .. tlu.· inere·; ,h».lo,» that luiiihl c.o»> 
t ι· ι itl· v.n U:it tu l.'.tr· no ituiibt »· to hi- 
I.ilentioil, Mr. Blaine iioiiit* to hit eiUHKrineni 
With tue |·.-uple ».fih« K-no. Uv dlatrict Ιο »ργτ» 
ihen. a-B«|.,e^ntati»r iu tbi· \ll\tti Cot.ate·. 
ι«" I ti >« In· Mr llamliu'· -u v*.»o, 
an t Woul'l not takr »he pla··.· it t«u<lrr*| hlra 
I hm ι- .mothoi reason *hub tuay m Uu* tiuic 
1... ur to Ml Itlane, an.l »»hirh In..* mutfe-t that 
he ma» l»e tiirtlier -tti u.-ilirn.» I In hit ilutennloa- 
i.. h mot t.· com pete wfcti Se··) or iiami.n. υ n. 
iafl..- Ι·η -. |!1 *'μ^.λ„, uicnt »«ith the K»nneb«r 
I>:-!rict. an l n.'ar i'« r| i-e. λ <uriv>»>or to hi- 
uei>:ul· Neu.uur Morrill. ΛίΒ b· ho-eo. Ma* 
not that <OUIinKCli' ) open an c.<l»lt'r Way to th. I 
-Mill.·, au.I Woiil.l Mi till· NiMH Sutator «hôte 
* 
bra -.· : 1111 speaker eoe |.ro.^.nnun a.th tMk »tu· ·' 
t'l :jf pHitmt, leuieml^·. h;- « 0.»rt· an.I ;.i and 
pay in. k ut km·! η it·ι u«ur> ? 
I 
'· ·' 1 >·' !·'••<J'l" r|'.irt»of that cvtraonli ! 
uary loiter, w hich, in utv juJitiuent, demand erit- I C 
I· -u. Mr. li. does luiit-eli Inju-tice when he »t- 
1 "η. pi » i.· wn.k out of lit th« fact thai jtreat et 
' 
for.- haw invn ma le by M. Hnuliu au.| his 
'· -'lie ι. tliruil^'h til'· cauni·. -t-Imii. ... 
! *> il··· L«k -Inline "/'ι me tuber» Mrorabie 
I !, -ι.r. -ion I li-uy tb<t -noli an edort 
*' 
lia» I.· en ni ..le nue» »η·| bro idcx«t, U M^f atulti I 
iicatWM Ul :ιητ in.iu of Mi III .lue potitiuu and I 
opi-.Ttiiuity lor ob-et r.itton. I» Μι ΒίκΙηο in or- 
' " 
ft "I i* iaot that Mr. Hauilin has more cauiu t 
totlowernaud ppolMema under umFMenl(S«r ι 
rnu-iit tlIM an Who em hel l olttc· ill tin- 
■' '< \ud w ill Mt. B. duty ib i: tlmr dnlje l 1 
— ι. !.. eu ,.».t ..'lue m packiiifc >u. ι,-,.· ( 
ίο I lainlia on dl b.lixl-, a. m the -it» ·Γ \u*u-ta 
|·ι ·»··» th.· "5; -akei it»a«t t'j« ir-idt of tlio-c ran· 
u-···· jiid u-'iiiiuii iMija- nuu«tiui»«î li· ivàeiTiuL 
" 'd;« " b 'Jt .o! rri'1, M 
t I- Mt illa nc i,ii..|»n, «ι tb« l i- t diat M;·. 
l(-euttiu i'tid λΙ lib Ιι«υ· Unieu bnve arroaatitly η 
•IV» iaitatd tU«ii ta· bas eocurtd, tli«ec OieiiihM 
•m&r..» -, arvtory ir: 
«il "that he is t« b« hi* n*n » ireotnoi·, it a li vd ) 
*ί Y No man iu the e· it»' know·» thMi : 
Util» lietter than Mr. Ulninc, and >ιΊ Ιι» would 
ιν« tli« ι»· lilt t<i ιιηιΙι·ι'<Ιιι·)1 tint lo d»»ii> M 
a nlin J I»·· brp<-1' of lit* ta lient parking li· «lm| tl 
'Ίο hand o\ ·ι tin· »t.iu lu l'iir opponents. 1 
I/»».··! Mi liiain· neod be iuiormuti that tt»·· Ιί·- 
al.li.an ι aiiy in Maine wa« not orjtrail.e«| ·" | g 
Iwdience tô t hi· citi'Ui ·χ»1«·η» lor win· h lie 
leads but iu <ϋι.·«Ί ορρ.notion ιο «itch |<«ΊΗ·<μιΙ I ο 
«chiner) ? 1 »■·! it not grow It out u handful «I 
rtUnt bolter*, in pile of the luott uii»crii|ilnu« C 
torta of Κιοχ t'tucu* to <*ru>li It oat until it had 
nine to be the mont imp· riant party in Maim· iu 
oint of nnmber·» und character, »n«l at wlileli I t] 
erisd of it» hi-dory Mr. Hamlin'* n un·· wa« η··ΐ 
mw ou iu roll.' IKie* the *agaci«ui· .spettkei J 
link it i* torjtinjr 10 It » fall becAUW th -re are 
i*n* of manly Indepetwleiice mauileMed in tin· II 
ink· of lin· lay laer of thi* it real polit ical church ? 
itch cheaply go:ten up bugbear» η ill bo properly 
u 
pprv»-iated by the people of Marne who bate ϋ 
neo ire (Mr. Want*) a Tdrj high «■ t'milti· of 
leir iulellifcnoo, tl.eir/xa.i'ieô*'. atul thoir i'.Kl·· a 
flWuOe» SnCD a coii*»ituenc\ ran bill fori 
it-lily th·· urave udatnke of Mr. Itlatnr ir writing I1 
Mil inn iable letter. Thoy do noi an. I r.amiot 
e made to fi*el (bat the attflmr wa- impelled by a 
ifb w;im of 'lui to rufh to the aid ot ΙΙ.ηιηΙίίι in 
rder to «ore the Itepubli :an parly Ironi attermio. 
The people Imee not foriceften the s.-ene at tin· * 
apitol ·ι\ jreir» au·», when Mr. II aeeured a Don»· 
talion for "th· Itvt time." They will not »ο··η Ί 
>r(i'l the shameful act» that traiiapmtl pending 
liât conte*!. They cannot forg»·! the 'poeert ·. 
mi "laat-time" appeal» that tra« urfpii npon the P 
i.irtv. and which χ.»ν·· Hamlin th·· une tel·· he 
laum-d to hav( it» cired <>vcr hi* competitor: hn- f 
it'im to It.'iiigcr with laurel* lYeehlj won; lii« 
iiutnphal reception by ΙιΚ frieud·. whom lie ad· 
1 
tvk.rd. OMiiini theiu it wai· tb«· Ίι rdc-t fought y 
• t'.k ut hi» lit"· Thene thing· a.»· fr«-«b in the 
teniory ol alt tint Mr. ttlame. II· mu<l hate ) | 
oigntién theiu or hcanmld u.»t intok·· their η·ρ· 
tiiinii How tu an ν *iirh utrnint iiimiii it> ten·*· ν 
η iio. — Mi BlihiTthlufcHill .be part] bear, ·ι 
i> lii'lul^ant "K· uneliec dl«t»ief" -··<· iitin ciigi· 
ι·*#·! w ithmit complaint ? 
I >1" not wi*h toil, iriet an iotaIroni Mr. Hauili··'» 
n»t rune, bin when Mr. Illuint· ««kertn ttiat Mr 
lainlin ·*···>: ·tiic lt'-publiran |·ιη»," and 
■■••ι·- i!i«u intiiualea that lo ivfn·* bini another t 
oi a lo the r>· aat·· for ·ιχ y »r», would » Ian ν 
tie lifeof the Kenalilinn iinraiii/.atlon. I i!e- ie t 
•ι ».iv, that the a thou i- not I'ou υ'led t. 
nul the ta.'ι ο/··· m t ι«ι inienlc to elniin eu· h 
uuh pau-rnlti. I.et la·· I··· «ta rd vu·', bialory ( 
·· ri^îit lu a rompai'Mtitele niaall niiicunr 
if life lone Henio-'ra: tK»/'···.' the ••n-ifi.lai tiom.u 
• 'toi.' of tir. l'ilebntry aud uounuali'vi Auton I 
Uorrli! a-aCUd Ij'. : (klfntM Γ!·· boUtri 
allied ·ο·ι l'.'.nrin <>f th-popular «ote nud oUvt· 
••I a »iilti· ·. nt iiMialier 01 member* th· I.exist.. 
1 
ire to held the tula lire of po.ve'; d'l eaten Mi 
Pililwn totlieHauw; Mi. Craaby wn- eicsted 
tJIkfWMIt and Mi. MofliU il.'featrd !>· «.ue I 
i»tr, .to I *Vui l'il t Fenkeudon wi··» el< le>l to tba 
I "» "«♦mate. In isTo Mr Morrill was a^aiu tli* 
xudkleU (>t the new ^fpiit>lieuu paît», aud aller 
> m· er·· contert on the «tittup, iftue'l ti.'tO po| 
ular loti···; a pluiallty, but not majority nrei the 
•id partie*, ilfeinocratic auo W lilg1. but tbe >«u 
it* w ·► Kepk.l·"' '.«u eiilm ib1 hoii'e thre\< leiirlh 
• ud Morrill wa« c!eottd la Jauuaiy, lei.· by the 
I »ui«l*iuiT Thi» of the u···* pail* dr>»·· 
hu »M defrated |iarlie·· lo a tiu<"· with eadi 
L>tbc>. and they Joined their fore^··· a« l>rd lliey 
old t·· t>ιr.·k ·!··« ιι tli·· lte|<iil'lirsu or^.ini, *.ilon 
li w·· arraiiite I foi eaeh paiiy to kc^i ρ s.- v»r 
inm/atwn ·μιι| lo hoini^atC· a llOial priit^ri -ifir 
>η·Ι fVlit/candidate* for i<ovoruor, bill lor u)em J 
••Ί » of the |.e»:.»I.iture, «'-«ι/»/, a |H.|icj lui^-ht 
t »· in I'rilrr ι·ι I'arrv lha! Ι·ο.:« Μι Μ > ill 
m* again η ll.«r ileld ι* th· rami Ul<· ol lh< Kc 
HI I I i.· « II ρ κ wilh tli·· oit par' ·· pitle·! afiiu't 
I lie caup.iigu » a- τ >luirp one Morrill*·· >»>U· 
•m *wf||i.l to ovei liili-lwii thiiiwu I .''···' 
·· e.i |boa*and ρ In ram t. but not a ·ηι.;··ι tl y. and 
ι· ·ι t* i|ci atol It tke l^tilti ιι ν ι·» tba utitttl 
"•ι.· «Γ ib» old pilliez 
.1 at.d t ·11 w il ιι the ol I part e* w tl U* I o'u. t it· 
:omida|iou ot a new aTi.l t.rl pai I». w ho»e 1ι·«·ί 
l'omet »tone m· Tmuperan I Fιλί I n; 
.· .. ·.ι /Α. ι ι» -I (.1 MM m. WtMH «âa 
II iniim- H til, Ιι ιτ.ι» I> »· i. un »L·· 
»! 'It· I »». lien*!·· wa.ni η id e■»· ·'-nt ltd at 
ahiii.lou. an I tin! I. t plopj ·· » bt. ird t'.at 
·· *»' : oil! ·■> and 11*·'t -Ufa ι·ί· ei 
D re'wlliao. wuieh tu glit UOl ··»· ntu ».· in in· 
•lull ·ιι I* » «*ιι ι·.·ιι. in !-VJ l!· H ·■ ill.list 
urnl uul m of th» eld lio»ti|e partie· lhat had U»ei) 
loiuird. μ»· bn-akiai; up. lutvug no lotninoii mil 
onfroilinj principle <<r p<i'·'·» on wlileti the» 
Jiild »tai..| Meantime llu· llunk'r eleuieut. op- 
•<••«•>1 ίο Mr. Hamlin. u4 i^ottea control ··! tbe 
ΙΛ·ιιιοογτΠκ· urjjn tatM'U which mad· it iuip'->**i 
de or lina to ret Id λ ««at ο the Hrna:· altei tl.· 
tth of Mareb 1*57 Thi· no the -tate ot p*iliti· 
al Uttiert in when Mr H.vnlln w.i* literal.; 
'ei'rei to decide which party he wvulcl *ad 
it ir··. •••pe-tk or die." jKilltlcally. 
Teurtclou· of life a« he it in>w. what mnv. hirr 
'••en hli obttlnaor tn l d.-tennlualiou to live. t»ven 
tr To..r» airo? Ill· old ρ ιrt\ eould ib»ir but 4^, 
\K>* voter· on it« roll·, w itn >nmuel Well* it it· 
lieuil, 1 he HepuUltcan p.irtv had jutt r.i*t at the 
poll· ronr·* than utiuvoie*. without Mi Hanlla'· 
iote which wat rati for Mr. Wrllt, lt« orgsaiia 
•ion wt* iierfwct; the rbeek It hid retfeiri.i t\ the 
unholy coalition of ιΐ,ο Dewoertitic and (νι.,χ 
fiartic, cauted not the «i:^btv»t Jeiuoral.talion 
In 
t· aakt and It w-n· dtlleneina :na.te »tier^»r by 
acce.tlont from Ibe H'li!* pattv who refuted to 
i»e t!an«feri#<l to the Well» dynttcjr 
1 think Mi Hlaioe evea. will admit tînt the 
senator evbibiu>d bj t&ore '.baa hUuaual iaf «city 
tad hit native early Ucreloped pwm to tceat 
"br«Ad tod butter," .patrlotliu ntlde, when ne 
let«rm!ned to lea»· the demorraiie ea ap *ebl· h 
'iad rf.van U>m soi.ee oi t»n ij+-i·*! ·f. .ad te*k 
» « » ■·■ .»- ·.. -1 ... .<· ,.t fι 
iMWptrtT H·#*»»: W·· |itoaaUii lo.ttbe'jrll· 
liant ΛιΜ)>.>ί^Β. of 'H, *» μ· (Mi4 ciovaiwor, <iu«i 
iiuuiedi ou tl»# juf.ug of lu» I »f>«U»nr* 
«•ni liArk lu lb# V V <*Λ*l· àuU Γ; en· lh*t 4<j 
;« tb· prtf^rul ha· 1»·»·1 Iti» l<*«l (.ia.e» It tt« »lft 
«f lu* p*jÎf|l»*l k t..M ·«>«.» Uorui ρ»ι·(, 
U<4 k'*il 1» « t> ·1*1 Γ· V TV :!·« ΜΜ*«·1·|« 
Vu UltU it».l<M »U .J» ( »»:«. I'V4 ·-ν. fa· U»l· 
hUtoriot.I »k·:.:. of *»u. i.ir lli.alin !U\a 
IVâli.C \on.*u 1 Ij li» ..mit tmloi.f loi 
ih« ivlireuu-ui of Mi. Hiulia ·1χ >ear» a«o. II 
lit *for;i.|· ha· «»ril'<l BiM.tloui·! lailiel· «uJ 
■ routfbt tJi>· par") *o Jeep!) lu <lel>t tw lilui «iu-.r 
(bat il·:», whli'li Mr. liia.ue 'n ln« fklitu' lull 
macr With the «ieunlor h·· iloteclod? if prop*: 
ur toe uulbi· to know. ·γ·1 u<-i agouti-teal wltf,, 
iiMlitUutI inrui. L i» bo'*··! tu» *»i»e;tker 
Dill ι1ύι/(Μ. loi ttxr becetl' l«i» treuil· wh«· 
thhik li> letter 1)4« lu i·'I inal.ei- uupleaajinlly. 
*\ oui·! r l>e utiktiMJ t«> a»k Mr. IUiîm, mIiu uk 
fie-h frui.i t!>« ! tl« ÎeM «I IM S .rmU »·ί· 
inn· «Wb lliti lillfr written, i( the U«>9imi( 
of (he en- taj'- τι *torio»t« taui.oii l.uil any tu: I 
em·» to hurry up it· publication nr.'t Inspire tlie 
•»niei lo «ing'bu^ *ui»e ol II·» i;rem tk'uator In 
■•Ut h h.ippy ua l unuiltaMe «t. il ol paut^triu' 
I« Mr. Ilouiliu «'armed et II.·· rr.i.lt ol f!.·»* 
••Iwfiou# when ι·α·.;··ιι» liwmn. jli..· bare Win 
l^aorivl bv llw iua»a«**..'loM t>itl function .ri»· 
u.i»· lallcb i|(bl aatt Ititt 1· e» Le ie«i th· '.au- 
^rj of the i»r.>liit'uT 104 Μη;· *1* ne lu »e '«*ti to 
gputM*VfUUdnnwntilutt I* it po**ibie 
1b.1t Wi StolM «m* le.. rbarty wtihl»M react 
:ht t«i)Atu'V oi the "White Motive." Λβ would 
(ο be αι··Ι* *en:it<>r, ι-οί <w».r. but >» .. I.e 
»h*u hs»^ "»«Γ*·Ί t.:e Keuur Μ Oil II· VI IV 
(. uujrt·,»" ami «urn Μι. Il rni'u MU L>·· 
»ltiOn t > let-d hm η he|;»ln< I iurt * V > mm of or· 
■Iiiimv Information ami f iiruet* ni l 0t<u:*nd tb:it 
Mi lïaiulln would «tauil tbo remo·..· ! than.··' ol 
•tu oSeetlou If tue i^ople were porjlt:eil to ν >te 
bl« ii-cr'*or. vet I;·· at}>l h · plveœi' re!» on 
»* tin! |·.ιι·^«·«1 O'iufii*··» Iiht* i|«Mie an>l « I >10 for 
Ιι;» « .ît.d u n· r« ^i»· luee»· 
**n»'v burrow 11.·. er ! « '! thel'>b »y trheu t'j· 
I rii.-lati'io inf*H. Itw /eal Willi »bi<*h Mr. 
ttl.-vlu·* I'tmi-t to hU «apport ruuy uot t* iiu.':itnj 
.<> M!-.fr member» ο OUNMi i;*ouyli Mr. Η 
bo.i »ta of their «*ntlre «upputt. Tli* AtaertI >n look* 
prej>o*t>TOit· 1 i!j not lellev* that tJi· ν r»r·· ii 11 
>artei iug the iiit«Te».'« o; theu.roa^titiieut* ·α<| 
:lie |iart>· tor tbc ifrerlor» «mile· «ml promUe· ol 
the * iidtur. 1 be letter 01 Mi. Ul.iliiO will in>t be 
llki'lv to Im^i t t ρ i»»ii>n Γ··» Cooifre»·. >:iil « ul'j|f> 
or t!ie beiiedl <·Γ Mr. Ilatulln l i e li<>u.>i r' ,ni.l 
tot liijdeil fui*N,nf4kT »ίι Ίΐΐ 1 be pf.iuil 
fit·» *e:ir lil> i.tutel· Mlllioilt Coin |>·Ι II lull What· 
•ver loilutu·'·· Mr lllaiue'· leliei uij) iia*·.· uu 
tkt fotluitooof Mr Ifuuii i: a em bot pwi a 
) nl luie-t.DeOt lur the author Au m I'e. 1»-ie 
j| tb.it ρ,>ί·^ι· »οι>Ι·1 haie lo»l Mr. Hi.ilne « 
fleellwii 14 Hie iliatrtct he rr|>re»rnt·. Hi* br»t 
1 Ί» mid .nml in liui new thr *«-t .tu irn-M.wu· 
»H b limier; <t ii e<ni»|iler«r<t a muet» fimrr ort»*n *e 
jv tu·· tho'uMiul an 1 mj.-irtial reailcr. 
KlANPUS·' 
Dratli of β Vettrau· 
We aro jtaijetl tu record ilo of 
Wr. Oliver HobHs, the event oocurr- 
og .it !iis late re^iJeooo in this city Thurs 
I:»y ιιιοιηίηχ. Mr. ilobij» wh» born in 
Îorwiiy in HU, :itul :il the n^e ol oi^li. 
et-ii CHiue lo tbi» \ ii.-inily nud whî en· 
j.igi-J oa ilio well known -took I »rni ol 
>r. i'ummiiiijj. Kiont tlu-re ho went ou ( 
ο the old line between Porilatul : 
tnd Au^uûU and became one ol its u.u»i I 
toted whips lie was xin^>I oui to j 
Miry the news of I ho mmbrh liotu Tort- 
and lo Audover and received a uiagnili 
«nt iiilvtr uiouuted whip in h nior of the 
( 
ivent inscribed ι 
To O. Hollhv 1 
I'ortlaiiil to Aailove·'. 
'ί milea In 4 h. ii πι. I 
l'ortlaïul Kxpre··. 
Keb. 18. 11M. 
The whip presented lo Mr. Jlubb', wu.·» ( 
gift from Mr. John Mu»sry and was ι 
>ιιβ ol thiee, the other two being present· t 
«ί i· Contluclor Hodge ol the M.iine : c 
'euiral, and ihe Into Mr. t·. (>. Water- 
loaso 01 Islaud l'oud. I nry were ihe 1 
h ret· who carried ihe aews of the arrival u 
i the Cambria exprens from Portland tu , 
loulteaI, thus '«curing the buildi.ig ol 
fie Atlantic and St. I .aw trace luiiroad.— 
Jr. Mus>ey was the chairmuii ol the 
oiuuiitt'-e who anaujjed the express and 
!ie«e throe «.•ndacters diove the reiA3· I c 
Among the leilow whips ol Mr. Ilobbs I 
t that perixl weie the well-known coil· | 
Motor.» Akcniun and Tuckeriuin, uow 
oth dead Mr Ilobbs was appointed 
tie of th" tint conductors on the Allan- 1 
0 aud St. Lawrence H iilroad, and filled ! ι 
iat position on the (Jrand Tiuuk at the , 




♦ ihe Miilgton t>ay· that I>r. i 
•iiifrcw5 of that place was nearly drown r 
J wrbiie ekatiiitf on Highland L^ke, Ii3t t 
7/i« Transit of IViiiim. 
Today, Dec. 8tli, H74. occurs the 
an-it ot W m, «η avant l n which tK< 
holo Hc.oiiiiiio world Ins been wailiii^ 
nee 1709. Muring the past two year» 
* 
xpoilinons have lit on lilted <m I,y most 
ivi /.e-i ο nions to observe llih phcnoui 
no». The principal value attached to 
ιί* passage of tho planet aero*.* tho sun'* 
iw. in tli.il it will fii.title aalrouomoi's t » 
lore accurately determine the « 1 : si auec 
etween ( it « Κ trlii and lito Sin. Λ ι··, 
nd transit will take place, Dec. ♦». 188:', 
nd not another until June *7. The 
ben#mena is abeerved only Ivnrliraea in ! 
13 year*. 
Hie extreme northern and extreme! 
»utnam portion* ot the o.irtli me tliu i 
lost favorable point* ot observation. 
'•Jr"I P"ini«® have been «eut Iroin (hi.· 
wintry; hre, |,,r u|moM inacc» w«i:>le | 
"i'i's i·' Hie southern ecoan. to observe 
leegrcasof the IiiiimI. anil three for 
etid»», 1'ekin, and Y\ lariinvoMock in 
ilÎ'is.iui i'artaiy. The transit c I 188.' ! 
nil h.n ο more interns', lor this cuunlrv 
ban the |iro*on·. a*it will be viable in ι 
or Atlantic Slates. 
At the i.t<t transii, observation* were 
itken. and e»toiint<·? niado which place.I 
he »un ft· J7 Ι 'ν» mile* nw ty. but the 
idvanr-rs made in ilie science îfa-'rono· 
Iiy s;ij'*e that dite, mid ill" d«iii\;!'i ob· 
crraiion* ui id ov means οι n»»n and 
m proved instrument*. prove, beyond a 
loubt. that this ligtuo U iievcrtl million 
1 
nile «diortof the actual distance li i> 
' 
•ope·! lh:U th·· tv nnueiits ι ν.:ited 
iud pei !r td «in * the obseiration, 
vill ena'ilc oui scientists to obtain the ex- 
ict distant. What/. >i il value thi> 
.nowieJj.jp will have it is difficult to tell. 
—0ο,ο00,<λΌ is irvutatt «tiongh foi nio»i 
JUrpo»e*. 
A writer in one of our papular journals 
,hu« »|wak* of the difficulties which η» 
Tenonitis meet in making these c.ileula· 
,ion*: "The whole an^l»» ot the I arillax ι 
are wish to measure is l«et\%ern 8 and 9 
fécond* Now a aevond ot art· i* 
Jn,V iho allele which is subtended ov a 
<i vet hut dollar a' a disluicu o< a' o.jt 
lour miles. .... What we λ n.t. ii 
l'"**'ble, is q ui only to a human ί 
hair 4 :, «> feet dUtaot." Such mimicm··» 
l». figuring as !i»i* c.taii.tl lit) coniprc 
iiMtled by others tu in proie^ioiiils, 
1 eleocopc*, chronometer*. chrono 
graph*. *j>i ctnseopes and piiotogr iphic 
apparatu», with a v.ut number of minor 
insttuiuen's aro titrt.ished t je jjovcm 
uient to there pirti'S. Or i!to udr.tiico 
nient of «eit nee, at so lin tienne expen-1. 
Men h ivo t een f nad wtllin·» to iltm all) ι 
go to "the utto: tit >«i |»,.r ti tho 
ivarlu" 
lui tlio purp'oe >.i ■.ι·»i.,w .. ivitiioni, 
and it is th·· ρ λ·^·ι oi us -»b > ein iln at 
hums, to w!»lt κ ii cos ïn iltvlr 
und» ri iLiiif .and to hope th.it telem ma> 
secure tomo new know'ud^e wiiit»li will I 
elevate man or améliorai· his «otuli'i ;n. 
Xoru ity Lyceum Count, 
l'he third licluro lit thi> h I. ο mu.se 
wa* iL'litrei..,t |.,*ι I'je.day en-uiu/. b\ 
tretl D.iu|Um, upon Si<!| mul·) \l<<u.' 
1 IlO 1·(ur«« »:H UelUl'ltMl 111 η Jiiur.» 
conter· ιh>n il >i>le, Lai wliheui'Ca* 
louai »U'w ut Wcii.'g wldeb indu » : *»*» 
:u>.t lb·· iuiij In ·μή». 
«vin.<li Muultl îiiu> w i»l» audtenoe j£l.li»>' 
il litf clioNI lu lif lb«ui. Ht· * il a·»·! 
huutwi were ol λ toi) dry and k»hi·* haï 
ijecuiiiti strain, ! il pleased the sutliru't 
exceedingly. 
1 he audience »v .s wn^*· than ai»\ 
piertou- li cluir. m.d liatl nul the eveuiug 
bec» so *t»> stormy, probablv the Uali 
wnu! I h λο beeu iHil'i'i'iiwdcd. 
Μι·. Live»mole doliven the ι lUilh lec 
lu ru on l'iitisJk) evening, Pcc 1 ·.» ! 
Γιΐι. Ρλιιϊ Kkvm:w.i: JulunaI will be. 
furnished Jininu the »u<si>»n ol the Leg 
ishtiuc l'or *2 ,v> ; in Hub* of .* lot *s 70 : 
of lfl ior ♦!·>/''). Il ϊί deuil able tnnl 
every voter in the Stute thouM bave a 
dtily officia! record of I.egidative doings, 
that he may see whether or no his inter 
est» arc being «ubserved. The Kennebec 
Jvu t.' pub'ishes λ ejaiplete rep «rt ol 
nach leiiiou ol bjth branche· of lh· 
l.vgijialui·: l iken Iruiu thw Stenograph 
ut's repart, aud thui tuinishe· the niosi 
correct record ι h it c.u be obtained A 
brief Biographical Sketch ol each nu'iu 
ber «I the Legislature will he published 
In the Diily J-otriril A mail train leave* 
Augusi ai 0 oYloek A. M forloA'u» 
loutli and wet, and another mail train 
leaves at * 15 A M for towns noi'ih and 
sast. Γ he D lily L •gislativc Ji.uinai *i:l 
»e sent o> tlu-sc ti tins. thu3 enabling 
iub-criber> t > receive lh·* ριροι ii; a It.· ν 
lours alter it* publication. I* .'» t-'ic i b} 
spi.ig.ie, Oa'cu & Na-h, Augu.»U. 
Mr. EJihr : — We left .he i!nv κ al Ν. 
fork, S iturdaj·, 23th. till., at ô ο Y loi 
>n board the Hue Su amer, tîco. Co'iiwell 
>f ihe CYmwtl! line. Ici Port'und, ii being 
nniewh it ! at tint lime. After ρ us· 
n« hellgalc the log thickcning.tli- Cap'», 
1 
ι careful, pi udent man, anchored some 
lours, till there shoul ! be !e-s_ ιj-k Irom 
laesiug craft. The fog ley about til! 'J:3·) 
i. M. when a furious atorm burst op ii 
i«; the wind blew a hunicuue, and the 
ain descended in lomnt::, lashing tlu- 
raters in a few moments Into a loaiu, s 
hat the while eips could l>e een Γ>ι | 
DilOi··, hut tinder tli«; skillful management ( 
I tho officers sac ^;»fe I ν rode it ο ι* ; but 
1 
lie wind being dead against us we did | 
•t an ire at Portland till 1 Ρ M <>n tl" 
t 
Mill. Tne Captain was so attentive :·> 
is duties that ho was net seen at lh<* tal>le j 
' 
Iter S iturday e* c. Any one ftppreciatin^ J 
Ai el y ιιπ\ be willing le trust themselvef | 
3 bis car*. W. M. II 
—Mr. (/ P. Knight, of Bethel, is ac 
used ol various «ircnces «gainst the α 
iwi ot linance, us well a» the laws ol ; 
oner; and it is further alleged that he 
as absconded (o purtJ nnknewn, beyond 
ιβ reaoh of th«se againit whom he has 
repassed. Mr Knight not many yean· I 
g resided in this village, and had tho u 
MpuUtion of a *>ood citigeil and au hwn· 1 
table man. It is to be hoped thai thero (J 
eouio toiosiico or mystery in the various H 
iporlb concfciniug his inlegritjr; and I) 
lat he may yet return to discharge hie ii 
my oliUfWJoes. u 
S. J. Court—l>rc. /v /m, 
r. VI KOWii J. FHKsIlMSO. 
J I». I'dl.-ifr Stenographer. 
C'omi. < ene.I ly pmye by lîev. I> 
i»(es. 
riR-*T JURY. 
(J-orge ti Hruui, Pomwi'i, Maeoo. 
A Ιιβ<1 I'. Λ ♦ : ws, Parid. 
l'tirntiu I Haï t fit, I cliu'l 
(iuorge Hi r,y, Pari ν 
Noble M. ΗΙο,λοι», Κ·»Χ';ΐιι\ 
Ι- A Caller. No: λ ;ι y. 
H 1»iu»uii I >»· »»»«·. Hut l.t'leld 
Η i>j 4uiiti l> idle y. ilr irmi. 
Wm I! Ftcneii. ( u.l ·ιι. 
S πι 'ι Γ ϋ j es. |V, ιι. 
.I iiii· * \. II ili, \i,il»i. 
Κ niuii.l I' 1 j; 11 it-, iMnim k. 
■»u<f\ι> ι· i:v. 
Tin>«iliy W.dker, Γοη·ι>ι·<ιΐ. Kuiuionl 
• I<litII I'. lui il Ml. < ixlnr < 
Anih'pi* I.it,In .It ·** *cilt'li. 
I,inlet W. IVn U'Mttr, 1'orur. 
I.\ mai) W. Kii-.hhII, H lin·. 
.lit hua Snunler·, Writ··,»!)!·! 
l'humai i' SiiriPl··», Sunnier. 
Ιι.ι II. -> atindvr·, A Hi nr. 
Iltury I'. Sjiitb,' liixlleid. 
•Ittliii I hump- >11, .1,' il «itlot'·!. 
I. oh ι : 11 W liii ui in, \\\ιιι|?1υ· 
Waiter Γ Wateen, llimni. 
m crirvrMn:λπικ·*. 
.Ιι·*,-iili |lii«,otl, «Ιι*., Lo\ell. 
NaiutieJ i>. Fell, (neeiiwood. 
, μ -m. 
Ilcnry Walker, Fiyeher;;. 
Fir»l Action, to l»t .f ji ν — Cï«ο»·χο W. 
Aeiett v Luciui l'imiuM) ut .ι!ί. IV 
»au lotion ο! **ii<nip>i u:i accouul un 
i*xed l<» lecver *··!. a balance due I· 
illf's uiinar ? η in the «tuinmer of 
Fie:», t lie j;eucrii i«.-»ue. Pill, daim» 
liât iltslt» employed lit* minor sou iii 
>1 ti't!i 1 r*.'J tu worJ. in their |»tii|· miii in 
ίιm w.iy ai ei^ht ilnliing* per dav. tu 
»ni k oneyenr il Ι,ι,ιh ii; I. Comim need 
*<»rk M mcii .'·ι and worked until August 
'lli. when thu dell* being unable lu run 
heir mill on account ol li,w water, «lis- 
'harmed tin· hoy. Dwlendnnla paid a pari 
•t (lie t>u \ '■» v% i;£es ii, July, an I in the 
'^all paid all hut *00 which Mill lemaiiiH 
lue. In the ni«tilh ol Oclotier lollu*iii)t 
l-*li'»Joremau eiii|il.») ed th«* buy u^aiii; 
Jo Worked pail i»l one day «heu ρ (1 
'eluned tu let him Work lung·», uiwil lie 
|\ a « (.'tlii till';iia nul nil. niy dut |)«·Ιΐ.* 
> tv li ey m >e an « util cotilrall 
u Ί, tin 
|»IlT lor lin? ι vice ul Mi» 
» a I »Γ ·»μ 
l*i ar, Ciijiiiu 'iI»ig M»te!i 2·I. 1 "*Γ">; tli.it 
» 11. In ii.i! the lontr .cl Oy Um...: lu 
κ nk tli·.' ) ι*, \\ liuui any la i.t on 
the 
pnri ot itie dell* lienen tii**v are nul 
iiauie. 
V'erli *t tin plai. l.il". *.',4 
W i.sun Λ: s va-f jy 
l't I· a ,ν Γ n iium 
Second action. I , 2dJu.y. iiu*ce Γ 
L'iu»*t. U.mUl). iuoii,. As·...ι pill to 
rec /.ii tLo mm ol "' » paid to tie W iuiatil 
I'm ui^'i in! ; e 
l'laiut il (,·ι..ίιΙ,» ii. it i'« li,iii ml, wLo 
Wi* a I un ne U' » Jim iU .if Μ.0 Hiak·*, 
» baker .a i'jitlit;·!, came iu hi· more In 
Bet h It., * a i 1 i i>i * .0 i\i Mi. 
H' i»c ji tii.1.1. I he p.X ueiiiji liom 
iiunie, lii« iliu jlitiii, wh » »' »· ι oh .j·· 
«1 H:u AloiO, pii.I liie Uii eit ing i!,e 
left, ten iluiiar hi : .till ιί.κ ·.·.> ) 
la,' I ii aud .«O'UO t il ; Iho (L.t, in)· 
iiitl,«tt,iy ivtt. Α: Ιι* \χ·.%4 ι_'αι:υ ti. 
girl dl-«uM l t| t ίι ,1 "II.· h id pill ·!·■·.. 
jim tiun-iu'i ι '.M uno i^u »m-·. »»«-- 
I»)» l^u «!*#>>·»·>. Drii'iitlitnl ·ΐ)«!ι«·ι vei 
ri e· Wvd ili» i)i>4 liuitJt···! dol'iir bl l«' 
!» « k.loi* eu^.·, ) .. IiO tl. I «u, 
»iU 
α .»λ jv'. â 1 «j κ γ. .ι ·» il··, nul .· 
Dot liable lu ruluad it. λ c.Jici lui' ρ'3 
$£•4 .18. 
II tlil.UollC. F'>)iZ 
Tiilu! ..tlutlold Jjiv. Stephen (ί 
l'a< ktlld V. .WlUiy < C'jlliiet 111. V* 
«■impoli >ni mi t. aunext. I to reenter a 
bnlmice nl!eg#*d Id bu d'Je foi" 1η·> λ igoni 
b) tlic ρ iff '.·» dell».: the <uu. »ι«*Γ 
ol !·*73. IVea, ilie general Utile. l'o* 
uirfil .mil non i inder ul ρ tV» co pailnei 
ΓιίΓ. ΐαίιΐί- Hi il lio β«»Ι«1 J II* two 
.valons in it»f «utuiuer of 1*7 J for #-05; 
■uerchnndisc ?3 00 ; thai he his received 
in pult payaient. oierchandUe lu tl:e 
amount of $'39.17, loav a balance 
«lue ut $79 49, the amount iue.l for. 
Drtt. claim* lli »t he bought iho *a^oii» 
ut ι ho tinu o! A'.ilr«*Vi χ PickuJ, uud 
not of tliu ρ iff. a* alleged. Tint by e\ 
piess agreement the proceed* <»f the -aie 
were to be appropriated in pa»ment ol u 
♦lore bill due fimu plff lo d»-li*., a storo 
bill due iluiii p tTi·, partner to deft*. un·· 
χ Itill due from the fîrin <>l An'rews ά 
l'.itk ni lo île II ».. an·! lliat th<*v wrrr Ht» 
tpplifil. V.rdi.l l'or delViidaiil* 
Wi Sun ci: Swa*ey. Uni» 
Fourth action t" 2>l Jury. Ruiu* Dun· 
mai ν Aileuii* F«*lt. Αιΐί·»ιι ol<Wit on 
1' ι·ιΐ D.-i. Γ» H I. 1' ιΓ <. dm·. a 
ucu' li <>l llie c·· l'Iili' iu «»l 11» Ι·οηΊ 
IK.t. teiic· un a Γι I Utii ut .· o| i!l.»»\i:i 
>li a 11 K>r ·!«·*. ·:"■> ■!;· 
■' lure. C » : I 
ulis ti" il t :·.· di-rbur^i.· i.» m flU-ient 
ni!'. »·ν· cpt. I.nw. 
• ·! S"ll it Hoit. llu l'Ii >. 
Fiilli action to -<! juiy. Ir\iog Ko in 
i m v. Frank Λ. Milli ι: et a Λ -... ..· ι 
>n acct. uiiDvxcil lo kcuvu a Lal.n· 
illi'gitl to be due loi labor and «« ivice· 
it Miiing l: il lieu in Γ?>7.'». Amount 
ue.l Κ r, tl»l.!ô l'iia, lhe ^ni' i;.i 
is.» ue. l\iiul.tl\. lio.»» tL.i> iio lin ni uuh 
leicàdaiitâ i.. Aa^iisl 1·>73 lo > .1 i.n.l 
rn·»— that be weiktd 71 duys nud pa;il 
ι·\ρΐΊΐ<( 'iiiiuhc luul lui in 
il c.«sh. *%.:>■), i'.i\ iu>{ a .ilam •due < 
till 10. Dt'iiiidaiil 1 j s he hi:« I lb 
•ill. lor ·8ι".'» pel otoniblo cell live#. Sent 
i:u lo .Ma-t^achuiellA ou a 1'iiuiot! <J ; 
hut on the loiiovnng 1 ueb.I »y went ι 
l.u-sacliust ii·.. discharge.) pili', .tin; 
ired over il f I pel day. and uioi< u liw 
arned it. I' ll woiktd awhile at lit il 
niu*, In u :· third conliuet \va« iu*dc, 
ml p.ft. was to dr u h Kasl and w ji k 
il m Irtl dtU*» fuuid allord to pa)'. 
Verdict I'oj plainlitl' 7..'5. 
Hiibce. Swan. { 
On tiial- Joci T. C'rooker v. Inhibit 
un t>i Oxford. Deieclite highway. 
—We have received a copy ol the 
Kules and Prciuinum List ol the Seound 
,nnu.il Exldbilinn ot the Main»* State 
onliry Ai«-ciition l»ie L\liibiti.»i 
'ill be held in fiiy Kill. P"i^:ind. Jan. 
lJ. 11. lô, 187Ô A large number el 
icuuini fowl have been introduced ίι»ι·> 
lis L'wunty, and many ot our people 
ave become inierestcd in tin· branch <»i 
ulustry. We call 'attention to the So· 
't'j'if uUvcrtifcuwot iu aooiùei cjIuiuu 
* 
Τ h ink 
lit liA K II <1 I ,. ·! 
Til III'« „Uill I 7 I.. 
M ..u i 
Th.it iny liruliK- l Ιι··.ι n y l.< 
Wit > "I > i. > 
M i-l mi I.. ji'il iiw l< lii 
Til liwlu-fi) lm rt· ilil.ii Ίι .· ι.ι 
Sor ·Ιι ill ι··, .-r hi ·Ιι· 
Λ ·Ιΐ' ίΙ·*ι ΙΛΜΙ t>'in|i··' ι'ι I ·· >1 
Ο ι, fj.:lil<- H»· inn Hit 
-■-···■ r I 
Tim I· i« ·· mut I'··.' Ijii'l# lium «I·· I 
\U t M ra thai -lo'» II·VI' «11 -»t Ï ·. 
Vu I Hlk· 1 Ht ·· m .lit Ί" "" 
I | k<· to tl.c ofi'iin- >f Novrii ht. 
I II.il |r itriiijj t.ulh I·:»it aiwl 1>.ιι>· 
Seem 1-riit I !iul u liy n it r· n· ml 
•«♦.ι·» η Π|.· fcirln·,' u 
.W liili· (In· l'nr'll w l· l| i'« -> rt I >··Ι». ol »·'»· 
iinH. i'--In< ιι·Ι·ι»/"I -n 
Kl '('iU« liflMuiic t»f lll«'-«<MUill^ .»· » 
Kti-hi 'n· ! fit't- b<i;(Mii V'·;·· v. 
At e I r«M'l ih<* rtwwh 'lirii'OMC !*ι !· Ik? 
TIi·· lli?l)ilit«—anil β*ΐΓ· 1 .»t»·l«-«I ιΙι< -l.· 
A Vrong liaii.l ill »;< Wi »h ill li' l liio 
r« tin- i-x-k lit : It liiRl·' thau I 
If in -·>η <r l'h··i>kt-jfivl»iii h itb f<· 
Kcmona'i' ill »f <·' 1 4(1ιιΐιΐϋ I » 
Low I y ·lit oui iai- nromut u 
Te ilmn ι*· ι!.· Ii;;ht η·· » 
Hainan— >li Ν i-T*. 
Ilnl'ini ion ol" *>r In to I lliin-r «ml Itr M Mint· 
ill |ll«lr|rt Ν H |»nrl«. % Ι·ιιιμ· Timi. 
ThO t i/CII." *1 S 11 ·,' 1 >i-Ιι ; ·« Ν ». s, 
Paris, havi 4 bciuie iliiM'islied with 
i Ii e it old L «»« ! ln>ii»o, λ h '. ·ίι m « I — r vc*l 
in that capacity fo: over fifty yeai *, m .iio 
A COIitlaCt W iiil S. .Μ. Κ r»^r. lo Cl'v't .1 
new buii.111»^ wit I te o l ».i. IL.-i n»tv 
hon«e is Λ nice ft une building, j liuti I 
white,out.si !c. ami convenient!) irr.mgcd 
with won.I «*heti rte., nil umlet on·- rool. 
1 lius a 11 w aule ο! tclio u i and le.ieii. 
can he supplied without I>jocl.avr t'leiu· 
«Ives i*j tLe inclement weather. 1 no 
interior ot tl··· building is η»·»ι!_ν finished 
I ntr. being «îm'pI up to the- wimJou> with 
ilai k wood, AI'·J ni»» o. pluMeied in 
white. I tie de»k· are dark, ami 1 lie »eati 
! onmlortHhle. 
I. i-t I-'i iilaV at one o'clock, the building 
mils dedicated. ami h le union ι·| ο.il »iu 
■ h· nt « was ki ill in tl·»· new but allug i lie 
1 room «a· v% ·· 11 (il ?«··! w ii a n *.·. i«i ·.! j ·« r 
Mme. a ii 11 m' 1 ni i\ I10111 e.une !i 11. l'oit- 
111111 t<> see the t ·,rt g v. ! h t. .il 11· 
μ iced 1 ht· «rh"o! h'^use ol their childhood. 
iTbe un eting wm cuîieu |d vruvi' b/8. 
R '· t Esq w bo made ·. I w xppivpi 1 île 
•)|" ii χ l'iittJik·. Λ ;i»'it ι, 1 ï: I ν 
tl τι. 11»! »t»·■ Ki.ig, a U-u:i« r uukril in 
lit it «li îiiet.w IS till 3Uuj( 1 .· i· ι><·, 
[Esq., of PortUnd· vuciiote» L'iiaitnan, 
mil.S M K.nc» Se et ·. λ r "Γι.·· : i-i- 
Atro te lo 'i Ly -ln_i. remark·, 
r ailing of leitcrs, p<M-iit. vc ;.ι.,' ν 
hui.hI reriiini») nee» ai·» η L« lho.<o *li 1 
liatl alieudcil :.e -«.·»».; 1:1 : Ji' 
Joseph il Kfr.fit·.!·! ίι pi' t; * tea 
fm the uc '*ii· ii i»v M" ». 1! » .o Kti^, 
■»*ut M in» J» m.in I, Κ.. > o. < ι· ν liiftti 
tsit 11Ε. J. K. KliJrf. Hf i'8«l il 
.t un J, Κ Κ: i ai. ! k -«s <· Ί. »«♦·. H»·, 
ol i'··. i«il. K' innk* weu· 11. Ι- 
Α iii Shaw, w t «1 ; u γι'γ.Ι *i ! « ο' 
; 
<li«liift mit Uil) two )r 111 ;i)£o; K in 
• li .m* :■ II.J S lU'Otl Sliuil > J I I' 
iniitl; Ji'*uph Kn·^ a·, t Λ H h **hli.. rt 
ol South l'.ii·, *» 11» .i ai.·! C/tii ;·. 
« îirt Vii.ll'l· AlUi liU*«-n u»muU· k' ai / 
urjr UU.B »»- «·*"■»J " 
κ.,*. - ·»»·■'« <·' '!■ Γ. r, / ο »!.»> Hi.u.et It 
jerj'ur'll» "" ™uu'" 
ES »—*- * : - 
Π-Ι. nn.l III·* Ml"'· 
h"™«. Ktot- v°"' '"",'Τκ u ICItd'Med I» II'· ■',· ' y • μ,..»!.·!»··»"·1»"·-· ·. 
t.. wliu* <>«''"» »"· 
nulle The îmitii.ji i-wteilwltlncninr 
fiora S Rn\:ù nn«l « Ι·η»lin^ 
(, «ould'be Intere«i« l" l'T"" L' 
•pe.mil. Tb. OM.Ict «o» J J" ·''' 
toï. ibe oien-lte». .p««be. »»·> ■>·'· 
prettrreil In pamphlet t n m. 
! _la.u7T^e"oTsor. Wth. «e ,ub- 
lUbeil « »hort μ.»«·ι» li«>ra Ibe R»*kU - 
World •uiUU-a -Driltlug." "t}*™ l> 
F.«i.k II Contra· of D.nn tnscoti ι — 
We ρ»νβ U to teller* because it 
* u 
rml pueirv, -u,l b· i»lC coup.·*, >> · U»U.VwrU»r.wtdw»^i * 
ftn lnterr.1 beyon.l that cull·*! I· 
i «5 rar»l W *« '· '·' 
I hit!· k»ndl> UMl.lM.Mi II» il w f-' ·!''·· 
ΤΙ.ΛΗ^ί^.,.,ί.·' Th.*#»» » 
..«u» i.M Thu.k-**»"»iC I*-"*. "■*' 
t,h»ce. I"· ·'·» NL'· ' 
,,,Ηιί'Ίν H'*' * 4 
, 1,1 pi"-· ·»"1 Λ' "Γ 
I A X-V T«ii* i ·.·■ ·: 
i log ·· 
I III V >lli· '· 
!" Auri, I/hh-iM ,rv " 
M S Ιμι· '"· 1 ® 
iLig ι»» i* Miilm I ( », 111 IIUIJÎ»·»-· 
Ï. J'«W« Λ» : : 
7'-,':;,, ·,;!,>- ■ » \! .i*» I ♦··' * 
it. Fr»di«u'» wb»iW< 1 
feN '■'· 
M , ; f« ····-··;'!··;■ 
t.| live III ·■'»«;»} 1 A.I.I.· "Diftiuttiwl " '· 
8 nmiin .·*■ 
V 
k l. i'· Λΐ,.η-ic .ιι^ρ ·' 
<!o<k ··_ 
η i aiul <m 1 *u Lil, rent t':.«· uUm ^ 
,.se ,i 
Maine, uui h * I 
(Ï^Îkmplk . ÎÎAIS» -Tie /ν.» 
«ay 3 I lut the *tm» a»· 'y·1 4 ·"""'"'J... *.·"»■ »»ι»·' '.""',,,ια « ±rmST\Z Π NV τ, Ε. fdriUuil ο» » 
.-ι,. 11. Ciixpl Bmj[oi in 
utKUi 




-,νϋΐ u,· ImM i» M»> >»i Ju,,w uo 
:it l»:»mari>lt'H:i Mill·». 
"winder te..0 "f "" '' 
S«nu:tl In-tuuv. S·). Γαιι·. »■■■ c'"·' 
,„euouuu lao^.y.l^ -'U »l Dw"n^ , <W«I.<I. *· ή · ««""·'· 
„1μ.Ι; Mi" I I··"' Γ»-. f 
pwionce »nJ o>«rt«'l '"0Ct"· 
( „| il-.e iotct uo ll'«· «"<1 M'»J
Wi..^>v. I'" pi'uu jiJ,'!.il-"t'uc"t· 
— Col. Ι". Ε 6t»« tie C-WM*"· 
Wo» in I'wu I** mtk· 
CLIH LIS T. 
ttî .· Ί -eel«·«'··« >· ifct· f lî»w '»pe*i" ;icab 
•••ν itin'n·^ ii» .·.. 'nu··· 
|k>m '·· ι·:·'!* > ■> X· 
II.· ir'- » Ob 1 ."i 
>. .«.· •.••ai... 4 m* i :■> 
». ν;. 11*1 
I*l.i· u<·.·»»■>'tl ·Ι··ιιϊιιΛ wi sT"> 
». t H< «l'b i ■*) 3 ·ν 
\.,Kii Λ.4 rcuilur -t ju i>· 
\ ·*> 
:!.· '· ^n »l 4 μ· I ·Λ 
I: 11··'.ti '·> t "·< 
> » i\ « tfa« k nm ;; ;*· 
li. rr .i· Km Ϊ*ί« ί ·»· :: »*> 
t \i ··!> 11*» .'t*· 
> nil. Au ·»! « |dn il) 
V i»· unlir I η .j ι·κ Uw slntr !5>t Il !*· |»rv 
et:; .. rhib, al tiirwlltti ·. 
ι il pvicis nutKi r. 
MU I. >1111.κ :»»». 1ST ». 
J I 11. V. |t. || tî 
irn» ·-* ·· » .·»ιη·γM l 
l.! \ 1!.·η. ·■>. 4 ·< τ J 
.♦ ? ?» 
ΓίΤΑΤΙΜ > —43r »V. 
• IMI' UKI |.k ♦! Λ'. 
îti rrm—iv _* tr*·. 
in «r-1 ·· î i;.:. ,s 
>U>2. 
•t. » 
\·; i:. ··*;<.·. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
Ί. il * 1 iV 
Gt-neràl Insurance Agent for Oxford 
Cojnt). 
Itl t Kllll.l». >1 kIM'. 
L Ù' Λ'! i Klft lu*»! 4.1 ι·||Γ·»| III t II» t *1 
U| Ai %»-. i*! r.»tr- Win 'h «' »îi" (ι lo j»J· 
Ht iiiW I, Kvi» Iv Ki 
ITWOOI», >ΓΛ1 I1>IX. Λ 4 Ο. 
PK ~ TN 
j. >· i>. «'«*. i 1:1t. 
Mivrrv τ: ef.: ut ΛΜ» vr U i:k in 
«. t IHM rr A. 1 uni!. (· * u. * ·Ιι Λ 
Η.,ΐί. *î luth·· te·· I. tin *i.ik·. ruiu|i·. 
I ι>·1 I l|>r. t! fil .1 M il un λ J .< μ > itltr it \\ r. 
m!« } *>tatl»ii« rj A \ nk« ·· Λ < 1 u· 
I Ιιο4· '.iimu Ii· A." ! Ι, ι.ι 1 \« 
·?·«■ !'■ t I ll u nul IIiim) l'lut· λ. 
«I "l··. I* t 1 .il I. ! !». V I 
l·' i). C. (. ΠΊΟ>, 
cOXEr DETCTIST. 
Ht 1 ΚΓΙΓΙ I». >1 11 \ Γ 
%» III I I '»·»! >1 «η 
stock r a. Jtt : 
«111:1.CI ΚΛ1 Λ. *».. 
i- i iii /. t Λ Κ, i. .1 
F F J AYf>HI!Kr. DUTCH. 
ΙΚ4ΗΛΜ ^ C 
«». <»*. *ûn «... 
■ -ί· 1 C-«< ►-»■>. β ■· «^ t H*v S:-· 
♦ J-ΌΠ «Λ1.Κ. 1> 
Centaur Liniment. 
V T » I u »: h Ccutjar j 
I a ι»Γ ·· à. 
eJp*T" τ λ ι- u [ 
Ρ Τ *"** ψ 4* * «» 
ni# ΓΙ. > >· ·:η"ιη^· 
«"ι! 
..-ι J ι> 'u«. ύ· #3· ♦ il α» γ· 
■* % u) '*· I Ι»·*· μηνΐ κ <sl ιϋ ΐ,τ 
αϊ '· »««M .adl Alui Η '··* I * 
·, ·· » ■■ !4 ·>-4« .«Ν ■ 
.ι rhn 4 :if Α ρ ..pua Γι<r 1>η». 1. tuM 
υ. »£i i. 4« é, V il*. ^ ..» ik » OU & à· >»4 
I r. lii .1 !. |V« 111 ult«r ΓΜΗ< « »Ιι»,«· Ifc* 
ν rid .m It '* » ητ-.trr ■ uut. .md »:i tnl 
rι .«»*r. lb: τ »*»·> t.«r 
■v. »« thc!>w#»\;w ρ .»·ϋ<Λ il.·!*·» tre rta- 
··*. ς ; ·u· w j,.i. tî«>a'·■! wîiU· 
Ι: ·■ κ» humi if Tirttvi'·* .* t>ub- 
.-h l'Hi t, h W »elhn· «< marti 
«. if «rlU K.S..U»* Il dur» 
\t··* U lu il«. TU.·-*· « ho now μιΙΓ··» 
.>»! τ-1 ·» w»8lii;. «Η·«<·τλ,ϊ to 
• rt. U.t .·* (ivlt, L.n «ira:.— 
η a.< »! rca .ixk iU· eux*·, 
1 it". hron.e iti»uu..i.i«i»i ^ **·· 
.4 ha e V «·ο ι· .»< ! W \% 
ccrt.li..»;<-», Cue r«-\ ·ι»< 
A al β nuy vu« r^ur.Ub# it. Ο..». 
» ;..e " * «i .'Pi»*r On'.iur L'itrxnt !» wort.. 
» .= i ί.,.α:· for <(ut.ih< I or iar«<«nU'.l 
·-« tor * ot for «:«»■ *f>. n>» .a «it*, — 
>? i.niuK'St :» « »rMiy *oi:r stteti- 
: S>/ f*. it) .o'. l t* vri.îi CV.Uuv Lin.· 
s J tt H * CO Xf Tor*. 
Cft*iorl« 4»»·'· Uuiu λ Bi>l : .tw tor (". 
1· It I» vu!> #.'/< ·.; ο i 1 » X *trur* wi.it- 
:· ;· u»»iui.la:« ;i»«. U i« ».··· "· »··«.' If 
* 11« «.n ! ottllc 4ihl Miuiti ·&u;ir»l ·Κ-<> It 
«. >* ar!:b#i aaiucr. «. laufj'hiu* ot aî> h ·Ι 
»'ι (ik't* >Bt b> UlU'. till Ir, u«-tr>l uuU ii au. 
mo .*i * aur lf*t not '. ν·*»· 
August Flowt-r. 
TLem'-tni <?rsiLl<L. ;η*- ·!.. \· .'m· ,ti ». 
ttlctuiji ik« ii Dj >> il. ·>-γ*. lull·.." 
>1 r» t il ·*·\« :..|·*<·)». r.-Kt o| ti:. i 
: .* 
» » .· ·· » I* Uil Im< if « i-ù'l· *'U L #Uttf -ii. tû.. 
it » « 
u>-.rt; ,.-r g... t! umt&cpiti·- 
·' II. -1 j!Ua'"«. y·" ■·** »»iil# C> ale 
ob,ι» » ·;|»< λϊ»1«* l.-t*t<· .a "tu· β' uth. <^·ι 
ι ν 
Special Notices. 
I *i .· ill li ·· lit 
pow· .«li ill 
1« ail «·)Λ·ί«· Tt.^ 
|'hi> ( otitr^oi'jti ot l.>\ 
♦.►I 1>I Ι I \ I· V iM|f. 
I « H \\ « .1 
<|'.j wi*r ! -· : tf ·>!ΐ ·· .1 « f ..-l )..·» 
|ΙγΓ· ι< i u?· !nr<·. 
».ijlfrei aif iu\ liid ιο iir. .. t:u λ» !».. 
Mill WiKI. M \\ t \IK 
-* .-n .m J". »>. Box ii. lttv» W! r 
No Lxcuse for Being Sick. 
■ 
if.·" Γι 1 ·■ « < .loll- ·"■... 
li·' ί Ι'ί .[·«■ Γ'ΙΓ.»ϋ »U i Ι.ΙΙΡ.-* '·.·' 
to ! c«. : m tîi^. I»..· a ji tKca ca:i ! Wi I ·>· 
•I ■: .''it '. y .· »ai. .«.-ι ...·ι >·. ·η <· 
Kijii*.·: U>ttï« y At ,. ,· t»i tt. 
Ι'- ·λ| Ν '.-«u.c. .. .ν« 
.« j i·.,·■ ιΜ|ΜI U'.'ti a »· llu<. Uo'otuiti 
l'. c»·-· e ·»' ,ç *·' f 1' ·«*■.< 
'. ν .{_:ττυ Jor<r> wi!l ΓϊΙκ'> « > < u. 
Içcut·. Λ M. Il ιμΛ'Μ'. 1 li... \.,f> 
I Vi'tm.·* » u : Γ ri». 
·>». 
ildrjr*· l ut»'lie i.etlici»·· vtivu^ (U«i t 
rtai' .· :».« t» i*.L- w ίΛ »i "> » 
iv. .-.i: ·.. ι 
·- ι· îj :λ· ir""Le. TU 
» ; .«t «,.Λιΐ m : ii*^ t of 
iT w J VJ- !«· I U: J 'u..a, 1J<1 
·-■ «»· ià -k „· li : j Vv Xi C I C lUtug- 
<Λ· c. ;.· ji .. c. Xuvi.iu4i4v : 
»«ci A^rnjwlw*- 
\ ^  Β α I J.'*. A I fr y icCw? amS, 
ν 'V.·. ι > in. 
Jt 'U-fy lit (ht l l'amiHeit, 
ut.it it v. 
\\ in·» i co.ii ι.ί-ηον J lîitMi lamiiy 
s· .ι ν !.: * it *\: u ι ms tii juyu to induilo 
|>t ι \v| μ·ιι|ι·«| in lté hel sim-i 
!v ·*' i«\ |»î (ο ι- :rj et :ι family when 
! >.! Β] elor»' Md a |>arl iftci 
Uni .'ate ; θα i ij lh» lii >t M«uler in 
α ΐκ·;_;!ι >ihoi> !. ui'tuiu;.!) tito -elllt'aioul 
« a» ai tli tus al> I ci sum |Hi|liou» 
•I ι Ut u Αι Of'liUtl, ni α I'cctUhltHl 
t'1 Lie llli'O tuUict lu Cl llM.'CltOt) vit tilt 
: « >i y MUicti. 
It u i km>«u tl«.M tlic itiltiinl |h»i- 
Ut>U5 oi luilu-1 tritieiiii» υιι the Audit·»· 
j c-»»jj»u ιivtr, une tetilcl much eailici 
illiîin 
Htii'tlic up.M.tl ((Ι ! ii»H3 ; tud inmb 
culiiei llun lut· c\..c ;.o tu-telli a nil 
>out:.t .slein (tortious ui ihciuan barder 
κ ν>ti .Milt»»» l'hiH.tii -iTtuniieily called 
NtiUil r -, ami Wu '» ick, l«»in»crî\ 
ku itMi .1 Nt:iub< l L>. 1 t'tt M ,..lllli:lll- 
w ti. m .·1α ·:. ol lit»· ν ιΐ;··ν, \thi e\ 
tend* Ιιο.ι» (ii«(Mivvutttl line r.i ;ir I.-tcke's 
Miîî ta t .·? Λ i >»t- v~·" : iv*'! -t Beau's 
('•truer. t xtvepi ttio settlements on the 
I ne. pi i. ι lo 1->'Jii. 4 
I. .. 1'» uj <\.i* the first ik'ttler on the 
lu;u> t·! i.<l l;»llh il l.v* Ut>*« Mil Li, I " 
vine kiu "Binl Ilill,** thwu^h th* 
|: !·. loi" wl.ich iî w:»- ι ,.ηιιιΙ huv» ί ! 
t ι, λ ti a-, .ty. l'iiuitia»(·ι >-, .lanii * But:· | 
! i u aiul hii Ki»ti'i coin un-need a *ettlt 
■ I l t <■»«■« Il l.i t ko ? Mil » all'l llir Ail· 
i.i -c'v^isi va > a! oui h:·· time, though 
u· > cinv t iiifi.t it> «il had t lien heen l»tiiii 
in i λ πι ihtiM» twi· | finis. 
i.evi Ben ν .ml Ιά> -mi J.eii Jr., went 
υi> lr <:ιι Γ.·ιμ ai: t u t. an openin;; ami jjih 
tij» Ιο* iioti* * abvi'l llie _\eal* ls_·· i iir 
t> «I cel.tr il tin· limi>e ilCC il t;v tlic 
i» :u m:t\ U't l i* si hi fil llie hillsitle, a 
.· »i»u:lit :i»t ut Ile Bild ΙΙΐιί m lioul- 
a .. Wat-n u:hvi* son··. Wtiliaiu auJ 
L »> ιΊ J, li can e «Ι ι:ι·, ih y » ti β·Ι ou 
.ι I iitf.ii b\, «» lii U Hum»· weie I >ur 
Uiiii tannin- living real ts.cli wilier, 
lin) tiill not icmiiii heie ιι nny Hais, 
i· u·· n ; !ik tu l'.tii» at I wt-ic· 
Miettiikil «m il.i li ! nuii Uf Jota. 6atn*l 
> .il 1 .i m in 1.1 ίι ·ιιι Ν' rv\ay. 
1 «ι »·> \ ut I t ν 11. ιί > ι- a» 
I u <· : lit· I lii' a> il t>| Π. .ι Will. 
..ni I. .·■ (1> .ιι·) Hrri), Utuii'Ui·! 
Kutiuoulli, t uiuho w tie .aiiniij; tin· c irl\ 
»· e. » Uuv U il; ll»t· la lei 'In· son 
il· >: ·. St n ne» ) IS iy 
i t Li.iti.ii ; lit· I lie m u ui Majti! 
II _ ι· 1»>. ι \ o| l· tiaittulloiimil v ol 
KiUt'iy. ηi.o n.viiiu! Κ Znbeth Fri 
\ ι» j 1 .· ·.«·: 1 .iι \ ■» «.iij»· 
ml. mli· h wn« U>iii 1*113 :·γμ·ι".ι*ι1 on 
1 I V ·. i· : 1 g the II 1 I lit ul tjf 
ι. 1». ο lia \ ) 15 ». 11 ν 1 i Kil 
!ι \ : .·. j at tl v -.ιι 
i u : ι., a 1* itsiiiou'.l», 
.1 W 1.1 tui Uni 
l. t: '««· V* cn.ut* lit ;U Klijt tllil 
.1 -.tt.. J !' > 1 su.'i in in."! ; tl:cr 
>^.■>«11 ■ ·. Nr ti t'uiy aiiw Jii J tli«n· 
I 1 to I· 01, ui.tl Ιι:* mitiuw uimiicJ 
Ν ιΐι, Πι ale. 
i. ii«itv «n« to:k '.n Fulauu'l»' 
Λ 1777, bv«l hi» |i iicii!a muvml to 
... ι- tut ·.!tun ι<ι iHikutwn ^uow ltd· ο- 
ι,; η, in h. was t% vbiKl. llo 
« « .ii u ;.ni 1» 171*9 to L'iutil ina, dau^li 
lu t iiutm lliunt, »Lj wui un »..« 
m il ut ParU. He w«i aiming llm i-ni lj 
»» --I >VooU»lock, llvinjf υ·) let η ui 
pvt·il .κ ιύ«* f.-utU ; rt o| ihe te«*n 
»* «ally a> 1>ν0 wtet-u iheit» wire bol1 
:u< c ιΐιαη iru iaiui ic» Su town. 
.io UluVsd lu Uvllivl m 1>^\ υΓ '.'l.ur.il, 
t- vrt luiTt' » ii i.tlf itatid, b« itrli<:t)cJ ι· 
l'.iit» 1! thtV y u.uttd tu buiMini, 
AtoosU ^ (Λι.. «L"i·· ht-il.tJ tu l*i>4 
V. lû.t.i ell 
/ Ji >m Jui e 11 1»· 1. munit·) 
i ; il I) I..UI il < l';il i>. li\*ll QUI al'.fl 
i« ujnin;.^·· in H« lu tluii in I'm t·». 
«l'.i-i * .mi* u Wilton ami ;i< moved 
odiiiwna wliro thit jinil i>t tlu· $l»U· 
»:i- Ill'Wt.ji U MllJrrue*!, riti.llrJ up !i 
! irui ol SsJ'J ur 400 .tcirs. iitued » 
Uige l iai i}, luosl ut whom Mill u>ltlc 
m ilinl Cutiuiy. »nd ûtetl m 1373 ; Lcunsa, 
otun Ajiiil y, 19<»3. tuauinl it» Juhu l. i|» 
nam. »»·» yi.n mot lier ol lo cliildit n, dirtl 
J n't 3>>. W'i i.tui, l*>m Ajah ·* 
ItfUS ΝΜπΜ Salt} LuT»jn) (if Ν : \v .t \. 
ni u-i.lts ut X· r ν i_y ; t.touarl, k»t>ru 
Κ ·. 20 l8o7, ui ii it d liaiitmit, dnu^lilt-i 
• Γ I '«lui» Poo ol Ν « ·ι »\ u j U icil ut Br\ 
..1P-.ii.l ίη .M.util, 167^; Aimlii, 
A j·t.· 7, le*l·». mail i< ii Κ' ■ h Saun 
I Ν 1 »t hili>, ilii U in lv»>4; Cordtlitt. 
\u£. 17. IS. >. ni.tni t A^cl U.icon 
iNt n*k. Γ tu ihililitu ilitd Ï11 in 
1 ( l..!dhi ail 1 : a Ικ-tU'ecii tlu 
s -t !. lli'tl. Ν f til" (l.-rC-'ll'l 
I. \ 15. > i.uit i.?ide in lî> lb*l. 
S Ben y. te Si utoa A|i ai ai 
1 
·» 1 ill 14 II Ι>·*^·»| 
t lit it-· lîei r\. ot \»itom vm 
i\ »_ «TiiCi! ·*' ) 
.•f ia-.J : l a! 11. inr ii ζ 
in « : \V « t' I 1 ! » 11: I 
i> u t i-vv i- and « Mi-iniii ζ I. ill· j 
•| ; ii t \c w ht ;·«· lii> s ipyaiil! 
η viîni. il jv..? (.'.ijil. aid M >j n in 
...<■ .\ .. arUli Frase* preTiesa ko m lati 
1 <1 c 17' ·. Ιμ·γχ j 
.· .--la I» » ·'< 1<*74 
St BSC.HIH1·;! 
1ΝΓ Ο \V 
»\»U 1 It!. 
Oxford Democrat 
▲ M» GET 
j 
The Peoples Journal, 
f[]K 
ΊΛίί.ΜΙΊί EM ΡΗΙ.ΊΙΙ 
AI iUtlOLl.'j>t l>0 :.Vlté: 
TS.f uXîi ko I" JiOi κ.\ι and tUe A"/"·» Jc-i uai 
.1 «I I»' UiaZJ/lt e 
W. t l ii h »ii 'u«i.w>ui^' 
.u v«lt't lo. 's> 
W th r-ΒΓ -Î 0·( fclWO. I 1 2 >*· 
H tu IWt» ·Η>·, β «■'> 
" 2 1« 
W -J 
\« u S r ·!·>.. Ι·λ-Λ 
" .'Λ 
Tii » i.i'u-l· ρ ij b ·!ι |·»ιeièSj loaiitc ! 
j»i mluui.'. 
t.' \nv tnb- b*r pnvtot; aL". arr«ai·../· nu i 
·« i >· itt Ju'iii1'». U.A>- UUi-.tlf f 111* 
».«Λ> < t·. 
I iU.i: LLC « t Hit 
l.tv. l>|f. w a L'J urn.· lit 
•1 o.h u ·,«. t bt i'i un.: iw- -r i-vt; 
tVi·. I»: 7l«'ohJ«*li. 
'I'iJJ. CT "ILMfiU t.Ui. 
A* w -m * i- <■ 
tUlitoriat iiihI Setectnl Hems, 
— U v. J. C. Clinch will preach at 
VV«-i Miui.tr next S.ibballt P. M. at 
halt Jl.VI ·-* 
— ttjiiyan'* IMgiTu's IVogrcM will be 
i ins!nitt »l in South l'aiis Wednesday 
evening St·»» :i Ivcjli-rim-nt. 
— Λ Oicar Noyés, Ν >« va\, advertise* 
hi· Holiday Goads in our paper this work 
li }ou want to i>uy a |·ιcU> present, giio 
h in a rail. 
—Diamond Rheumatic Cure advertised 
in two pince*in this paper i* stippoaod 
t<· oiirc nil twinges, and renovate the old 
at.d iiitimi. 
-(ίοτ. I»i\ characterize* the luxurious 
lit in·» «>l 1* i'fd in piisoii as mi outrage 
ii il moekttj oi justice, The city ul New 
York controls the prison. 
Fnci: Lkctirk —liev. Dr. Estoa wiil 
deliver a lectin υ it: the Court llou*e noxl 
Tue<»Iay evening, at Γ 1 2 o'clock. Sub 
jeet, Τκμγεκλμε. 
— Λ. J. llowe υί N'm way, asku people 
to iutfk around hi- elegant ilrug store bo 
lore they purchase Christmas present- 
I.·. m other |*«ι lien. See Advertisement 
in another loiaaia. 
— It tho Peinoota barn a bettor policy 
t" fitxline than il a', wtdch thu llepubb 
imiis h .IV»· « !Ι»·ι ed m tlit· «••»iii»tr >, why n«»i 
j v<· them an early opportunity o| to 1 linîî 
h- what it i<?—Vcw York inn· 
— Wanted, immediately, two good 
cu«-l«>ni coal makei » ; one »·>ι>·1 pa η l 
uiaker, to whoiu su-ady \v«iik ami ·ΐ··<»ιΙ 
i .y wnl b«· «riven S. 11. Siikan. 
i'.elhel, l>»c. C. 1671. 2w 
—"i'ho Scranton Iï> puHicau declare» in 
ihc uio-t emphatic tcuie» that the repnt- 
ir-pci·'ing «-mm» starving and desperate 
miner-. published by the New Y'urk 
,»apel-an· willioiil hiiv real I'ound.tliou. 
—Tho Norway .!«/(··?r/i-« r states that 
Heitic, son ul L. Ueni-oti, E-<j of that 
vi laije broke through the ice and was 
nearly drowned while skating lii«t l ues- 
day. 
—We fcliall furnish the Oxford 1 >*.\*o- 
c rat am] the JVtplei Journal with chro* 
m ·- ml engi i\ ings at very advantageous 
rat Sec announcement in another 
Cii!;i.nn. 
—'The Huo. Alex. II Stephens thinks 
il·.·· Ib'iiiocr iti<* parlv are n«>und "plugg 
tag*theli mIom before tliev in ttpe, 
and th.i' in 1 *»7«i when they gather their 
unr. limy wi l im.t it nil I'Uien. 
— \ I'in· Hush. (Mange County, New 
\ it., tin laiuiii ol Hi ni) Sun.Il, huni 
.H g tire peisotu, «etc pblsoBed by 
« t; h »'i in winch uical piepatcd with 
; pelMMiing tats had χ<·1 mi\»d. 
ι :i i : v t I «ι η no dentin a»· yet. but all 
il.■.· lai.Ml\ tie .u a ciitical condition. 
— Wo hope (J iv. Uig'ci ftp»<.ik* by tint 
k "In n he inhirm» ill that the c'cult'ii 
copié bave decide·! to get a on* 
λ v ,Ιι... ;ψρι <ιμι iat iou limn the lui· 
e il Ucasuiv. i lit· s > nci thei; »inet· 
t>ii>e i« taken out ot the lobb) alinos 
jitii-u·. l.ie battel lor )i» ncaith.—fy>ri#.y 
FI· it')Φ Hi' h ι. 
—iiamaor tfeVMidge, οι ituau>*t ίιι* 
tamed !it< pruclatuatlua uUU-l»H> an* 
^ .he s >ινν··1ιι! ώίαιίίϋαΐνϊ ίιι tlio 
lu e· cri ·Ίΐ. Tl>« l-egNIiiUitt· now 
<ttuJs — it.·', 'e. i'i K· pililieaus, 22 1><·ιιι· 
ιί il* :iiid ·' iîtMur.Uci»; liuu»*, 6'J Lie· 
pabitca*», 37 DtBMefiti αι·1 97 Btiw> 
OU U. 
—Λ. s. Bêêêàf, N'o. BwUbhli lia* 
<ieoui«*il tljo ngoney loi t)*ljiil Count/, 
■· lluU'blu»t>u'· Koumno OU C'Url 
ϋίΓ, m bien uuKt liie eh io /Uin wl;h h 
c.eiuet llghi nukl Mini lu»· lient. (Lu· »av 
in^ete» and chimney*. l'uco only 2j 
cents λ bux. 8ot· «d. 
Μλιμ: Im'I'stpul School r.»n Giuu 
The m mi nil iui-t-Ιι u υΐ il.e M une Indus· 
lit. Sein ! |. (« v\ ι-i li»· il al UiC 
1 i ιί.ι ίιι II ί λ < li, \V< li,e-d.i\. Tie 
1 hîojc tiflrer» were «-Ι^ι ι· «· : Prrti· 
■ιSi ^ Ι'· il. m ; Siiifiary, < h .s. 
Ji X i'b; Γιι-μ-um·!·, Sim·» Page;— 
Τ ··« ·> !<»r iljiee yen*. 11 Κ Haker 
ui.J Il I ituth 
Toiry items. 
Rtlhfli 
It r τ ii k ι. It EC Λ, 1»:* 
Hull i.g i* lite rder of the .lay during Ihi* fine 
ntatlxr. t>ra W'lluoiu ha» hi* hottte corere I in 
tml | ihiut Mr « llley·» ra; allj Into «bai* 
ni rm. having eoutrnrteU to do the carptutcr 
work on the «a ne. 
V J > W'ii :;·· :*ht eight *|deudi<l South 
i»o rafausba into mm ptaef ;»«t wevk.fion χ if. 
•in.'; tbey were puichated bv W W. M.itou, t i.j 
for h.* ·Ιο. k farm. 
Mr. Baxter Λ Lyon, one of our enteipi l.ing 
i. niiM- !j iht into thU place la«t crenini:, 
twelve rin· Cot* t\'o»l «heep fiom Canada,—une 
,ui are iVom the celebtaUd track farm of Coch 
r.in;>ot » lomptor. 
Ucv. ·' «'ah Mutton loet hi* beantiftil Jer^y 
alf to trh -h ho eoul \ hare taken one hundred 
l vli II u ι· paiu;.ng hi· t:able and left the 
rtrk h inirhi-h the ρ lint ir.i* mixed, uncovered 
»·.ι1 'he on If ρ t to It and devoured about t«u 
quarts ft om ihe effect of which it die.] *f;er four 
day·. 
-1. :i.r i- ν lient Mid the farmorii arc iiu· 
j ίιι ι· ;ι·η i-l.inj. their «ο>·<1 pile#, and 
ii I ; I > i «ι _ tin ir ru-tumer- in the village*. 
M ! C. -h a·.·! J. ·. j« id .ire loading 
: *1, .1 ». Wi lie (itMdKffftll Ti ^r 
HMMUlt -!.>'··;· aatl i iiitr». W. 
Γι yet» il rie 
I'.ill Un I W iter harl.'v who die>l 
l-.-i m W ji In· bivthrr'· ieei.'i-ιι^ρ In Norn*. 
«ι -ι ··! ii· late Λ- < tarte», Bmhfw 
1 
hui, II.· iv -ii κ 'ml .i le« d.t_\»; rouft'liuu f 
the i ι, tbC ·■ · "I * Inch tir IM. Mr 
u.i- rIii months tolnuleer, ofikeSM f 
ttefi.i i» the tote wet fur ih· ·βΙοβ. Afict aerrieg 
.ι··ΐΓ. i.-.-i '·· ·οϋί1ι Aiuci lex. ΐΊΐ- 
u ·· >1 ,:r living liu-int'i·. wlie e lie l<- 
■ll .... — ^ : ,1. it |»_- to tbt SIllM »Oill 
:■· ■·!·*.< H· vuiklityjtmtfi|t· %| 
Tbee en .. > \ I teyeyeai wtpkl 
mi·' «iri ι!'ι> *tii'l· ;»t—i!*c I nvest uumber loi 
1 
n η.ii v.'i ten· I'.irm.my \i u 
ι»: Mittted Meeectli lJr. Bennett, Kl Sto.fi}·> 
Uni». I·' It hn* {"in to Urkl)(f u. 
Τ .Ί, ι» I.oid, jr ••fMeei'l «II-, an t Mi·· Kiuma 
Κ ·ι .f tu villas·' «tie m riivl οιι Wednc». 
Iny nicuiinjc iheii- idem* of th.· hridc.bv Kev. 
Mr. ·>.!*-. The liapi'.c coi pie lelt the »aiue day 
lu. :t br. lal tour. 
Tin nc:.:lier. In -IJ I'e«n.eket vallev, coniiiiue* 
due. au l if wc < .'U be favored » itli a few uiore- 
w. like il·.-. νιο pan bid dcfl.iicc to Morm< ntn'. 
III·.·· aud ·«·■ U» old Winter, 'do y>ur «ui>t." 
î». 
Mi ti« «i. 
M t Vit ο, De». 3, lé'l. 
.ne a Οιi»t Mill at Mexico Corner. Tack 
ci· Λ I' -i >o!.· .ai «riudiUK larjfc qi .iutuieeoicoin. 
coin and cob, rye, t.te. 
Jooeph Τ Hall cl iMtnf 'itl, :ige«l upward <f 
α utiy ii'kit diedlh » inorniim it tbe reaUeuoe 
if h.- J·- »liua T. ilaL. 
Oxford· 
O.U"W·. Ονο J —Τ ee on I itc'.urc :t, the ii 
Ur.-rj ■ tui'-c i*tj i»t Veulu. y lv. v. «Jfo 
IV Uir-i.' l ·' I'.'.tJiud. TUcnn· 'jj.a iu-" 
ΓΙ» -jiwiker up|<l !»I tti wi-fi· te το to tli ■·.·«-· 
-i'îiiûl viol· at a^ltailnuj f η refottn nonr MK'iel, 
.■diiraiii.iial, | olii.cal aud r«i e'iou· life. «Μ Ίι a:ι 
UioiMiee'l ao'l uapioftwt.ve ο; bikkI a· thei a.* 
rjiaiui'lc llie lecture abonn t-d m feUcUoae il- 
lustra .'it·.- acl waswel: re by aa aiteutive 
υ «i .u .v. > :i' iu Q/v'^-r.V w U α 
by llriiiib Consul Murray, of Portlniii!, on Mou· 
day ctenlai, Utr. jt. Jl<· «ill render l»lcken«' 
( hrit>tnin« Carol. 
Thaiik-<t.'it in;: was observed by Λ uni ·η aeirlei 
in Ibe Congregational chnreli 1!· v. Mr Hobsrtof 
III»· MCtlludUl olinirli ρ, «elied an appiopriate 
I sermon. 
The 0\l«>rd Dramatic In'» will pre-ont, Hit·» 
evening, ani on Mnu<lj,v ttc now, iuiHCMhool 
tloute hall, the d am ulc tbaina. "Tin drunkard, 
or Fallen S3' ihI.V 
Λ publio ni' «· ni.i will be In ίΊ >n II.·· -«ΉουΙ lion-·· 
en 1 Inn—lav eve nevt, I" prom >te an intcre»l In 
our connu ni arluul·, 
Tin' ^uuil.it -olt.K.l- η ,· bu»ily ul iruik piopar· 
in. loi tin lo.ninjft hri«!ni'i· le«li\«Ι. Κ 
I'm l« Hill. 
TI.e town I- lively villi Court folk», and the 
bo.mtiufrlx<ti«o- hir· h ΐρ·>ο·Ι «Thane to (Γ·*' ri·! «>ι 
«οιιιο of III ir "Ιι.ι-Ιι 
Mr» ll.ruke» ha»Ju»t returned from Boston with 
* ^«.·<►·I «uppH m |»r\ Λ Fxue·. I.iiod·. tic. 
Freryhndy talk* abêtit the weatlier. so hrrejroe«. 
Il I» cubl, there are fottr 01 th e inches of»nou and 
a |·π>*ρ.·ιΊ of mure shortly. 
Wlnt η itn funeral*. Court ni times, hool* and 
•Ίιιιιoh -· rvir·*·», there!'· ''music in the air" nearly 
nil ilny ! ι.:* froin the boll In the Bap'Ma ting· 
honte, V. 
Vo. %Yoo<t«(otk. 
Wo an inlortned οι' the «Ι· ·ιΙι of Mr Cliarle» 
Fuller. late "i Woaitltoafc, Wfeidiocenrmt Fri'lay, 
Koi fî,attMitiklMwtel bitten, Bit, Geofgc 
fuller North Jay. 
The ino»t turtu triou*. and nueni-aiul farmer 
jt»t t Ιι'ηο, ! Wnr.'H F. I' ·* r, vrt h « ■ > at 
I 4 *■ ■ pati ι ... ν1 in 11 ad. 
t «·; -t < ud,> Vuab:e, bv riiioliing, dialning md onl- 
\ ti u u «· 1 a tb ·ι· η ;li ·■ imf' i· onj<e< it 
ρ xliire il in ft. n' y,-:in s >n·»»jΊο I other 
tirmoi* who are not «ο iioihinon« to imrijve 
traite 7d ,res. 
One of < be ι· <> t vtluabi·· nun in ilii· miuuulfy. 
ι-· mi. d.i.etr »L'i ni. |>Γ··μ ·.· ol a *.ilei 
power tu..I. I· loml* to wmt ii|w>n |>eople in the 
u;iy ol giimlinp praiu, turning ont (hingles and 
in.·* 11 ilimons on »tu(T. 
On every plr.i-.iiit «lay, cm bo seea within 
I /ra .low oil ·· enelo»uie, lluee fin·· ηη·Ι wiiuablc 
colt- ii ·ιη lii»· well-known m ire. *plke Tail. Ί Ιι<· 
mure wh-airt d by OM I ^«n. a puic KuKlidt 
In. Ii l>i ..·( lien».·, imporud by a ..entUumn ou 
I.-iik I-ln.il «liriifi>ni year- old, an·) -non aller 
»ol t (Ί ι He C'mipton ( ount Axrienliiiral ao< ο \, 
Γ Q.,uliei h wa- kept for at;ny year», ami 
pi ><!uted »οιη>· of tl.o inoit dittiiiKul h·· I lior-r« 
both f >r the roi l an I tra'-k. the .Ii w« II Muu· be 
inconc of the :*t of Old I.ojan'·· oolt-, and now 
thiityjear» old. L. 
l'or ^II tVmalr Complainl* 
u »i··»: ! I l'i- π > *ν·»Γ .·» Prfl»· '· 
Ii iiiMwl i"'v\»rlwl miotMitf tonic, also r »;n 
b i· bf Π »· \ ili.alli ι>» ο ρ: : ι. ». 
ι·· ».« ♦' taptinz ·· lit' ·· ·* in < Γ ii* .!· .1 
Ii ι■ il .Hi Ιι<·ιι we»ι, I rk ti 1 arj 
rnnff itinW) InrtaHiaili ll οτ ι|·ιmlimi. <N iim 
ηοι-τ«·ιι·η ·, τ nnf tjio p»lr«. >|r t» W 
■·· V II" 1.1 III·. Τ, ο! I ml -II Ν > m ι,·- I ·· 
I'h .hI'uIIiiii» Πιοder>ian<i n » t u\ nil' 
rtucrlvlhmUVMRttrhiliandmwmb stated ι» 
me'h.it I· w ·· h ι·1 η·»Ι <1 >ne a ·Ι.ιν'« w- .k In 
tlvo >i,'h w bet «II··* eomiriotveol tik ι·- * oui 
t nrnrii.· Γγρ«·ι mi ι, |o Λ tun initMe. nuti· non 
Mthf iMmMiW *nd hi abto tv> ito hei bo ·· 
uoik ili»n«· »η·Ι inllk ί·Ίΐι1ι* r<m* iwi< i> a d;<> 
I».- I'ifiTf'· I ivorlto I'rt-oriplK'n «<>M b\ alt 
Ii «1er- in n eiiirj» 
MARRIED. 
Ill I'ari-. IK·»». î. b> IJov \ llul. Mr. Pa· kei C· 
<j cou *ini M ·· 11.» .1 illi*. both o:' I'iti* 
In» I' ul·. Xur. îi. br HfV J I: Wh.elwrtftt 
Μι h UrML οι \trth Walerfbrd, atul 
M·-» I»··!* Ki.b-oilt of I'ouUikI. 
la 9 nt Γ«ι.·. !>·■■· l.bj Rtf lr; t< Im|w, 
,tiik .:»i «M ll 'iiuey ..a I Ml*· l.iiini -' :.j -.n. 
ι»· tii of .\ubtiru. 
It Nil). 
I W «ι Roiliel l> .'.tie·, κ·.· W Willi», H I 
ϊι ·ρ i m.mtli* ηιι·Ι * tint lie K*ave« α πνΊΗ 
e. η J.·' ^n>i tw .1 Children w (ι U l'l tJftr; ly ifrl III» 
i·»»·. M UC «dit lu.ill iiu· .lid H.I.I au aCect.otl· 
at iktl.tr. I!:· t.i·· «» i! \# IVIt :Uivu»U*-ut lUJ· 
<»hole communltr. 
lutiiailou \»r. if, >1' tieo &ior-r age.; Γί 
% 4'«tl % 
In roflUsd, VU ο.ι TuuUr, Sot. .'ι, arur a 
ibttt lllHit. iMMtr. m of Ocboa and #al!y 
Κ Po«»r«,of Hanover, M..lne, ifed !-« >·*γ·, 
is. wih. 
In I'm'land, Per 5, M. ». Mai)II.. Wit"· of Dr. 
.Vue. » Γ.ιt}tr. 
Funeral Titeidty. Ρ M at 1 oV:->-lt, fr*m th# 
redden.# c( J Γ limbic Ear. Uriativri and 
til. li ate tin ,i«d to utund flu rial .a ib« c«n 
Ttul#UC· uf lh« Iitaill.l .1 
IMPORTANT TO 
TRAVELERS. 
TTbtn vou rUtt or .Mrc ihfCltrofSEW YORK 
nte aiinovnn :e and expenM of rarrligo hire aitti 
'.it tM» I'VIOV HOTBL, 
•ite τt»<· «.K\Sl> 1 ENTKAL DKPOT. It hn· over 
UH « κ mttj n nUhetl mbm. m l l« ilttoc up at 
ο <·· ι· nr .( ο n. »ftt»r, It cam I 
τ. ■ ) ovviim t- > iii.juan μ|.η. lii' R1îKTAI'R( Vlk, il «I ! llto h iTi f. r >r· "H! 
I 1 '«.·|ι'It I ι·-' I'm ι. rttl in fiirid-ii Til* 
■ ■ '■ u · r ·» <».l. I. » m I .γ η,;«· ρ r-on, -I ■' u e 0 ·\; cli ntiftt jm f*■·· i|« pin· 
1 > >, »·· tt «I » tailo l< Ultf ill J «»»«! 
!r»TcliT« < »n lire πν·η lu\iirtnntljr, fur le»« 
•ι. ·■ I IIm GRAVI) 1'MOV thai lit i\: .th*r 
< : IM Hotel II. t1:.· .'Ί- S'ase» ud CM· pa*> 
; lu· II t.-| «λ vi ) in:il lie I«'I h'l J)H. t- of UtC rc.jr. 
.. i ft iv * .UAKRIfeON, Mai φ » 
lTnovTi Ijr 
Don't Forget 
TO C At.L Λ τ 
A. OSCAR Χ Ο Γ Ε S'S 
Drug and Book Store, 
XOR fTu Γ VILLAGE. 
if you weuld ««β iU« m«»t extensive and beautiful 
variété of 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
to be found iii the t viinty 
All the lite POF.M- nnd lu·:■ e Gil 1 ROOKS to 
the ι>«·οητ TO\ |:<K>U \ -n, \ u»c» .i Pailan. 
U'ili s au. I.avu and China *are. 1 iio i»OLD 
PENlMil PKN4 ILS! with «uch a variety of other 
Κ »·'Ν. they «ou d be too nuiaeroiu to mention. 
1> n't forget to cull m I »ce how chMp he m 
•cll.njr theiu lie 1* ulwaya plea m I :o »l.i* hi* 
goo I» to any one. deeply 
\t vi ι- Clv«- l'|) ! 
Ii .ill the can·» » «).. ·!, JlxU Horn o/ IL t. 
h. mxl H»<i Ti.r lia' cuuil |nv« teinte inJ ap, in nt 
ly fjlal cough», ooul.l 1».· tnndi! known. eveiA· »on 
«umptive in ihp 1 ιικί would take heart and com· 
nitn.·, iu hope, a course of ihi« U)o»t wondrrtftl 
pvt pamtluii. Pb\ sli-Uu' wli·» ha*»· evliau^u-d 
then· Η·1 of pulmonic- without benefit, recom· 
mt-iid it r> h ln»t re»uit. «ml even in the w>r»t 
mu mil y it< are a«t<'iii»hluK ltui it -houid 
l>e tin ii »/ t* )*/. υ ml >.<.! thr loit. I: i- impo*»lld 
Tor η ii > diton-e lending t > consumption to tetiin 
it- li>i|.|,ii'in<i iu the e.n'v ►t'ijre· nith ilii< power 
t'u! xejfrlable tciuidy. 
I'ikl-!· ΓυοΤΗ·Λ· 111 |)πυι » -Curo ill ou·.1 min- 
ute 
tii'.'k*) leu.iid i'uu >-.ii< ly !«· olfi-ii <1 to. a iitoru 
ii fa III bk- ruic for I'll.»· tl.iu Λνλκι»Ιί. ΊΙιβ 
cilles |ΗΐΓ,Η Iiicl Ιιν lin- Wolldtiful tl'iflinlji aie 
'imply lu'raculotit. Loiioii<«,oiiituit ula, hud inter- 
nal n-ii»' 'lu t pri'dii 'e umii: h.tini than goO-1 hut 
Λμιμ >Ι· ι- iu oMcra.il remedy. .» ^luii !o -i»j>· 
|Kj»ltory, e'.ippott- tUc tumor-, act- .ι» λ -oolhin^ 
poultic*· and uicdldne inrtan: reliui. >iud 
ciin ,ih»«liitely All <loc!<>r- pre-· iil»e it. Price 
*1. -■ ! I>i iia_kt-> everywΙκ-^ο. aud leut fioe 
Ιι_» tail Ir .n Priucip.il liipo' 14 Walktl »t,N \ 
Till. Piano 1-«»i:m —TIi*> different lucrit- of the 
trnnd :ui«l »i|itaie in-i'ruiueiit« nre discu««ed in 
thi» *i-e bj the lit ml AVic toritr W ο fcpent 
«ome little time lately in examining the gi-nnd aud 
«qnaru Π ί»η·Ι pianos recently produ· ed. The 
trail 1 plaun, poweiful anil §*eet ue it-, tviie i», 
Iher» t'ot··, a doatmbte in-lrninenl. i» not I'lwilm 
iii outline, ami take- up much roun. iu the parlor. 
A -.in ire piano, il" it c.,n be Lad without too much 
gaerilice of t -tutiul.-, looks belter and i·? nio»· 
•onrcnieD!. Tl e Waiki:»' -qtiare grand i*. «ο far 
a- eye and ear cau deteimine. ju»i the ιΐ^η^ need* 
id. Ibe tone U rmisiktbly cvinTibC ireblebeing 
l-rilliuut wittiout metillie ring, the ba.-e (over 
sti t»iig, aouornti*.and entirely free from'b·.· umtîled 
tou<: cO frequently observable bi new piauos<— 
f.ie AUsUioed, -iu^iu>t U>oo was parity und e»en- 
n< s- o; tl.· to..· wre perf-otiy ratii>Aict«ry."-.V. 
I*, ii· '«i Jv*>> Ml 
Notice. 
1 I 1 '» ii L L I til ·( III I \t 1 ι·ι «! .t'ni I··» a rnar1«T t<i Imprnre Odai 
lïii.··'» a 4l.unbii'»i;i· IU*er. in tl»eio*na oHiiaf· 
toi. iid I ..| u. A I. I'd It It Α Ν Κ 
BtiUI.1 Iter. 1. Wl. 
PATENTS OBTAINED for lav.-· 
Ko-urcesfM. r»rop!.lrte< ntfr. β. 
C. L·. SuAtv, ScUcitor, lit) Tremai:t St., IV.»:-a. 
New Advertisements. 
Pay Up. 
VI. 1 »!«l accoiiui» 
κ mtiitiug <1··* h Dfreeii* 
.' •ili, will Ik· Ml with our <π»ιιι· >· i»r colle* 
lion. 
Λ LI. j>»rtiei imlcbt«<i I·» 11*. «ill Ίο «ν» II to ad 
Jim ι heir («ccounta before iliit «Into 
« <"rtaln liunlne·"· change·, to I- rtlfvtfxt Januai" 
l*t. mill»·!' Ihi. Ι1·· ^«-ΛΙ ν tni| Il « :|l tw -triril* hi! 
hi·ι■ <1 tu. ΓΛΒΙ* H.Ol KIM, ΐυ, 
··■ -ι». ΡΛκΙΗ. Me. 
Look Around 
A S M l'CH AS Y or LI Κ I 
1 ; 111 Ιχ'ίυιιι jr«'U buy ) our 
Holiday Goods ! 
UK SI'RL' \\t· 
GIVE Μ Κ Λ CAL Γ 
t on ι ιι»\ε 
A Largo Assortment, 
Th-it I Hin lionad to >*ll at ?·thn! iMunut I' 
ΙίΚΛΤΕ V ! 
Λ. J. ItotM·:, Itrufcgial, 
Xor\%*y. ttala». 
SAVE YOUR LI Vr£S 
\>l> l'ItOPEliTl 
m» imm» 
h tnmyso ν > κ ι no > / λ / 
on, clam Fin:. 
Il ni'ik·.) veut luiruiti»; lit..! .<« I iul,·-- η 
vtfr Ait·! \0.\-l' 1 1*1.0*l \ i: I i; 
h·! !.· ι»··\ *. I Ίν '·<κ^Γ4 <1 )■«·' '.r lliiti 
lljflU. uni Ιΐι··|ν l« II" ΟϋΠ^ΧΪ·»)!·· Mllllll *ri-M k· |ful 
it, tninrii u|i bMi or4owal«w >·>. * akk rM« 
οι a cinirv Uil>i· i.^Ui uva'.i »»>*··. Iii«j:i>ttli 
mltc.c lor ru rr 1 ir.4>-. t ir ajr<v| '·:·!. tr i rîti1 
«In ι· t·· «-h·, nr f«i yoi.i Uutn : ιο $υ\, 
«ίαM··, la fiiet II ·μιιlit·|·ο ii deéni. On 
lx>V \»ill iMl Miel yvf.r. un 11 ml « Uni·, 
cnupiiicd witli lh» WBi'Ci il'rl«*il limit il» 
PltlCK !i& CFVTS ! 
AC orcorv Utiil 
f ir Οτ l'uni Γ·, 
Οι DloOli no i;i« mm 
JJtPfnilici *. 1*TI 3m 
Ρ 











mu nr exhimtcd » 
SO. PARIS, 
n'eiltiruftai/ i'venlngt I>ec. H 
OXFORD, 
Thurn<l(iu Evening, Dec. 10 
MECHANIC FALLS 
Friday »C Saturday Fretting* 
FIG i JiES SI/Ε Us LI t Κ 
ΑΌΜΙΘΒΙΟΚ CFNTS 
IMMiJaun I«r 13 y*tr* of »?* :J.-»du 






Thi·» Al»oclJtiou Will )■·>· I .t- v ud \ ni.ua I Ek 
l.lbl':on ill 
CITY HALL, PORTLAND, ME., 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday an< 
Friday, Jan. 12, 13, 14, &. 15, 1875. 
FIVE Τ HO US Λ S D DOLLARS. 
ARE OFFER ΕD J.V PRE- 
MIUMS ! ! 
Muale bv the Kami each mitlC. 
11.υ Hall Mill beipriicit lit in !· α m to 10 ι>. m 
Ειι trie- 11r coniiielilion clo*»· J u.>ry ·. Is?.·. 
Entry Blank» cm I.»· obtaineJ ou appl! .ition t, 
the 8eeretnry. 
Arrangements u iil bo m.-Jf wiih R.iilroftJ an· 
J χ r*· « · uini anle- foi rodueed fare* nrd rate», ο 
* hic h iln» notice m ill b- aivin. 
I*rr 'nier of the uirevr ·. 
t ItF.PKIlH KtoX Seciei,rr. 
Mecft 
l. s. IlINhal'* >oiit <·. 
IS the et foui! of the l'nited Suii-1 .Vi ..h. District <-f Maine. In th.- ni.· t ter ol t il A Kl. Κ 
I* KMUIir. ayulMl whwi a IVflrtt» ftf 4djttd! 
cation of Uankriiptev w.u Γ. I·· 1 na t ne l-l '.*r ο 
IXretuber. Λ 1» 1-Γ4 > ΙΙΛΙΗ.Ι !.. IIOI.T 
et >'«. 
Hidiu'tof Maine. Si. l'imn filing projf· »n« 
Ltining the alli'„ratit-n» uf lue Petition «foreiaid 
il I — Ordered. That tUi «aid » Il VKI.I > Γ 
KNIOIIT do »iipr;ir at thi· Court, a* a ( ourt ο 
llankni|>te\. c« be holden at Portl md. in the Γληο 
ty oi t uinberlaud anil M itc "t Main»·. and Hi» 
turt ;i fuit·- I, un 11.· lir-t M> ii.il y οι January 
l«~>. r.t ι o'clock, Ρ Η ted show can··, if βη< 
theie bo. vvliv the pu er oi n.iid Pcti'l<»n «ΙιοιιΙι 
In· *γ.ιΜ'·1 ; ami- I". i·· further Ordered, Tha 
» eopy »f «η 1·| 1'etition, tofetber with a eopjr ■> 
ihi· order, ι ·· ·*ττ«·| on ta id CHARLKs Ρ 
KNi'tHT, liv !·.«. ίιΐϊ ■!:··· -am·* at hi« la»t tt«ua 
pi* r«r ul abodf in -aid dittrlet. M h'.i-t tlve day 
prvviou· to thf day herein t«••jiiirv.i for hi» appear 
ance, and λ «errlee upou bu wile, iltub) nolle 
in ttr/i-rd itrviocrvt three *nccc'*ive week* befort 
rvluru da;·. 
Hated a: Portland, h.· ilr'ili day of December 
Λ 1» .-Ti· s > MAKBLK, 
ι Marshal. DUt. of Maine 
Oensumption Cured. 
Vu the 11titor th< O'/'fJ Pt :i<yril 
E«iekvm> I κι km»,—Will von plca«e info:u 
your riadei·» that I have a poeiiiv* 
11 in: ι on <o\si Hfiiov 
and nil dl«0'Ji ri of the Throat and «r. l I.un<< 
and th it, l> in i.-c in in> uraetie*.·. 1 have curc· 
hauilrtds of fiai··, nu<i will gîvo 
i,(_m )< » υ« > 
tor .1 .ι ι· it w ill not (h iiftit. liiJ.nl. mi «Iron, i< 
in> i.iith luill<entia ïaïuplt /.·»«, to any «iiffeie 
aiidrv--ill no. 
Ples«e «nui* thi- letterto any oueyon inay knov 
vbo 1« auiferins frma thr«e (iiM>a»e» and oblige, 
Faithfully Yours, 
in: 1 r. HI Κ Γ, ;y W ill.ain St., New York 
norit «m 
To Consmptives. 
The advcrti»er, h.ning been permanently eme< 
of that tlread'Unease, Con^uinpiion, by a 
romcijy.is anxloi.- in make knuiv η to his fell··* ml 
lew :h'· tneSL·. of ciiri*. Tj all who dtfne it.fci 
Tiitf » ad a copy of ihe piCM-ripiiou lined, (irt*. ο 
clifirg»·), with th: direction· for prtpadag am 
usio? the ^aιιιe. w hich they will tlud a at. ke Cl'K» 
for C«.»NSiΜΡΤίυκ, amuma, Bkhnihiiis, Ac. 
Pailles wiiliiuv tb>! tn«'3i.'rllitlou wtll ι1 l''ut*- ad 
dre>» Bee. V A WILMJV. 
ΓΑΙ Peuu St.. willibtbibuiih, Now Yoik 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
VGENTLEMAN wl.·· ha» eniered foi yean from Sirvoi». Ii biii'.y, Preniature Itcav 
aiui all tilt effoct- of youiLtul luditcretioa will 
fi>r lb. »akcof biifftrio.r huoiaulty, μιοΊ free tc 
all who n. tl it, U.c rocipe i.i<i d.i.viiou fur tunk 
iuu 'lie «.i iiile remedy bv m hich h« .\ ancuretl. Sul 
fng···» widtiui: to luxitit by the adeeitiior'» etperi 
tuoe eali ·!<· mi by ad Ιι··-«ί ι^ m |H.'ilVi t coutideuee 
JOHN B. YXiHKN, il C'i'dei· »t New York 
WANTED. 
A6EST8, iii-iie and fen ·.. i everrwhere. Fourteen thoi:«and reta·!·1»! by 
ou«. Another write* : "lean luiko îaoro tuonev 
ill this bni uVii tliiui 1 eau on a ïlO.iOi lasu. ali 
KmsVé&\n*! 
HAZELTON 
Tlii'·)·' Wfjti'tiful I'ian*»». iu*mit;u'iur*«l l»\ it»·' 
»«·|Ι |>ιι·>ηu llrm of II %/.Κ1.·"Ν ItltH-S 01 V'W 
Ynrk i-τ, nn the flnraf lu llir ««arid. Mic-y 
rrv M«d for tlwir 
Klantic Touch, Hinging lvuilitv. Delica^f 
und Power of Tnno. nn<l Liront 
Durobilitv. 
WARREKTEi) FCR FIVE YEARS. 
A Cerfiili .il·» ol" Warranty alrcii with rrerj In- 
-Iruuii'iit. S»*nil fur IUa»tnl*d < lalogui»» u*i<l 
l'iice 
Iir vt' Hl{0'\ <·«·ιιη al 4|(rnK 
ITHOL, KAMk 
TU Γ Uirri/IV CIIU A bt-imge. IHt MLlMT Ο Uni lu.l.|-nilrtlt.lH>iie.t 
j nn<i l'carl·-·· u \«»iia|»er. rf broul « oIuibii». t·»· 
|»wialljr tur thr fmiijf r, the mechanic, 
I Μι·· merchant mid the profra*«onal tuan. ηικί tlwir 
j ·.·. i*c< ud ιMiami. « ·· ».m tu m .k»· the Wwk* 
ι I» Hit It III·' ! *-t I'm 'ill new-i'itpciln t ti<* W' r|.J 
ί It ι» IVII ul ul- il.niiiiu' iti.-l iu*tru<*tivc ι·> n.tinjf of 
#τι·ι> ..in l.iil print* ι..tilting !·« oflVnil the ajo>t 
•rrupuloil »ί·Ι ·(< Il<aie la» I'll··· ΙΙ.ΙΟμτ 
.o:ir, |><> : ptrpjiM. Hi ι·|ιοβρ.·ιΙ papet i-iib· 
* (Mm. Tif i' AM«m Τμγ«rv. N«r Voik city. 
V· Chare·· for obtain* 
TO DTVEITOM <'T:?. 
10 Tr· oc'nt sir»»·. Boatoo. 
! 500 PIANUS AND 0R6ANS, 
Xt vr 4* ο lit! 111» ml. of I lr»t· « ln»a Η·Ι<· 
rr·, j.i, ht ..M at I.oirn· Prl.c Λ ,-.ιrfi or 
Iii4l.tllnirnf«, <.f. ( III tounlr), 
> inriiiR tin···· llmil Tlmr< Holiday·, 
lltHUl Γ. Il «Tl.ll·· « MM, is| III.» .|. 
ν iii llmu I'ttrUieri oltirrrd it Wu 1 at k. 
u mM«4 I! W*l«r·' Xew dftlt Fl· 
nu··.· IllltrrtlvOll,!·!.· 111II tltAIMl A at* 
«Ιι·||ΐ··>· Mnili 4. 4«ri'ttl li.ilm. ui. ula 
Trail» .1 ! '·. <11-· oHiit t> Trarher·, Villi· 
l«<i r*. I hull In », I.otlj;^·, *·1··μιΙ·. 
1 FELLOWS' HYPOPilOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INViGORATOR. 
TIT \>«f-iT*\"TT01'IIBT0IirVi ^τπ γντ 
it i.rr lEvra τ if r 
PAI.P1 VATINft. (iRIPFSTRH Κ P.Ν 
1IKART 
AND Oil'!".* 
HI lM l\· t TO Tilt: Till I I· nit 11 \ 
I or rilr iiAKRAk»ci> χ α χ m t.i»ts!»«. 
A *:EW AND IV, ORTANT M101<:AL DISCOVERY. 
Hi', t .ioj.«l·' Mr (limit tl I'.id unit Kill. 
Wji mi. I t.> ai.il |.ιοι.ι.; ΙίΙι ir.i.ilit o ν 
ι.:!ιτ·*. ^irk'ImiUcbf, uul all alwlioo·eriatog 
ii'ii.i .lit· rit» f>i hi l lsV'l l'a·» d ·>;ί·!· Pid I« « 
KfKiior Intf praMclor. In ImwImmii ».* t ■ 
• In lui* «tifoirr» i'irri m i» ! r«"llt th»n ■ 
Ik· ifJlu» I ir iii'in. iilhrr iiinlnul u lf>i»-nt nn·»· 
offered to the publié. priera of double Pail·, φ I 
to Ιΐ··!ι«, »l it. kl '4J ι·<*..»tl· rut l>j mnll >>n 
•ι·· tij I 'H ι-· it*, lut par.it'ul. ι* lu »- with 
V.ni|. I»l«. Λ. I Ι·»ΟΓί:η. cor NV.i-,Ι..ι...^ιι :ιι.Ί 
lU im- -ι II *( n Η ·». t\tKI·. 
»» I > II·»»· VM I, <<f? -ι»ι I t II \ltMI .'ι, 
I II·. ■».'.·..·. Ill Uld|a 
• ■ 41 ; ; .· ·ύ 
11 hr. ι t ill ran ;· μ μ ι U, 
»· -I* ·» M λ<·* tf^i.l··, 
I 'I " I>.r Ι.ΊΙ II ·, :-» I ι, .·ί. 
| .k..,., «,ι,ι \Μιι.·.·Γ| ...k, Vd'li·»·- 
I VMI.IIVMA t o., Pill» ". I'l."....:. ,y·... 
$5 î S20'" 
$77 
•ι *·ιτ\μιν A CO I'onltBtl. Mi). 
\ WFFK fuaraati -.1 ; » M. »nd |>. 
πιλ'·· \/.'iit*. in U.Oti lu ·.'.. Co»|· 
N· » I'll IN'. to tr\ ι.. Γα.ι. ιΙ » I r« «». 
IV Ο \ I· !» i!> Λ » «ι \ι .·ι W-. 
lin: \i.imm: ((μιιί\\> 
NEW PUBLICAFIONS. 
V<//> OS!, r UÏ SCHSCRJPTIOX. 
, THf \I I 'IN f ; Tin \KT JOl'BNAL 01 
AMI RH V. 
Tin- iplcstlid uxmprlM la MN|fniiHM> 
t;nû·. I In ci.'i Icniinf, but U 1··Ιηχ con*t*ull> 
I·* *1·>|··ϋ and nnnrovrd. II Ιο-Ί»\ «'.indt w.tb 
v.t λ ur.il iu li.i· «1i..,m world ul' |·ι*ι unllcul l.tvr* 
•i.rr. ThebMuilftotdot-porl Kn'i l"u«*lf· 
«ti In··.1.1.' « :hroini> pri MMilc I lo cv<>rr »ub*cil· 
r. Ι· λ Ί. 'i.li -Ι Int. ami » .il. it' po«»ililc. :tdd to 
tho ( "pvlaiily tthloh thi* w.nk ha· fnltud TUê 
Λ ut l Μ ·Ν fealuio *!m iiromlt't great Une· 
fitni remit·. In nroii«Iuf iiulillt ,uWrf«t Ui Ibe 
fi.. art». Clrculur* an-l ι'ι#Μ Ιιιι'··π5 jtior. on appU· 
Pai :« I II III and IV aie u^v renly. 
SL'TTOVS 
L«»i«uve-Ttour Miwcollany. 
To lie eompl. fed in 40 part», U»ued f.ntni/ntly. 
Eutu ir.it «.il rontain au «lésant iii>n:i«plece, 
o.initially «ugr.»v«U oa »t*ei for th< Lnndan Ait 
Journal. 
REPRODIThU 
r.t s pile· within the popular reach, mfrurlng» 
o -Tir ίκτΓυΓ»! offered at ici· th m flrr time# tno 
amount 
TU»»e pint·» h*ve bt.rn the itirmtlon of 
The London Art Journal, 
LiuliuaitMr.il contain quarto pige», Including 
tbc fit ffitiit ΐιοιΐ-pei'c on hMîT plaM ; .|i 
A »!:pr|ti Utlc pe»re, ncnly ldumlnaied la red and 
fold. will wl h the Ui-t |>art, nod the 
prlniloK of the entire work wjll l e a worth* r*p· 
reaeantlon οί ••The Aldlne Pre··," which i· a 
guanctec of »otû«tliing VeautSftil at J raluabie. 
At u Cost ot Ίύ Cent* a Purt. 
PiBîi 1. il A III ΛΚΚ J( îτ Pl'hi tautD. 
THF. A II Τ JOl Κ V ΑΙ.. 
Coii.flOle in U montnlr put·, 4! ». t.n U. Repro- 
•I' -It·»; th«· t*· full pagi lliu«ira:i >n· from 
ih< rallier vo.uiu· ol lhe Aidlu*. 
l.arii monthly part will conta.it «.» »upeik> 
pine» with ar.-ompaiiyiuft dt*> ilptivr nutter and 
whether fur binding or fr.m1.u4. W1" l>* entirely 
UjiOcl com: ItlllOB Μ |»i i«-«r or artiM.c harntter. 
Lvery luipie»-iou wnl 0<_· noil can'inlly titm on 
I the tlti·»' mi J pa|*i, and no pain· « ill 1·« tpfcrcd 
to make till» the ricluet pioUu-Mion < 1 a prêta 
tthii'li li.i'Mon. In a marrelou'ly «boit time, a 
•vorld*w i<lc reputation. 
I (iFMD I'll ο M Till: AIDIVr, 
F'peeiallv aborted for 
vr.1/1 too,, lilathatio iianJ Orairmg dan 
A large ••olle.'tl »n ot picture· o( dKTe.rnt * t<* 
and on .ilicovt evei\ con'*e.raMe ^abject have U»en 
l'Ut up m au cttractWe t»ylO|i·, nn J art now 
offi-roii u a |irk*e int»r.de-l to innko theuiTOpuiai· 
in erery «en»e. 
1 tiu\ elope No. 1, containing 00 beautiful tngrav· 
ing· i· now ready. iud will n.·» v^nt, pottage p.ild, 
i to any addre** for ONK DOLL All. A Uhetu dis- 
count ;o a#eir« an I te.ichcr'. 
eCKAP BOOKS. 
A splendid a«Miimeiit οι' »> It \ Ρ BOOL» hare 
I tote* eyprfaaly prepared f>r th* hniid iy κ-κόο, 
-·ι I no pi »·*ιι. ·Ί m>re iiermaofnt it.terrV ...in I»·' 
seiertM lor jenilcman or lady, old or young. 
! No 1. iii.ii bonvd, «loth«Mm, gQt t. ··-ν. 
I ISO 1 p. :·: iu'-ti· ι M 
f No '! Ilali* hoand, cloth aide*, (flit back· 
». : ·.· \. 
V· t 
™ 
1 M KO, 
and antique, very rich, ϋοβ pp. 12 Ό 
! 
Lettered to order in gold at Aj cents e.%«h line, 
-cut by mall, post-paid, ou receipt of the price. 
Till: % 1.1)1 \Κ PAMIi'PAKTOI τβ. 
lu i-oiniiliiince with repeated reque*tf, the |>uL· 
Ueher·. of T»i: iU'iM: ha^ejiii-ii-.ie 1 irnpi e»i|on« 
Of n. ui> of thi'lr ir.oit Ix'at'.tiuil pinte» fir i-»iie· 
l».i-t"ut framm^. 
Tii·» cu« are inounte l ou 1 lienctlfnllr tinted 
ί a/ure rn.it, will· a li iiMiniiw· 1 ·-vi liorder line. 
I Tu MVicl. fh·» kI.i·· il '·. oolv left for the en«- 
to yi-r lo pastc ami fold over an already Attached 
> bo: ter. mm till· inty bedOM bl a rUU. 
•.'T «11! Uxl.'i iu. iJ : with jrl»· «, SO 
Mvoi.hiiM/e lrei,uh-n jele.*tio:i 1· left to 
pnbli-her·. 
! ii >uli.li'i*t'4, >·»χIÏ' 111., iQ<· wi.h «. 1*. 
7 aubi-et», 111., 13c.; With ^las·, 4'»<·. 
IS rniijvct·, In.. iOc. ; with xi·1»*· êl. 
bent t»\ liiuil, without iflui·, post |»al>l, for price. 
CaNVASStKS WAN ΙΈΙ). 
ί rin: ALiii.M. compaay, 
J·» Maltlrit Laut, \tw York. 
Ayi'tl fut λ*ω JJiigiami 3UUcs, 
H. ST4.M.KY. 
iidS Washington St., Bontou, Matt. 
BOSTON STAMMERING SCHOOL 
164 ( OI KT ίιΓΚΚΚΤ. HO^TO% 
><ί (υ ο Ιν Dr- WIUTC A DATMAN. 
Gi ΙΙ.ΟΛΓΜΛΝ iHiin ipal, op«n from # Α. ΛΙ. I" to li P. M ï to ft P. M .No cure, no pay ; 
eeuU for circular». iKcH-im 
Cliicks ! 
fbicks! t hicks ! 
A. fc. MU II ri.LIT', Mo. Pari·, 
1 Otft»i> forr-tlc thclfcr^e-t and Ν st selected itock of 
1 FAN· V l'OVVL à CUICKLNS iu ΙΙκ t oauty, froaa 
the I'dlowiug varivtiea. 
IMjuiouth Kotk 
Farii idge, H'lilic & Bud Cocbiii», 
Browu &. U tu(« L4>gborn«, 
Dnik <1 Uyhl Brahiiias. 
PctU'iijfill's Fallut 
Swivel Plow! 
Tuo.-ii Pion art nttntf·! .1 fir-i ·'..·> K*·i 
1 ïiui.l nnd side bii l'low. >cn«i tor citcuUr. 
AORNT8 \ν·Λ .Ν J s U. 
j Maauihcturtil ai South Pari», Maine, bv 
t\ c. mwmlu 
! i'CVsii ΐΛϋ ^  7*. ρ ^ 
'"'A tiling of beauty ia a joy forever." 
SF* 3.i9fl,i€« miMiî SOLD IM »871 4 WJ. 
I For Beauty of Polish, 5.cfï cf Lalio'- 
Fro< non» irom Du»f, D' aaa 
Uheupne»*, It i· truly Un Η ν filled. 






I ir <·- 
ID1 A-IvTOJM JO 
i Rheumatic Cure! 
Ti.i· I; I u Γ, 1· ·'. 
αμ»ι> < % Mm ho %,.« 
III· -Ι.Λ|Μ ,1 U«I·'· ! ,u J·.»» « 
I fer·. « a> ail !fi ...ilk » f ! f η η ;ι. ·*,1ιγΙ r 
··»«<» «*Γ Γι', nr.- η ·· .·. >,!· .ι Ttu».n 
I r«inilii'. 
Itiiimoiiit Η Ιι «'il m it lie ( urr. 
j Ihim ·,:» |nij ^ »f ,· : ! ,.ieiv-«-.. 
, iktMM koMrikk petition :·· 
«"<1\ t .·(..... V lew ,ι·4ί* Mil·'·· Γ UB» I.HOW 
OIllV t« it.· I'lirlV. .11..I Ul .. .1 1 pdUft.i·. w 
tkf proprietor* tnd ». : ... iliou 
i « Liiif».·! ii'uL··! v»uli I.h um·..· jml la tr. » 
I V .r lu V "..Λ- ·Γ' ι·ί .«*.* ,ΓΟ«ι ... 
-'■•Ι Ι1ΐ'·ιιΐ(.ά Iil· l .iui^li! ,.ΐι· niII, αΐκ! Γ. 
I Lu ·«!«·:{. 'villi a liliviiii.. ιΙ·ιιιι·Ι/ fl.» 
Ι· 
»· lui .ime «ο lrr»(i.·· j'< %»r.t ,ι 
oblige iti proprietor ι·> Ιιι.·μ »»· ι·.· 14* .uii*· ι», 
it· il) lln<tn.i>. I ivpu'nli H i|>i lly p\tcnde·! 
m Ι ικ'·ΐί Mil. itir r- vil" m ;»ιι.·ν. leiiir*'1. 
11 ·* k .. j>l»l ·.· H I..IU) ■· 
Ceivi·· lYatn ·>'.1 M Ot! I l' ; f", il, {e |r f II | 
C *u I ■ .m: i W.'i». h <-·« h' it» rreni « 
*«>·»*■ il!' ιι·1·· 1 i». I· <-fc. |.| ir.·' ιρΛ .1 «· 
ftrtMlhl»! Mit ΙΟ ill [ΓΠΜΤΤ TtlTllljlt potllioo 
H'I.. ι.·»« ,n»n iiiTd !t rc. e«| ;h<* ιοί I;. 
:· :·. ·· «m eifeotnaaMstofon bran· -1 
•3iui>I:iîu: ·. I:i ili.i * ( ν < [. 1 Jy grnî· !..! 
• ο·1 n.i|>| v, ΐιοι :il· ·» lutaun' m r rmiJ i.M· Un·. 
Ktdl duo, ltd itΟΟΜ«φΜ·Ι1> MoOtribie to M, 
I·. -iv Ί»ί<, Iw m·· ··»· u| h Λ m vr iicM in 
iine-licil «im ik··. .ηΊ γιιγ>· on· « nkltllif i1' 
iu·- lir.il )ιι. itlii.neri Ιι ι«ι< l'or :ι»· « i.utn·! »i «lut 
eu!· «ι η î.> i.'li· \ .·. \i «· iltï a ρΐ.ι.·<· lioniol'ori? nr· 
·· ι. Wi rrll '..· runti ,·.... I mm. r· 1 
luiij.1 « |»«·υ». M' r»'t'):v tin· la but nj: una Ui il·· 
twuitil* injuivj lini!.·, -.4 ί>\> inn ·ιΐί· ni 
πι·> ·ο': ·π doctor ^ Mil ; «r nrry c>ntr:i. 
meut aud jla-ln.'·» into th·· Imm·· <>f ib<* ίΙΒ.·;Ι·ϊΟ. 
ηο·Ι«^ηι; -KM ai. ioii)(iiib«ri,d It) ι».ι1Ι··η« of 
Krsiiful «oui·. 
Ibit aedieinv h ibg itle M ·11Π jxltUthroogb 
out tho Uoitetl an.i CntÂi it it hnpprr.- 
that jour l*ru^gi : u.i- uut χοΐ in u .t«>i-k. ak liiut 
lo »oo<t toi il to tlie Wl.olc'»le Λκ··ι>1' 
IV, W. WHIPPLE & CO., 
Market s<|imi«·, Poitlaitd. 
«EOHbE r. eoeDwis * ce., 
Vo. it, llmioTfr Mti-c*l, Da«t«n, 
Kl«f«-3m 
APPLETON'S 
: American Cyclopaedia. 
RfVisctl F.ditiou. 
Fntirelv rewritten by the flbl^at writer·· on ercry 
•ubjr. t. Prii.t«*J li-ora m w ty^e. aud lllu^trate t 
w'.tti Several 'l'UoiuacJ Kn^r itiuj< uni M*i>e. 
Th<! u ..rk ai !fin»llv oubliaIwd uinl#r lUc tiu· ot 
Tut NEW VMEHK iVl ÎCLOI f nlA < OU>(.Î« t*<l 
ίο 1·«ί.ϊ.-1η<ν w iileb time tlto wide -»ι ·*ιιMiioo h ru· u 
Il Lt \« attained lu ail parwol th. L'uit» Ί $ïate». ti.-t 
llM «ignal development* which ktft taken plaœ la 
t verybranch oi" arience, liwnrtlirt. uxl art. hav« 
Induced the «.dttoi ■ ami publulier- tu »iibmil il lo an 
exoci and thorough h'Vniôii, ur«-t ·«» l»»u· a ccv 
edition entitled Tut amkkicax (,κωρ.ΐΜ ν 
Within the Ιι«ι t*n yenr« thepr· 2ir»«ofilllffi* 
ery iu «-tory department of ki owlMdgu h«« m»<le a 
nf (T work cl reKrvti· ·· hu imperative want. 
Ihe movement rd political ·1..ι » I \a kept Di'V 
with the ei«v>T#rW·* of « fence. and their ftaltf'J 
application to lh·· Industrial in I naefitl ait·.md<1 It·' 
feim nW r ····. f .'id ••ilricuif." <■'. ·.·.·· ■. lite. l«r<.« 
««lé aud ron^WK r^voiiit o:ij t«va nrrcd, 
iwio v.u«t L iilcoitl hanjri-i <■( iwiliir η»··αιιία. 
j Thi· civllu .,rt our ο* η *. iif «fci· ftw a;.» 
h< igbt when the ;.«>t volume»! the >:d workappt ·ι 
H.na· happily < η i. d, τ. im -ort chromer- 
cial in·! uuus;i ml t '(ivM) u ii tn-eu ·* mm. m·*.1 
L.ir,.'.· IMWkmi I'Mtai ygraphi» il ko··Λ ledge 
I ne been int'l >.v ih»·· Ird^fati.thie e\u ·γ<Τ· of 
I Afii-'a. 
Tti'· ?*w*l roli- 'd r-'voK.'ο.·; -1 ftfci!I*t 
with the imM-ai reau't of lliM.ip-oof : me, My* 
br-.usti; 1η'.·ι puMI·· v.»·* a »ii> .mi r.'u π.«η 1 wlio'etam <roΙο.-veir m'>m« ·,«-■( >i who»» 
; live* every oi».· l« furiou- lo kne.vt Hie j.ftrti' U.Ar-. 
Oreat battle* have b*< a I'· ,;Ut an I ,m] rrn: 
«letp·* maintained. of which tU* <lei*il< a»·· a· ; >»« 
p'trif innlf lu th.· notapuper* ot iu tb·? ti-ai.·.· 
lent publication* of tho «lay. : wvlch or/»-itr. \ 
t take their place la permanent and s..iLentt 
hUtoiy. 
la preparing the pre»»»; : i<du ·>η f.-r t»i·* η·ν«», 
·· 
h»« aivyrUn zly \ ··«■« th» imut tlu Alitor· Ό br'iix 
down th<> lnt >rmai!>>ii to ih« la'· if ρ < Ίν Ja.·*1 
ai»'l to I'urnUh an nr. or»:'· a.*r«ninl »t ihf mon rt 
(•ont <ti-ro< < tie* ίο irlwirf of in »h i>r nlc.· 
tlon In λπ<1 "f icvosilon* lr 
the prtrtlcal irta. 3' well aMopivc 4 «ucrlnct ιη4 
uriifin il irc ifloi the |ir>"»'rr·· t |wi|i:i<-al an«l 1.. 
tnrTcal «rent*. 
rh· woik '!μ· 1>-·η 1»··^ n .»ιΐ·τ Uc : and γαιί·,·h 
i>ivljin!iiacy l.ilxji an I Mill! Ί.ι· mo : μιιι|>1*> rri·.·»· 
<*·Ί for rjirfvinir It on to a nwcntM fennloMlon 
XjM or the 01 '2111 Ί rim O! IM plate· L^v#· l»e*n 
I! »r«t. >>nf cvt'rv pi ?·· f. '<■>· i| n.· '. n c· tl" (vi,f 
f"rmlu|£ in f»i-t :i ι«·ι» Γνρ|··|·ν·ιι.ι. -villi t!»·· »ηι» 
plnn Rr<| roir.paa- t» it p>. Ι»^·γ-«·γ. t ut n .ι Ι» λ m 
g^at»·!· i^eriiiiiary <Mj>«*niliti.r<\ an'i with « j'-li un 
[vrovrmtOt» In It·» romp<i«itl"n a· mve lA?n «uj{· 
g·— t '. !>v \;m rkccc it : »nl»rn'· ·! kn^cri· 
1 ^'iJ0- fhe 111ιΙ·.ι.αί<>Π4 whlt-h Ut·· il.11 '«il,··*· 1 fvr ll.r 
flr»r tiin·· Iti tl.c |>ti'«»-nt r liti->n h ive ! <»n 
not t>»r 'he iake οι plrtori il eff> <·ί. hi:t to Khe 
ziO*t« r luriility uml I··»*· to tin· \planaUoil4 .u 
:li<fl<'Xt. Τ!ι«·\ Vmlci 'i· *!! hmn'-hir» ot '»'u' eant 
"t uatnral hieiory, i«nl »U»|»let the mo«tfmiaou» ae»i 
nairkable ftstaree of -·#·οιι tutoctare ami 
.it, η» well n-thi· Tar. n-pro^'e-- of m-ehaoir·· 
iut«l ni.iiiuia> tin»·-. A'lhotiKbiut*n<i·"-! lor iu«ti ue. 
tlon ratiicrthan » :i.he!liehtn',nt,n" r* have I oti 
-t>an-»l lo Ituure lh«ir urtiatn· »\<»rll. nr·· ; Uvi m-t 
ot thvii o\i>cuti<in i« <n-<rni>>u-. anU it i- bi-lto\M 
it^y will βη<1 a weleomt·fcvptlon ι· m n-lmirihl* 
lentun· of tt>e « ycloi'adUi. any northy of iia hi|r:t 
character. 
Thi« work i- «<*1.1 to «ιι!ι·'ΓΪΙ». ·■'.! ι ν J I·· ·>ΐι 
delivery of each volume· ll will te eo m plate in 
•i\ti*u Im^e "Ct-ivo volumes, U ·' tainmK 
.ib>>nt -·» («aï···"· f'illt iilti»trΊ·· I '.villi «ereral 
thoiuaiwl VV'.Kxl Engraving*, and nitli ui iceron· 
colored l.hliognphic M-n 
PrU-r, η ml Style of ΒΙηιΙΙιικ· 
In fxtra ( lo*H prr vol., t '· <& 
J lit library Lta'.ktr.p r toi β Ό 
In IhUt Jurl:ty M r<K> per oi '· "U 
In Hah ft ut tin, r. ira fjtU. (>tr ml »" 
hi Full Morrvv,antique 'jtllrtlyti y.r r<W, 1Ή·» 
ht full Hkula.ptr vol 1» 0" 
Τ now read*. Succeeding volum···. until Cvia- 
plelkin, Ulll bo t^nued Olire io two iUOUlb·. 
·.« Spec'iueu pa '· ·» of the AwkliCa.v t'VCto- 
i.uii.1. showing tvpe, illn.tration·. vie., will be 
•eat grati* ou applic.ilioa. 
Yiitsr-CLASs Canva.*«i\u AotNTi· Wtyiui. 
Addreaê the PubliaLer·, 
I). A r PI, ETON <e ro.t 
r.lυ 4. SSI Broadway. Χ. V. 
July 9β, 1871. 
FOCC 
-«lill'le lioltlr ot Ailimea't Ho· 
nkC "uli Riluin .i' .»'! iiuirgitU· 
rlnuat, ati't an uni'aIIlog remedy lor A*th· 
ma, Cough.·, Cni·!·». Liuik C»tu|iiuints, Xv· 
I Large bottle» 3> et» l»r. Ν KlNhMAN, Γγο 
j prletor, AujucLa, Haine U,'»W toi « case it will 
not cine I Tty il. Molii by all l>tuygi··». 
1) YOU FORGET THE 
"old» Old Storj " ! Y-c/ Well, we are 
rv«-r wiillua to rtt.eat It Thu* k ruL>« < 
•lUeOAi »VUi>L>tMoi UATOH'li k. 
I< tin pluv in gvi usytblng ><>u u><>v 
wliti |q tie IIih of Jot· Printing ft 
)»u are ία a hurry, »*u<J la your > hkr· 
and tK*rv wilt t» proi.ipth tinr<i,ii>o<igh 
work ■ ill Dot Iki!l«b.c4 Ut ior pou·'.' 
UK LARGE POSTERS 
Are attriu.iio« attention throughout 
Aeretiret'ouuty. It yen ate t< baee 
tivliW^iouui »r/ kiuo α your pho»· 
do not ta·! to lend m orner to ιί· 
tt\|>»KD r»LSI«"M Ιί V DFI'lri I 
if. or it» i,l, t- C* Alto. net ·* 
I.I )*'t· Lpu* cdV'rCi.1 a, t ? lu 




Km· Ike PratiiltnM Jemruml· 
ïhr l.ttlhu! 0f lletaey tOiUlingfOH. 
About two hundred rear· ago, 
\Vhe«t «print hi*-··! off 1 h« « inter sno*v. 
ra<ter th· royal U«, 
Caod Wilitim « tidilinxtoa nuiimV, 
tVith til ti·· olden time par vie. 
litHHle I»!amT« joreroor. 
Λ hasit«>m«. courtly wan «ra* he. 
.\ew Kngtand's inatocrae*. 
Va· I rich ta poM au4 laud·. 
Will» diamond buckle*. powdeied cue. 
Kne«> iur»r«*hei·. broad-cuffed con of btnc, 
Λ ad lutBe* 'rouad hi* hand* 
He wore a !>l«>od-red signet r ug, 
M : h e».*t at arm* aud quartet inf. 
And the old heraldic <re*t ; 
Λ twonl With rubie·!. ailter lull. 
ku.l f itriou- ( Id tmbrviiknr<l v'··· 
I |m>u Ui* »a.iu vest. 
Hia manner·. calm and ili*niii*tl 
Were temper·»·! wi.k a |ir>>pei prat·' 
• H (oodlie aoee»try. 
tl>· fahl.vl quai n oM h<n»*e wt- ki .<»>n 
M ;th massive .hum ex built οι «U ·>■ 
i'or hoapitaMe. 
A ^entur* jouv '—at early Airl, 
lu autamer Hi·*, the oM tow·clerk. 
Hi· <l«all 4m'· labor iluae 
-hal· hi· -mall Olïfe'- ereakiny ·1ο··ι 
tie bf.ir· * he honor·* I nun·· ·■ >··Γ·· 
th William t «dd lift 
I r<v>k<~! aiiil .Hire-. With rye* ih >. blink. 
tk<! h*n·!· e«Ui»ed w th Urrai ! iuk, 
W .th plaa«a«* doee-like kmk 
Albed the da» I· >14 or bo. 
He Inteb ou a iHile trot. 
A>»«l I Of* a t> Hk'k'.Oll* b-v I 
V.« hi- broad wu<>il in- ile. 
He rh*t> » th » Ue4ni»>jc pri 
i»i «ill· and bond* airt J< 
W hile Vetae·. ha«*<l*«·· .ta! au I iyht 
HiaehiM. ln*|li<m>eht>M » warmth jail „V 
Ηι« oft told wi««|oiu he··! 
■•he looked ,»ud m«>»t I .· 
Ι1.υ* contrail to Ihe quiet «.-eue 
\nd low h--owe.| ιοοηι w* 
V» from a «tirer teapot oUt, 
'«•raved uuh .I··», <.}uuiii.>M 
'•ι entwined with j. rtiu- I. 
-I.poured tbe frarfTer.^. a. 
1 ear· ?1 -le likf <' -»»t the 1 a u lerk 
•deeps neith a tlatc >loae. j. m aud <i*rk 
Aud .til the lolk- amued. 
on-iiûlay AUei uieetiug'» <kt»oe 
«•ather in groupa and one by Our 
A··, Bet*· » -ne i« t-rajed 
Twa» vanl> red-cncekedtk.a^lH.w.iti 
>t«d* her kMM'tle««.|ud with it r.*> > 
the ΐο·«.α^ »ea. 
Be ;hat as't ma>. not w .nd nor -ul 
tilled with it· salt )>ert'ume the ^ule 
TVt: rovaJhU <·.«..-» ,u. 
v) the wpat mal: an·', a hen the mow 
> ell silently *ud Mit an t slow, 
>he walked the nan on atraet ; 
λ ieaâe·* branoh in her broa h.iuJ. 
M aviac u hke a Witch'- wa.:.l 
At tho«e «he i-haaee<1 to raee. 
>><aM<s.ie »nd a. nd i)#r m<>iel« « ·#. 
l.êk· oor t*■>( tie h#r irlowla; e»r· 
ABd «r<a bev» 4i) fbn 
Y aa·.', at the pitted—ai«r->r« alor.a- 
*a l wh.tperad le an umVenoae. 
Poor Bcttee > wd<,iaj[toa 
\od to a ilar in a i.ier Λ·ηιβ. 
Η η#α (>;οΜφ.αΙη· lié (Tiaaon fl «ai*. 
On \wr«|UMU'i H... 
> »n Coa»ter't Hun-or, cokl .ui<î whUe 
Th# poarbonM thtne* with ir*n!nf Vj'.it 
AoJ Bec*«T,i»h« m OUI 
Λ t· -t.fl »nJ cotJ, aad »i*rk.*u.ldm.1, 
l pon a iup«r'« u*rrow b*<l. 
ABtl on :h* «h > wall ai h*r hoail 
No» lif*'· »hott i« don·· 
Tft#r* haaf* a painting. olJ an<l rare. 
W ih co*uim«· rw-h. nad poWvWied lalr, 
Οί ν·<>τ*ιχο, i Jtlihaftoa. 
iaj %l .te p«or «rAi-n. waanr fret. 
\h»i mi», a r# η ni |.t>a I il.» 
*··♦* Γ.-·« kit «tare.* a»4 l»ât«a.— 
T». t .· & Wt.l. *ar \i .p,*sJ 
tow» ιιιιμγ f tkd paqi* JonJ 
h*. »a. im: ». si. 
Agricultural. 
How to EatttHote the Profita of a 
Fnrm. 
The firmer liTes in his own house. 
The uv of the house. which ho doe·» not 
[ay for, is as much « part of hi* income 
•*i the money which ft salaried man pays 
lor rent, is of hi», and ihouid be counted 
m ïueti in an estimate of the profit of the 
farm All things produced on the farm 
fcnd consumed on the farmer s t*bie, in- 
cluding the vegetable* from the garden, 
the egg» and milk used in cooking, arc a* 
much a part of hi* income as the mor y 
paid for §uoh thine* out of hi·* »alary i» 
of a salaried man. If a farmer give* 
hi« wife and children a pleasaut ride to 
town, using hi* own horse and wagon, the 
value of their use i* part of hi·» income 
from hi· farm, as truly a- the money the 
other man pay# out of hi* salary for car- 
riage hire i»of hi». The corn-et rule for 
estimating the income from faun i» »ub- 
tantialy this: Give credit for every ar- 
ticle produced, uard or expended in anv 
way whatever, uo matter how .»iuail in 
vniue, ae well a* for ca^h received for 
products *>id. and lor increa»« iu the 
.'arm property, and charged against the 
tarm tor iuteturt ou capital iuvc-»ted, and 
tor ai expenditure». TV f-ru; τ th.:t «.I» 
do thi* from year to year, will not so 
much feel like complaining of the un- 
profitableness of farming as compared 
with other pursuit*. The tact is that not 
one in a bundled farmers take into con- 
sideration the luxury and comforts of 
fr«»sh eggs. butter, milk, fruit*, etc., that 
thev would have to pay high prices for if 
»hrty lived in towns. or do without them. 
Uou· to Drift a Hor*e. 
1 oung man, I see you are about to take 
λ drive this morning, and will oiler you 
*ouie advice. \~our horse is resiles* and 
want* to be off before you are ready : you 
may as well break him of this now as 
any other time, and hereafter you will, 
find it ha* been a half hour weii spent, j 
J let give me the reins while you put your 
foot on the step as if to get in ; the 
horse makes a move to go : I tighten the 
reins aud say whoa. Now put vour foot 
on the step again ; the horse makes an- 
other move ; 1 hold the reins an 1 s{>eak 
to him agaiu. The horse is getting ex- 
cited. Pat him on the neck aud *aik to 
hitp soothingly. Put your loot on the 
*iep again and re|>eat this procès.» until 
the horae wilt staud still for you to get 
in ami adjust yonrself in your seat and 
tell him to go. A few such lessons will 
train him so that he will always wait for 
our order before starting. 
Now, a* your horse has just bevu fed. 
drive him at a gentle pace for the firs: 
two or three milee, until h* wsrm« op and 
hi* body becomes lighter. liut 1 efore 
you star: let me show you how to hold 
the reins. Take them iu your left hand, 
hare them of t<jual leocth from the bit. 
an Î to cro^s ea<-h other in jour hand, the 
off ■ id one rMint*< η v<> u first linger, 
ih oih τ «·η tli·^ ii ai ill fiiigT, •h»' b >ck 
··. fU'luni ! 'wh. No\v, tu lit* ; 
the ii >rse ton have only It· umî tIt*· wrist 
it, λ\ iiieb will direct hiiu cither rijsïtl 
or 1« ft as you w'uh Keep your arm 
sleitiv, with a tft'iiile press iro on the hit, 
no jerking or twitching of the reins. It 
more »eed is naQteH, take the whip in 
your right hand to be gently u>cd for 
that purpose: l>e careful tot to apply it 
auy harder than i« neoorary to bring hiiu 
up to the required speed. Speak to h'ni 
•«oothlnglv, and intimate hi the most gen- 
tle manner what you watt him to do, 
and he will try an 1 do it. So noble an 
animal should not be hand ed roughly or 
over driven. When you return hate the 
hartley removed at onee, and the horse 
rubbed down with a wisp of straw or hay. 
(iiiekiu t bit of graat or hay, an«l let 
h ion cool off before he is w stored or fed. 
Kvert one who has handle a horse or ha* 
anything to do with one should cultivate 
hi< acju iintanee ; let him know that you 
are hi·» tiieud and prove it oli.ai b\ tour 
kind treatment. fie nev.b thi> to in spud 
eontideuce, and when this is gained, he is 
your humble servant. 
If your hop*· get* frightened nt tiny 
untt:U(tl (tiûlit or noi«e, do ot whip him, 
tor t' yon do h» wi!| connect the whip- 
ping wu!i the object that alarmed him, 
α..I make him afraid of it erer aft^r. 
1 i « uu rel » «hi<^ »t peine object ^iv« 
!iim tinii. to examine it whieh w ith mhui· 
u> enraging words from th driver, will 
r* t le !Γ·ιιι to it. Vo ι get fright- 
ene.l too, sometime»·, an 1 would not like 
Iq ,. γ!»» ♦; r — limritu Sfok 7 
I mL 
1 ail ι· Λ rκ .·*}tapers. 
Now i> the time when the farmer 
«•houid nioeiubcr hi newsj aper sub-erip- 
t: η ; a wi-*.· twin will see f}· »t his money 
-eut in sw-on. It ι* appropriate that 
he shonid consider whether he eannot add 
to hi.·» li-t some new journal tor mother or 
children, which shall bring health mid 
wrahh and happiue>s to his home. Λ 
_ Î new?paper or MMmt tS til th··». 
to a voting family. Farta· >' families 
are ueet v-ari \ umeh -eeluded from Joeie- 
ty, and the children have uot the advant- 
ages to b< o" taii»< 1 In intercourse with 
other minds Λ valuable j η per in a good 
measure supplie:· thi.- want. It bright- 
et»- their own ideas and gives them huu- 
l Irivl- of new ^uicge^tions they would o;h· 
I erwise never have had. It cheer* 
ϋ. iU\ k iiely hours and keeps them out of 
more mischief than you ever dream of. 
I* i» a rest too, to t!»e toiiiug mother to 
sit down and peru«e at'roj.h magaziue even 
, month, which tour thoughttulm — ha- 
; provided; and it will save many a doc- 
■ tor'·· bill in the course of th* year—The 
j is nothing that helps promote health of 
body like a cheerful mind. Look after 
your newspaper* and don't never lose the 
faca of au oivi fr>«nd tor want of a little 
attention at the proper time—Tor Coun- 
try Gentleman, 
Γο the nquity by one of*our corre*· 
j· rident*. whether turnips are a proti table 
i crop to raise for feeling to onws. we 
would reji} that it depend» ujou the cir- 
cumstance* connected with their culture 
j ai. i Uie, If une is keeping dairy cows 
upon riie est quality ot grHss-:>roducing 
j noil. «■.· could not recommend lu tu to 
lite aay great acecut.t of turnip* fur 
genera! feeding Fh \ ar* convenient to 
•are on hand, in ea··* of cow* or young 
I ô*lI Ot VU lltiO·!, £>Γ So· *u il ï*« 
have λ j.oor α;; otite. Λ f«w urui:.* tV.l 
.a « inter with dry hay would !>« variable 
to any «took that would eat thoai, neept 
in caM of miioh cow». There le some 
risk of imparting a disagreeable flavor t » 
tniik and hotter when br^e quantities 
I are ted to cows in milk, although many 
farmers feed the» w ith no apparent in- 
j jury. >ome ela'ui that there i« no dan- 
ger if the :an.!^> are fed just after milk· 
I ing. Sc Iding niilk a* soon a« it is 
I brought from the -table, ia recommended 
! a* ι preventive of turuip tn-te in milk 
J when th« -<"> r< ■·« nr .· ί I. !♦ cue w re 
o- ate I on light sandy lend, which is 
cor lor srras*. it wutiid !«» more advi·*· 
able to t'iOW roots for stock than if the 
land were natural for gras^. Un this 
kind ot land, rooteof all kinds d better 
t .:.:i c ivy, çlav s,.':. Circumstauee? 
r.i»>i g..veiu each one ui do ling wiiat 
_ 
art:, ilar : t. grow and which to di>- 
ca: 1. Λ ivi -e which would be 1.00I tor 
ou· truie,' be ii'Miiess tor un ·11*· r. 
— Λ. E. Farwtr. 
.1 Jlui'sc that IS uns a MilL Hunt*. 
The edit r ot' the Maui'. Furmer give- 
un a· >d:)t ot a knowing horse iiwihe 
eioj r of a Mr. Pulleu, a milkman near 
Λ ,^usta ; tn thl- State. The hoi>i i- 
nine vear- old. ai: I has been driven over 
the -*tν route daiiy, tor t;ie past y-tror 
two 
Knowing thi» horse to beau unusually 
.U..ig:ut one, Mr. 1'ulku, one uioruiug 
after -tnrting on his route, let the reins 
ItMtl iu the Ittok in the tup of his wag» 
on to see what the horse woull d->. He 
had his own way in coming into the city, 
stow > 1 regularly at eighty-four custom- 
ers without a mi-take, then went to the 
I -t-t.flice, theuce to the store of K. 11 us· 
kei Κ- ,—where Mr. 1'ullen is in the* 
U kbit ot stopping, and then took up his 
route homo, where h* arrived «ute, Mr. 
I'-1 i en not onee having tou'h'd the rein> 
from the time he left horn- ! 1< not this 
pretty well for a horse And could any 
ordiutry iniik-mau do better ? Mr. Pul- 
leu save any variation in the route, such 
as new customei-.or a change of resi- 
dence, i« readily learned by the horse in 
four ilavs, after wbich he never makes a 
mistake. Who could blame Mr Pullen 
for thinking a heap of such a horse as 
thi*. and wao do«'S not respect him tor 
aaviig i.· shall keep that horse so long a.» 
he is tit for servi»*. and then keep him 
altorw:ird eo long as he is able to eat 
well—and then gently dispatch him to 
the place where good horses go ? 
— A delinquent clerk, wanted by the 
1/rerpool poliee. wu· known to have η 
ta-t·' tor masie. and the d*t·· -fives Watch- 
ed t -r L1 in with oj^ra glastes ain<>ng the 
lour thousaud -ingers at the Handel fest- 
ival rehearsal Tu that wilderness of 
fa e« the> picked him out. 
A ijoot-bindfr had a book brottsiht him 
to ··*. re till I. After the job was finish- 
ed he made the foliowi,« entrv in his day· Ο 
bo«»k : To repairing the "Way to M'-a- 
τ<"ι, Iweiitj-five cent*. 
<··!►"■' » *·#ϋ g < 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Hitlers arc a purely Vcccteblo 
prejmration, made chiefly f:x»ni tne 11a- 
( tive herbs found on the lower niupes of 
ti c Sierra Nevadamountah sol Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tit·· use 
I of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily askod. "Wli.it i- the cause of tho 
unparalleled success < I Yinkuak Bit· 
'iEKstv Otu- auswer it. that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
cover» his liealth. They nre the irreat 
bhxnl purifier and a life-giving principle, 
λ perfect Innovator and Invigorator r of the FTsteni. N*·v* r Uftfè in tho 
history of the workt ha- λ medicine 1·<·«»ιι 
compounded po tl.e laiwrkahle 
ι fiwrntiw of TiiBuk Bittim in healing tho 
sick of ewr di»c»<e n;.« h.-ir to. l'hoy 
j are a geiitlo l'active .» wcil »·* a Tonic, 
reiii v:.v Congestion. or Inll:uuiuatii>:i 
the Liver uuJ \i?cvial 0.'. κ < m Ι.ι.υΐι* 
I'ivmcs 
The properties ί Dit. Walker's 
V ink·· h HiTTKMs nit· Λ j'< I' ai'lion »:*·. 
»r\tuutive, M ut Lu-^. ve. b.! relie, 
s ν «'.«ι.!· 1: ? udut.tie, a .lei A· 
it'···, uuJ aut.-Uili" >. 
t«ratcfnI 't'h<»u>auds p. v.Iai;oVrv- 
E«au Bl Π π. « ;..v luo t vu ; d( .:'nl l;i- 
thai ever sustained ih· »:akiag 
N 
a IVinoii «*«11 taLetluse Hitlers 
t dir· <ns. nud remain long 
pi >tidt d their b »nei are not de- 
'ι· ct ν ι nor 1 ρ ·η rr other 
ί v.t.vl organs w: ited beyond 
!»il: i1.-. Hemitteut and Inter- 
n«if it ixl Fevers, vhi h a:-* so preva- 
λ lit of our yivat livers 
ι the t'niteds ν "specially 
t: .\!.- is^ippi. uhio, Mi M>ori. 
Γ< ('umi li.md.Arkau- 
i.· t -ado. |ir.t/.«i Kio Grande. 
I Λ lia, ilobik', Savannah. Κ·>- 
■*, and ίι >> others, with 
vas ι t*..' taries throughout our 
» mi ti <iui : i!. Summer and 
Λ " ·>·. Ί ι· trl.altiy » during sea- 
atis ■·. ut u:d li it and dryness. are 
.mai ed t»y extensive de- 
jet'*< : î ■» it the stomach and liver. 
; nnd othci ibdominat viscera. In their 
; r nr. j t've oxettuu a pot. 
>:» th.-s·» t .irions or- 
is ewent lly necessary. There 
,, J", ; fjj.% if. >>>'» c ta! to 
• >ι· I W .tU'sr.N V:ni \n Bn.it!-», 
us iht-y λ .il 'peed !y ici.; ·. the daik· 
I * VM : ...ttcr with wh.ck the 
? 1 
·· the '..ti 1 tl...a 
tWâ ci' the liter, 
... ,. : !u; the he... u.v 
fui. o: <. _/ -tive >u 
i tii'\ ti.. 1 !\ airalifoi diH«'a-.o 
i Ν i Λ II 
li:ii,' :t<. No enldemie cnii take hold 
<'.· t stem thos ftcc amif J. 
Ili »i»m,ii r>»· I mli"ost ίηΐκ H< 1- 
l■ η thi ulilcre. tough·, 
I : IS <4 tilO.CI H&, 1> «. tu >«. Sut Γ 
I'i > of the Stun;, cli. B.hl Ta.-:c 
in the .Mouth, Diliotu Attacks. I'al;)ita- 
t.;t < Γ the lit u t, luiluuiir.atiou οί the 
l.t; _■ I'aui in the ι·?->.. :i of the Κ hi 
.-v-· .. ι ;t hiuuht'ti otl.or jjiiiitai'\niji· 
to:. Λ : rr !' ·+* ><! Dy*;>o>-ia. 
'.,.··. gnanuttM 
κ! it* idftii* UmIi ,· it -it.*> itUiCll·*· 
a Mit. 
Rrrofu'u, οι* Kltju'i Kill, w:..< 
S .. V.\ > \ H, 
Uo ~>irt iuu* lua.. .im&; a·, Imî li t 
li.dui.!îit»ttîo:i«. ilorcr.Hft! Atttôtlen·. Cml 
.-· <· !.. «Ι lise* îifciti s.'»!·:}.' etr 
1;. ιΐκ-ee. i. ia ah <>:t. r. :i*filulioi.&l l»h· 
f.k-o· ΪΤ \ι κ< iî'h V v"i ν 111.ί.Mi·, i ινβ 
! ui't-t «•'■-tiin· ami iutr.ictable· ^ 
For Inflammatory ami \ lironit* 
Iikfiiiualisiii, i.m;:, I! u, l;.'ir.lt- 
t<»!it ir*f«— iTv'l··"· »'< r-" Iof 
; ti 1. ι. 1. Kuhu ii-·ί i. uhlor. 
H' (m by \ i .ted illood. 
'Ivrlii.ui* i! Dimm*»'*. i\ ,.,,.χwi- 
I cnpM I !' ·· là 1 Is. each 
I'm 4 1 I ·ιΙ>.. tnuu-ui't. in, 3!nl I 
Μ- 
Ι ι Li* Bov >·!«. To |jn.i nl 
i \, ΛΓ.Κί .4 > V IΝ 
I or skill 1>|ν»·;ιν«·ν, l.i.i; t: Ίι-. IV t* 
r. >.i.: hit mi, 1·. lu-, l'impie·!. 
1' < !, Rji .· ·* 
! Î. S I'. .. 1. ·. ΐι»·!ι, i 
Si.. li. λ λ\ut.· f l'ii· M.iti. Jiuiimr» 
ami In- μ ι tlie Skin of wli tcver r.rune 
.... re lû.-mJly dup < ;> .i:: l yrf«\ 
.1 ... -'tiu ίο λ -uort tin:·· \ '.je -·· 
! ftei 
i'in. Γαμι\ ami oilier Worms, 
! Λ if ·'..· ,· »tt1ll oi m> ln.,1 }' lllotl.-aiuU, 
I ..;.· e^cttuillf.dftbojedudrhwtmL No | 
•y»t-.h inalu.i)i ·, lu» wriuilu^e* i;o au- 
ι!κ·1ί!mill * wilt ih-e til·· M'-teui iroui «. mu 
ι l.k·» thcae Bitten 
1m Kniial·' ( oui jiliiinls, in v..11113 
tr u!J. 11. rivJ or single, nt the clair» of wo· 
! or tIjo turn 1 ·:* lit'··, t!. ,-.· Tonic 
Hut ·:, .Ι ΐ'ί.ν >o »!<·»iiicil an mil..''lut.· iii.it 
.mpmvi uea: ι- m .11 i» rteptilile. 
( Ipimsvtlii* Vitiatoil HIooil when- 
(T Ti : if h:.:·;. iti«»b.: t 1 -..ngh 
t..»» -kiii iu PimpUki, iv'tjitim:-. or Stir·»»: 1 
t 4:t-n· if whci y ι.η ι ! :t t»l^t:t:cted nul 
·. rti?h ::j ti.·· v'<: clc«naeil vite il i< 1 
I I'...!. you. .Vehj-i- wi«: teit v.>u wiieu. Κ··νρ 
t .·· mu« .1 1 irt·. ar.d t!.·· health uf tli.· ^y-tem 
will full ··.- 
Φ it. »i. M«no\\f.n λ t o.. 
1·.:··..·. I lUA rai^ 
; anJ cer of Wa*Usftoa .. < i. .ti: ui Si Χ. V. | 
>ultl liv :i!l t>i ιικ^ι>1· .nul II. alt r·.. 
MEN WANTED 
TO SKLL 
The Political Personal and Property1 
η ε £ <a - a ^ 
Of a ( 'iî'^tMi of IrnitiMI States. 
1 How I· l.\ori 1-1· uiiil ll>u lo Pr.-ti νι» Tln-m. 
.A. NEW BOOK. 
m THEOI'IIILIPAISSONS. L. I.. 1». 
Coul.tiiiii g cliayjfi'- u tno Fwl ml mul-;..tf 
fii\>nn ii'iS' Vi lr 11 inry .iixl Orirf p..tv 
t-r- ami l>uiioit ul Ptilili·· όήι·ιτ·: Pi ·>Ι·ι.Κ'·> 
I:··.in-. Parentage ami UaardiuaUpi Marital j 
Ui^liU auil l>uLiu·. 
1 Vkk lMtruçlivw· Dirtdiou Mil l^talfkrau 
I οΓ nil Ti-an»n'-tiOit*; Uulf# of (>rv tiii/.ili'in .ml 
I'ro.i-.iur^ ,.1 I > ·Ιι « riiiv· \-««*int»ii A 1 >tn ι· m | 
I arjr 01 I.tv IV in* iu hiiuimu u- ·; Λ fmn, 1>·ΐι· 
j TrcA«ur> of I.t-_-:tl mid r'»n«tlt iti-"ul Κ. ιτΙ -·t_·· ! Embotljiiiii,' in i>i>i>ulir lortu tin· η·«ιι11·ο( Πι·· 
l.ilior all·I stinlv 01 tin· iU"-t ροι·ιι1. >ιι«1 -in ··«'- -■ 
itil writer of law bo-ik- ii (I· tuui.Ty. 11'nlk 
tru tint* thrprU·· nitfdjor it 
Evlu«ive leriiUirj χίν^ιι. 
Kor full l'tiTifiil.ir-, J'Mit 
S. N. M it \ \ΤΟΛ A. «».. 
l.lonlw llurllorfl. Conn. 
vol ice. 
CIIANCKOF TKVT BOOKS. 
Tlii- (*vrtiii<·- tlial «♦· tw%·· llii* d i> ailoiiteil lb·! 
following n^rii-s a- IVxi li i"k- in ih<· -•■hoolt· in 
! Hit· towa, fm llie nt**l iHt» vtar». Ironi IV.-erabfr 
Mi Kt: VMMR't MqHwlcM Rentier* :· ιι· 1 
-lieller-. lUrufi lli'lorv ■ tlu· I'niovt "'Uie* 
Mont· if * .^o^r.t|>liii iind K-rl> l.ramman» 
All iiiti-re«l«"t will govern lli< in ·!»· m·· unlin^· 
|v ι. ο. ιοί\ckf.tt 
Λ I. HAINF*. 
Μι VII II VI I 
s. ν Com. Ρ·»: '.ι. 
\Ve*t IViu. Nov ^5. ItTl- 
Ur.V M KO—I» 
"i ilir· .·\ρΓΠΐ utinI nt tr- 
|Mi|ifr r:ii a·-.·:I .·ι :■ lin l ■ — 
Atl.lie»- .ι 11. r« l'Mm i. Di \r 
»tlii Ufu.i l'an- VI ..ii·. »... 
1874, FALL & WINTER 1875, 
CAMPAiaM. 
I TliAuklu) (·>ι lUiorftl ι nirousiio in tl ·· ι· i-l ui-iiow 
utter to til·1 iniltlir h lull α»·ογ1 nient of 
F L α U R ! 
V» ν make llic I'Iomi Trade :» 
Specially, 
: »hlji]>iii£ <lir. ! tVoui iiinnufnrturt III Irr ■· !r»|p, 
ηi: t ·, v: »■ «ι· ι. υ. m to au i *· -> .1. sin· 
|·ι lç>·*· iK'iil.n.' 1:1 
Λ υ m· lull Hun ml and It· linblr Hi ait«l4, 
wo ο#ι» alwnjre jjivc 'Attraction. 
Oil linn·! Ί con» ant Mljipl· "f 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
Iι <1 mii.i i>·.. ue :iro pnynn Ί to do ilic 
lw>t of work, c-i <·ι in g\ η·Ιίιι· liivinjr 
n nheat m.Il l,.|- intMxI1A111 uoik, uou 1. .«.vl for 
cu«tom irork. 
* "all ηΐιΊ M!e l ofbrr patronizing othfM·». 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
w,»«i ι*·· ··, uu~.-, * ren 
Fall Goods ! 
GGGDARO & 6ARGEL0K 
J ll»> ja.t rocoivi'J iiu«l «m'|i 
< ir^.l t- ,,Ρ.τ m ,·υι 
The largest <i Best Stocks 
«F 
Fali Dress Goods 
1·· hi i,ii:M>h 10 «>1 vi 
AN I> AT I.OWKH Γ IMfTCKS! 





(l'ood 4-4 lihach t! Cottons <it S, 
10, 11 & 12 1-2 cts. ; Un- 
bleached at S. 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
J. ι·. e ut t. <1 ι· :iu· I i,f :' !li' >.· At our 
?toi ,· I* «·; :l-0 1. 
GODDARI) & (JARCELON, 
1 ri/>nc/i) BLOi α ιι·ι.ΐ'.\ sr., 
id L>wUton> M>. 1 
0. D. RICE. 
Merchant Tailor, 
so. ΐΡΑ,ητβ. 
Store formerly occupied b\ F F Ston». 
I», ^ιι. It )·Λι>ι Ιο '>■ lu» ûthdr· 
to m il ρ. 
\lr A\Tr.l» «h .'.··* ..thmrut 
>> ΤΗΗΚΚ 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
1)1 MEDIATELY. 
*,»·. ρ ·>* ·)'. β ι«:ι !Γ 
Attention, Farmers! 
"OOil Huxli^lt of Potiiitip·· wnn'ril 
for u!ti 11 1 \Ml Wilt It | aUl bjr 
II Ν HOI .ITER. 
NI II k·' I *|ΜΛΙ«\ 
Util ρ '» Me 
-λιρί Pit-· Vit r> ι«τ» ι; I 
•Ml 
nil 
1 « t· 'TrrT»?1" 
I^S" FiRE™· 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
ABSOlu'TEL'.· SAFEf£RF£CTLV ODORLESS. 
ALWAYS UNlFORM.lLLUMHNiATmailUAlJTI£S 
MmjMifci'mt 
BJRNS IN AN V LAMP WITHOUT DANGER 
OF EXPLODING OR TAKING Π RE 
SuF*DTUflfOBff®®',lllB|i«££THEIJSfllf 
HIGHLY VOLATILE AND DANGEROUS OILS. 
Af£Ty. --EVERY-. T 
■' AND 1 
ARE PRGVEDBYITSCC ITiNUEDUSE INOVER 
MlilifililiittllJilllA 
Tkl ilCTi 
HASEVEROCCL'RED FROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
-pfMANV IMlTATlONSeCOi/XTfRfllfS 
b'HAL ÛILTHATHAVEBEËN THRÛ^ 
L^Si:r: SS'-l!> .ThV MARKET FUftTHERfW 
THEASTRAnÎAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
SAFEST ..BEST. 
ItiSl'RMCECOi'.i 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 
.'SV-'EBi'SrSAfEei 4nL· .VsliVVPSAREUSED 
EHS.PRATT StCO- 
ESÏABLISHCD177° 
108 FULTON ST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE A CO 
Voi. «; «ml s Π STIMI liorsi: >QI VUK, 
ItOMOY 
VEW KX(iI,A.\D Λ(γΚΝ Le». 
julyMui 
Fits Cured Free. 
AifMnon mMm fVon> ilw ilort dlwiiM i- 
Ι1|||«-Ι.··1 Ιο a-litrc-- f>i:. Γκι· snul · l. i. I l»ox 
i>l uinli .m· m ill !·«.· iorn aiiltil ί>> Kxjir·· 
FitKio : 
Tin" only''"«l UNO# i'u· exjMt·-* cliar# \i|i !» 
un ;njc ι·ι in·. I.ir_; Ι··ι-.iti—, «u- -ι ill 
l»r. I'riiv ι-« pillai ι li ιιι ami II ι» aia"te 
the treatment of 
> / 7'V Oit K/'tl I PS 
:i Mini) lV>r yrai-. iirvl lie m ill \i arrant ,ι rut·· Iiv th· 
ιιμ» «>1 hi» ri-iui'ilv. I) lint ill to -·■ :.! lu Ιι.m lui 
tri.il l»o111«-. it n-t- ιι<>ιΙιίη·„·, ainl lie 
wfι. i. ( my. ror. 
no matte I' liuu lotijf »tanil;n·» vour ca-o tun ν I κ·, 
Dr how lualijr OÛMtt l>':n Mill» uia> haw i:iu%d. 
I :r> lai- uni te-timonmla m n'l v. illi 
rp.FF. trial ηοττ/.κ, 
Itc ]iurti' ular to zivi- vour Κ\[ΐΓ<···ί. n« well s 
« oui Ρ.··1-υα ·«.· ·Ιιγ·μ··ι ίι«. :ιη | 
Λ «Ι tu*», 1IK.CIIAS. Τ. PRICK, 
■ι ·. J ι Τ ι ! ν r: wnMkm -ι N'Y. 
DVIiRTISE IN THE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
11k .. Im mirliuin In ti.t 
(.' w'.v. ι IVimiiiJfcct»:..<Lrf (un·, 
fr-ti··'ι>ν ι»ι«· νι t. r.f ail uuUgu nf 
ui|verti««r. Â<1iltfk< OXFORD ΡΠΜ· 
οι R.\T ol 1 |( L Ρι«ιι· .Mump. 
MM TU PAKIS 
Savings Bank ! 
sur τη rw/tis, μ λ i se. 
ORGAMZEO MARCH J 7ortK-.. in «..viue Bauk 
6th, 1873. I I UttHillnK, Pleasant M 
Duori <i| <ίι «lully from s. Λ. >1 t » t, I', il- 
DKI'OSI'l'S KXKMP'I'K!) 
it*tin «II Town and Cnnniy 
ΤΛΧΚ8. 
Tlii» Hank paj ilividon·!» offtti Per Out. inter 
«—I, Γοηΐ|>οΐιηι|··ι| -cnii unuually, An 
iroiu nil Taxe». 
liniJi inU not ili-awo, corn ucnec at nue*· tu be« 
inl**r«*»t without prt'*«'«tin|f book 
TRrATKKH. 
A! VA MII'RTI.rn, Ι.Γ.Ο Γ WlllTSI.V, 
VI *1.1 I!\i ι·»Ί\, V.W.HMM, 
\v ν κitdi uiM.ii kM. l> ν Tm >:, 
SAULKI. It. ).·« Ml., IV*. K. tIMIXIN 
ΛΙΛ A -IIIΊΠΊ.Ι.Π Prt-i<h«t. 
<·Κ»t \ Wll.su>', TfMiurff. 
u. Pail*, .lune ît. I'd. ,μμϊπι 
Look and Read !i 
Pause and Consider ! 
hu«>\ Vc Tills i 
tu vt ν r 
II. X. nOLSi'KR'S 
ΜΛΚ Κ FT SQlTAIil·. 
South Puvix< Maine, 
1«>I \s I.I 
A DIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile or 
Money ! 
• >r. il' llir m >u< < ι· 
ALL CO.VU 
TIh'U lirhtj.' tlie 
I'AIPI PltODI'CTN, 
Or. in> :ΙιΙ>·: tliat i* a iii:irki't.il>î(* r>|iii»altnt, m· 
ni«ne>. .m 11>«» yum 2>··»Ι« at the 
vkhy uoTToM mices. 
We li.ivr ιιι«ι It .ιΐώΐιΐ η full orîuiout of m u 
_··.Ι·. ν I ι. .Ilf.lt·> imr >'IJ-t'M-k civ»·» ii« a 
I try f aril aiu'iiiut : ainl alt our »to<* ha» ·« a | 
U VIUiMI1 I»«>\\ Ν In lin I··*» <■ |Η»·ΙΙιΙι'ΐιΐιιΐΙΙ oil 
|ΐ:'«·«··ηΙ i-iii··» Pica-· <'.<«11 ami examine for *.»nr- 
• r-l\» mi·I -rr l| tin·»,· thiliK* i.c -i>. .in I we thin* 
that wr can convint-·· nil that we live ii|i t > our 
molto, ν i* : 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
South Pari#. Ot*l. I, |!«Π. Hit 
NEW STORE 
SOUTH PA HIS. 
Λ (Ί,ΚΛ\ STOCK' 
Tin» »ii1.-· il»· It h.· ''Xt to 
th« AXDHI'W Hut III Γ <1 all.I .it .1 a 
n«w »ukL oi 
\\. I. CJOODS 
(Jitoi 
A ni<\ (iOODI, 
ITllM li" Win ·■'' n· Λ ·) « t' ·· u'ie.'ï'Cif.-»f. 
til· c νi t-n»c« ·ro Ιιχίκ, ainl ilie g.iotl* were bimfl.i 
C All an I KxmiliW 
FRANK THAYER. 




A LARGE STOCK OF S0ÛBS 
Wbl h thin* eff r *** 
Tti«* S I ll.! l> I I.t% Iilw Γιίπί, 
ν·<>·1*|ΊΜ ut 
.MKN'S thick* HOOTS, fu η #·'! tft £."> 
L xlios' ί.:ι».«* Λ Hutton 1> ili.il 50 ?» $3. 
(îhil'lr '* Show, Hutton ηϋ<1 Lae» I. 
a π i l lî>». or 
Ri\l-1\-lll.i .1· o\ KR< OATS >·.· to ■» 17 
Sl'ITS 80 to $20 
•SHIRTS $1 7"> to 82.50 
Lftillrs' ami »>«/*.' I'Xhi! H IV.1 It 
I.iuUp** .m l IIOSIKHY! 
ι. \ι»ιι> λ «.κvis.· 
CLOVES ! 




I! n k CASHMKRKS, 






HATS k CAPS. 
CROCKERY ί 
(i KOCEK ! K S 
AND 
FLOUR ! 
S**· Pari*» Ottf. 57, D*7 I. 
SOLDIERS: 
OF 1S1V>. 1A14, 
rtlu ir Wipiiw- if Mi.n rit il |>ri«»r to 14.10 l>y 1 
:i>iiiuiiiHK*ariiu with ilic aubtcriUr, ytiu will j 
icarul svtii'.lliiuL'to v.jiu ;.r|»*ntav'a ! t 
H M K. MVJUALL ν 
I'.»!.· Ar^'l ι» '»"«· » 
Boston Steamers 
F À lî Ε 
Only 50 Gents 
Tin· hutorlor >ca-)|o!i Meaner* 
JOHN BROOKS"' AND 
'FALMOUTH;* 
will, m.:.! Iitriliri notice, nui alloiiutoly a fol· 
|»n ·« : 
I.«ivj Kit\\KU\ \\ ΙΙΛΙΙΚ. l'.tHitnl. <1 lily al 
;.λι.» k. i· m iiii'i ι ν ι » ι \ u'iuiik, ho-ion 
«laily, ;it -1· M ·>πu I n * c\ (···!'. 
l' r·-· iij li\ ihi» lui·'nrr ιιίιγιιιΙιίΙ (liai lliov 
wUn' i. r.iiulnrtablo uijjlit ro.t nml avoid the 
0\|ΗΊΙ*·0 ,ΊΙΙιΙ ίΐ.Γΐ'ΙΙ\OlllftlOO III ;lI 11\ IΙ·Κ ill 
Inf·· tl ί 
Thronjrli Tlrfcrt< fo Non York vi.i llirt far ion* 
Sol.ml I.in.·- loi Nili'lit \·*ιχ low r it.··». 
Γι I'iitlil 1.1 .·:ι ιι ii-tril 
/if -tun Un t '/ϊ· « ι% m γ|·ι«·ι| mi lin' Sli'Snwr* 
awl (lu· « 11 il « kwi· m ι.ιΐν h-mhhIi-iI. 
J. It. ('(M l.i:, Jr., (·ιη'Ι. (et.ι Portland. 
MAINE STEiMSHli' COMPANY. 
ΊΊί-UiTkiy l-tiir lo !\< u \ oi k. 
Steamers Eloanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
^ U'ill until nirtlii'i uniir.· Icav* 
!,Q .-lT^ f ·ι W ! ι. Ι'··ιΐ!.ιιιι| » on 
Vtt£«r 
I III U-l>\1 at ι·. M nil.I 
l> .\ I'iiT I; ν or. V \ .· '. ιι ν Mux 
|»Λ > ΙΙΙΙ.'Κ-llVÏ rtii I >ΛΤΓΚΙ».\ V :ii I 1*. SI. I 
Tli" Κ ! I· IM'U -'ι .ιηι·ι· ju-f Imili Γ«·ι llii· 
"ill· >iii I uil Ιι -Ιι*- ·ιι··Ι H"' Krai" ο. 11.1 ιι c til te 1 Μ|> 
» ιΐι Γ.: λ :ιΐιιιΐ"ΐ :ι ·ιι* fur Ι···;· ιι?· ιι, makmï I 
llii* III· ιιι··»Ι l'onVOI»i«i ::·(·! «όμΙ'·>ιtiblo route foi j 
ι,.π.·;.·. m S· turk " ! Maine. Tiie.*o 
p>ri>am> « t*·■ ίι .-il Vii.· ·η| ll.n ni during the 
iiinntfi' iiionii ·■!· ιi».i-.-iigetoaml i>oni Sew 
V· 
I'm- .ίι;· 11 *ι ι'» ΙΙ.κιηι '*>, Ιι.··.ίΙ· ♦ tira, 
ι. .ι. I !ι· m ΓιιΐΙ.ιΊ '|>bia. 
Uaatrea < .· ·. h· à··! all oarta of Mala·. 
ι» r. ι· I :·> »··ι. Hi' .ι lii-i^lit tu | 
u· *·!. :·ιΐι· ;ι» ni* I Γ M nil ιΙ.ιν- h··) 
l« ave Portland. Kw ΓιιτιΙκι IbHwhuIm i)iyi) to 
IIKM:> f ·\. «.. ■ .1 \^· lit l'ortlaud. 
.1 l· \MI ν \ ll'Hf.t-K l: Nml'orl. 
T lu i» ami >l<i*· toow» <*.in ι'·ί lie obtained ai ! 
tt Kvr Ιι ι:;·· »lrrrl 
Poitlnml. iJrt«»l'ii· I· 1*71. 
Cromwell Steamship 
It I Ντ Κ. I 
FCXRTLAISrD 
NEW YORK. 
'Mill iif-i l.i. .· tm-l>i|.-. i.l ·. W \-II IN·.· 
I Γ·»Μ ,ι. Ι .in < ItliMWI II 1 lvu^ ! 
:ι··|ι will form ·ι ten Hn klt linr, |. m. tto-tui 
λ \| ιβ Κ Κ Wliarf. l*«iUaoil,eTcrj W< : lai ; 
;ιη·Ι fc-'luril t· Ι' M and Ion >jr I*i< 'Nortli 
l.'n Ν· \ oik, icry U liiiulny .ikil ".i uiila.v 
I· M 
I lii. 111 ·■ will ο.ιηιι. t il Portland ο nli lin· pria ! 
l|· il ll.iilro ιΊ» nml Μοηιη'κχιΐ loi the Ιιι|θ| lor nn>l 
1 
tin· on-t. Bad at Km York « il II < 'r. mu λ Il Monin I 
-. i· lui·· I..I Sen UrI· *ι ι-.Util otherju in· ιμαΐ lint· j 
.γ ιι ι- ».utfh an·! s.iiuIi.mo.i 
1 ifiûlit taken a* low aa i>y any otlu'r <lir«ot ! 
III.· 
I' l-.i'ninr Mc.immn I itl-m·' n o ιιιι<ιιηιη-·»·Ι — 
ili.ιι ι ι··:ι,ί·. luclmliiiK «taie ruora nu l meul* 
•Τ ν 
-ι. .tj.'i* ι .i«"n^ ■, moaU an.l liirth» Included 
i ι vi 
l'uni ii itlior ι. t'Co ih« "«·.·<■», Γ imiroll" will 
ο ti .Ί>\ ·ι.·ηι..; «ail.tig In lbi« lino. I.o.iviuk 
11 ·· rj w lafdl I Ntw Tofk ·τβΓΐ 
-. l.l.t:.l ι· M. 
Γ».r Γι ok Μ οι jiftuji.' u : ! M 
.1 .Ν M Λ V ν AjrMif. 
«m mi «ι..· .ι t.urf, 
f f * Ilk' ·: \ι λ \· 
iï ·« W «'»( KlUii Ni «V \ Oik 
Orgrans 
MELODEONS 
s\ Hot *&Lft iNl# lit UL Ut 
A, J, NEVER3. NORWAY, ME, 
RtitafMnimiiTi bosleww, iMkMfttilw 
l>ai lit·· It.· it I i-iriiiii· nl \i.jr lu-tm 
mint ininata πί···Ι !■■· ·r..· ·ιγ· I mi Λ my 
IS' lll»!rUlll« Ul·" 1*1 l»u .lllll.iltlll» ui 
rv hnnirci ιτ t ιι»ίπιηι« nf». I>i lurried 
a lilt u)iu>u|.i''tiuinx, |uitlr< wi*liiuK t<> purr hi. »e 
■tu HVf1 UUi' |ll't)l!l lit nil* All 01 pi\ 
I i-tianient" uii* in ι· 1·· t.i ι·Η· r. wh Ή η utile* inr 
'M l-r tin 11*41 A ltd lllll ll I II If 
l.ut the ·'! tin in- M iinSr.,vl 
η. 1 »«·«·! ) u n\il in«tluun-lit* «olil I»j 
uo are w .irr:mto«l lor Dvf j oai-, 
Pianos, Organs 4 Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
.Vonrojr, lie Μην in ί·<7ι eow1^ 11 
it. snoxi.\4.i:it'* 
Qrchestral Organs J 
or i.l'lt'MV >1 \ Μ ΓΛΓΤΙ It Κ, 
ire Mm nio-t bmatllM la itjb ββΛ ptrlM in tone 
w: m ,· ι .. and Or«He«tr»I Stop· 
rctlicli -t ν, ,* ji! in ,ui\ t>r.'.in-. 'Πι·> me 
ιΓοΊι. I··· -i ιλί ,ι -< t of iwl·. |»*-oulinrly 
i.l■.·.!, t lit Ί «·!, ·!ι i ni i-t .·! .imhh ,' awl 
oui «tirritijr. while tin· imitation of the human 
ol.e i« »uj»erl#. 
It. ΜΙΑ>ΙλβΕΙΓ§ 
Wew Qcale pianos j 
iUViVit. il i" m r ηιι·| a line winging tune, w ith nil 
intlrni luij'Mvenient*, ami 11 rv tΠ«ι bc-t t*i:inu^ 
aiiile. 
Tin·-·· »>r« in* :ιιι·Ι !' inn·» n« «variante 
1 lor ·ί 
oil»"· Ι'»· ι·- exlivmely low l'or ennli ο, |.art 
a-h ami balance m iiruilhlj or ijuarler;y pay· 
neiiM. 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOUTH I'AIUS, MAIN* K. 
{vTauiMimd ininu nt- t.i!;cn in c\ li ι,.·· ior 
ew. 
<s*-<'u->tiiiii'-r» w ho came (rum a ili-tanee. ntnl 
rho imichaie mu li.-trtiment. w ill l»e ei.rei-taliu il 
PKi:. 
■South Pari April?, 1*7!. tl 
RAW FURS ! 
I will ,inythe JIK.llE»r ( »*ιι run f<·ι all kind* 
( Raw Fin*. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
On u k Ov#i viviug- Bink, sontli l*a: i··. Me. , 
7not 71 
LOST 
On Monday. Nov, 30, α Stilieil I'aMov *triwl, be 
irteu North Norway and 1'i.iir Hill. Γη« Γη e 1 
ill lit Miilalil) rewarded l,\ lc.it .:ι, ·ι ,n >|r 
" 
[true· iimmHig*. Τ' t» Il II. 
Tû Lyceum Committee«, Ledure Associa- 
tion*, <kc. 
I.rtliirr upon tlir l.imnl V«»N>milrt 
Prom (he Portland Γη ft —Win· Mr I w|* lec- 
tured in tliia eitt lie m id· wtirl <· I .ml fatoenlde 
i 11) I > 11 «ion. ml In |ι· Ίιι η «β» ν.·ι· ι.ι.ΙΙν ι·. 
tnnled a· οιι· ol ιΙιι· I» ·-1 ic-■ n> of tit·· itnn 
i|>'r« of tin· Vo s» mile wli rli tt:i» un deli»· ιe I 
from Mm ι»ι.··11"·»ι(it It i- ι· pro*· "i « 
dinufly l'iicluutinx In·· ni 
Κι·mu Itl.V. «il ο W II liM.i l. — I > m-idrr Mr 
Lmii' tortiiri- upon tlie l'o ik'iuee" one i>I tlir 
iiiu*l entertaining. in tnirUw and .·,· |,·,. 
Ilire* I have li*teui l" for ·ι In Im 
i ··ι·ι id * lit Ρ· 8xoW· Editai oftlu < 
Ι,·ιη Mirror'The iippro.vliinjr Ln lnrc *··.ι·ι>η 
triîl flu·I 0111· ot il- nm.-t ailm llif i< alurtv 
I ίl'iitiii'.u nnd re'.ijlde delineation* oflin· ,<■ 
«criery and wonder» of the g rent Parifl·· 
Λ ιηοαχ the fen who η re |>r nared to »|»· ik umlcr· 
»taiiiltngly mid itlt iin lively of tliwe thing», |( 
giveiu- i>krt»!ii-c to inenliiHi A Κ I.«mvI*. I·: 
of I wlxinc. Me « I10. In* »ιμ·>οιι. ti»-k ! -ur« ly 
the lull tour, from llio Mi«m -u»|»i I tin· V »->», ,,, 
It·· The trip, Sal' l.ak City and tlu· Moruim 
Tli·' <>ev »m, iiiK Tret·». nnd tue «rami Vo ni,;.· 
valley were carefully »e«n and me ndoiiri'.n 
aketrîicd in the four Ic-tur. ■- which Mr. J.rtt i- !■ 
mind. Dertog la at wii trlh···Ικοη* >· 
Ifivni beltofi' several lyceum» and lecture .■ ■>(« u 
lien» and elicited tl.Vtteriu/ eoninn-ndatioa· from 
Individual» and fnmi the ρι·-ί. Κι oui oiii know I 
edge of tne inun. tlie thorough»·?··* of hi· im jtiu 
■lion, and hi·· dear and entertaining -l;le,«r 
emi, « illi enllie coulideaco, n.milieu.I 'hi- -<;ii 
i4 lecture* to the attention of l.yeeein· ill,, 
lureCommittee*. Mr Ixtti- may In ens ι/···Ι 1 
either of the l.wtnre· or for the »cri··- 
itiMVrenef· J.l(. Ov>oi)i),lli»(H Pre- "Ml rif 
I» iitinoiilh 1 olhve. 
I or til in ar<l rllCllUr, aialre·»» 
A. I I.KH Js i-i j >*1. 
Krvelmrjf, Not SI, 1*7·. 11 
Ί li< -ill. Ciili. litre!·) gi e· pub!· Untlcj 
Ιι>· ha* hern duly ;i(»puliited t>> it»·- lion. ti,!r 
Ju *·■ ·»ι Pioiwt· fot MM I only ··: Oxfer i. >· 1 
u-»uuicd the liu-l «f \'liuiiii»liR»<>t, ■!' m 
h.1.1, ..(tin· i-titr »i Krwti· \. 1» I· ». «-r lit >i 
lln-H'.'i .1 to Ml I OOBlj ·Ι. I * I t>·'·· I 
»- tlir la Η dirn t ■ It* ll. I >·." rf·,"' .11 ■ 
•un» who ire indeliird lo Iheclat.ol »ml 
rratnl fo make inimeUialr pa< n<< lit ; and tl· ·-·· 
who Im\u ii déniait Ihurioii. t·· ■ \I.>t. il«,· 
mhiii·* I > JOHN Ρ -M \-M 
Nu» 17, |S71. 
I ii* lit ·ιΐ'·.·ι l> r»l \ |( iri puliili tioli·# |h ii 
-I·· I· ftpjNiiMCrl i>v th·· ΙΙ ·η .lu i»·· ..ι 
I'm I.itr lui |l|« Comfy ot Olhri III Mm 
lli·· iruol ol Aden lati ilrix ·»| Ιίι·° ·* ·ι ι· o( 
II \ It I k» ι· S VI Ik I lal·· ol Otltfil 
" L··..»· It·· .ι· · I. « Ih.· 
iltreHa: >li« therrfon n-., i.-.f« t ι... 
η ίιο aιτ ίιιΊ· I t< -ι to ill»· *1» l< οι -a >1 if ·ηι 
m.ike imnifdiati· (taymi'iit and th «h·· lin 
Νι< in· I ill ·ΐι l« ι·\Ιι ι' ;.i 
ii \\\ mi 11. u ι 
Χβτ.Π,ΜΗ. 
lin HkwHM MnkfjpiM ι·" -.ι ι·· tiettk 
iir Ιιι- hm iIwIt «ppotoled bi the II··» J α .β·· 
Ι'· ι. f· r lh> uul·. f ·ί*ί ι·Ι »'.Ί *«· r» 
the ira»t ni ËiecMor ortlM Im Wl ui4 r»-i· 
BMatof IIEXRY Κ Ι·ΑΙ1«ΐΛ>, late of Γ»η» 
• ni I I onntj dtaMMilt ι·> fi\ΙΙ.< Ιι..ϋ·Ι aa ih·» law 
direct·: he ibrrefore reti*·*··' all per- .a »:.» ire 
ik1 il ·-· I l> tin «■* tale ■>. rail .·< ited l·· mal· 
inimnii.iti· ιu>h····it.·t·- ^a; irat, .ved .ii.)»e tel.·. 
bavlin ilaniaoda liwraou I· tikiUI Ihf mm to 
Not f: i-ti. WILLIAM II PAR-SUM 
1 ii·· -uI·«·*ι ιΐχ-r hereby jfiv»- oubli·· η < tl.ai 
lie lin-Ir <ti duly i|>|i*«tnt#J |ι\ a IIo. J / 
Prnhala r«· tlm l'ami] ot (MM· Md iinar I 
the tru -l of Admiuiati ator. <ir 6jiii« o<> ·. uf tli« < « 
-am vi u» m fete of Hartford a 
aaid .··. tjr, drraaatil. by givii g bo· I a· lie .»» 
dlreeta: he tiirirfoi·* rt<|Mate all ymaaa «lia 
art· in·I '· I ι.· tin· a-tale of vd d^eraird to mi« 
hum· li.il»· p.lMUi-iit. uml Cn-w uliO havi-auy la 
ιιι.md» (hereon, to eihll it the -rsn>« I.· 
N..r 17, Ι·;«. -Ιι»ΚΙ·|Ι ~ Ml· M· A I.I 
l li.· -ul'-crllier heial.) a κ· υι·1·Ι a ·: «ί th* 
hai .lui appoiated '>> toe Ν-a Jean 
1'iwUate f.ir ilet oauty ol i'xi.r-1 and ιοιιιιηΙ 
f Li η «t of Adnnnit4ral"r »iili ii··· «ill anuravl, 
οι il..· relate of « H AMLCH MTTEB. lal· of JTrv·· 
u χ ii k.int uauljr, dei ru·^ I, hi git b >n 1 -» 
ti e law iHie.'ta: lip thereto e rr<jur»t« ail pcraou· 
who aio iuilibted to th·· *»tate ol iml ιΙ·μ.ιμ4 Ιο 
iiiak·' unmedinte payment : nul tl, *r m|m hate 
ant Urm.tnd* there.hi. lot>xhil>il thr »«iue to 
ν * ir. i<:i. HKMS\ St γτκι: 
[kl atibacrlbci kmkj lira pvblle win that 
lit- ii ι· tied ilul) gj.|.oiiit«d I » tl.e Hon. Judge a 
ProhettfbrlM CoaMy of Oubrd. a ad aaaaanl 
tin. t ιι-ι of A«iik ni· rator ol h· e>!ntoul II IΝ 
Ί1Η J W|l klBiUltulOll.'·'. ..»·.. I ι.«ι.ι χ 
gi-i'eaaed by giving bond a· th· Un iltr··· t« l... 
llu «lui e .|t.r-l ail ·οο» t*U·· ai · aideblMl ta 
the eii4l«' ui >ai.| ·»·* e.*»4U to Ml·* ια. u«**iiat·· 
|'*t »u>l Hi·.· it Ii·· lia va »ut ·1<·»«ΐιι· 
thvKwO. tu at.!. Ι,.ι ;be Mnm to 
*oT. 17, U't PtM kSk.X J>( it Ml AM 
OltuttD, at:—It a < ouit at Probata Lvlil a 
Pari* wilhln and for tlr Cwaut) ol ΙικΓυιΊ 
oa tin· tLlid I ΐ'ΊιΙιν ol Ni.tnutHii. A I) I»*» 
VNV ι· iiuu>L naid KimmiIi lu 
a ι»rt ■ a 
In-truinul.t |iuri>orting tj U· lit· l*»i \\ n! 
I »:au.i'nl οι Κ11»ha Moia« ii.to of Perl· «* 
County deceaaed, haviug pre«ent«d ;b.j ·*·.· 
Probata : 
Ordari-d, That th· aai*l Kv» utix git* uut ·« 
te ail prr>on· liitrri itrd by ν·u»ii g ei.py »t tl»·· 
oi.lt-r to br publlalietl Ihrri- wreki »uoce»»hι. ii· .· 
Oxford l>cinooiat printed at l'an·, that tliri iu > 
ap|war at a Prubair Court loi u. Id at Pail* 
in «aid ( ountr on the third ftiriday bl lHn n. xl 
at W o'clock iu thr forrnooa a nd ih· t» raut· if any 
tliry liavr w by thr latne ahoutd ι·ο| b» muvi 1 a 
prof rd and ailuaid u· llie la«l VV lli and le-iunru: 
al «till derCfet'd. 
Α. II IVALKKi: JuJ*e. 
A trneenpy—atlr«l U.C. Uavi», l{rgl«trr 
ll\|· tlitl', ** -At 4 (nil! ll Pi '.<i h· id a I 
pail* »Itbll·-ud lui |!ι· Cutiai) ol tiaiuid 
ou iha third I ue.day ol S n.'u.ι« \ (). 1»Γ*. 
Μ Λ 1· i PAT 11, 
tr. uaiurd I. »<n nil \ a πι lal.) 
Ili'lruiovot puipoitii.g t«i !#<· Ihe iu>i Will 
al«t IVataiiit ni ι·Ι II. *«· P«itor lilt· οι Ii .hi i 
aid « uuul) ·1*·· ·····! I>4iiii| (ir««Mpi»:i*.| Ih*· «aut· 
ιοί Pi ·Ιι.ιΙι 
Ur4>uJ, That th· ·αΙ·1 Kac. uint gi.< aoii. » 
to all pfi*oo* lut*rr*trd by oau*it-g a acp> ol Ihu 
ordt-r lu br publl^liaUtQir·· ««tliiacti un rli iu tl··· 
ι* ίοι ·Ι I ·· in on I uriLti d at I'^l ι·. 11, at I !·> Uiu 
ιρ. e.ir at a Probate Court tu be ht M at I' lia 
u-aid uni r on the thinl Toe-day of l>— urit 
• t u uck lu the lorenoou a r.U »li»-w cuu·* iI > 
II V JVC w In till allie »l ould Uot be p. ol id, .·>,■ 
I rui I it'J alio η ed a» I he la-t Will :ιιι I IV» tluen! 
of »ιιί·1 ιΙ'Μ«««Ι. 
λ II. \VΆΙ.ΚΚΚ. Judge. 
A truc copv—ollc*t : II. C. t>AVI1, Il<ai-w 
0\KOKI>, ··:—At a 'ourt of Probate held at 
l'an* wiiliin and lor ttie County ot ottoid 
un tiia third I uoda ut Nuuuilwr A 1·. ΙΙΓΙ. 
ON th~ petit in n| KM M \ 
J TOWl.KwII *■·!' 
Jnmc < * Ton le lai· »f Pcrter in *aiil * moiy 
tl«î* ι·ΐι ■>«*!. ρ roi) in* for an allow inn· out rif the j»\ 
nul e»lak· ot l.er Ι ι(· liu«t» lit·!. 
OrdereJ, I nat the ·ΐΜ PrtlilûMf f ••notice 
to ail per>ou« interested by ceuilng a c- >\ ut lliia 
order ta l>c pubiUhcdthr· e >re*k «»aece«»i > ·|\ la t lie 
t'alord I i«uio<Tut printed at l'a· It, t fia τ they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'aria 
tu <ul 1 County (M the third Turula) ut l»> i.e * ! 
at 9 o'clock in theforeuoon sud «how c«u«e It an) 
tlies liar· why the «ara* ahouid not be /rraufed. 
a. H. vr »i.KKk ij.it*· 
A true copy—atteat : II. C. UAvti, U· gi-trr 
OXPOKO, ** At a CMM ·.. Μ '"ι ι>ι >t 
l'aria w ithin aud for lite Cauuty fuclcl 
til rtitlilfit Tindif ot Nmi'inlnrr, l.U 
OV the iK-titton or 
« ATHKRIM I \t:l!'»rr 
KiilOW Of KbfllMrr Abtml late of llaiioiet 
ni -ai I : OU lit y lc<va.·)' I. prn> m* loi' au a iorau. 
out ol' til·.' prr-oti.il caUte ut iu at iuiIi 
Ordered, TIM tti· «aid I*· t.rt mi·: <i <·* 
to all |>· mon» Inicrt -led br canting a copv ot th 
* 
onlcr 1·» be tiblialied three Meek» »ucc> ·»ι> y tu tbo 
Ο a ford iK niocrat printed at Pari*. flu: tiny uia) 
nppear at a Probate ('our: to !·« lie <1 it Γ ri« 
in »ald t ouutjr on the third Tii'Hii, of I·- next 
.It 'J O'clock ill the rureiioon ιού -hew e *r || any 
they have whr the iiiut .hould ι. Λ b» Krai. e.| 
A II W VI Kl· K, J I.·· 
A true copy-A tleal t H. C. |l.tVlt Krfblff 
0\M»K1», :—At a t ourt ol I'rulialt llrfd a". 
I'iiri· within and for Hit Count) ul Oxford 
on the third Tim—dsy of N ivci il.i·· < Ι» Ι«Γΐ 
J tlll'i c. tt'KM.W 
··ιι.ιι I .III I I in Κ 
et ;il- Ρΐιΐΐ ιΓ < lnl i.en au I In- ί| A Mm h 
Kim\ fi te of Peru in ·« ι·Ι I '»»uiif liai In,; I. .-1-1 
<h| Iun Hi-t aeeunnl of )(ii."iril.uii»··'ρ ni I a.i 
for iillouaii .·: 
Ordered. I hat the «aid iili.ii d in (It· not Ut 
to all peraon· Interested br cju-Il,_ η ot thii 
order to he publl-l.t ii tliri nil- uic· »»ι« 11< in the 
Oxford Democrat printed it l'ai -, that t » may 
ippttp ft! a I'l 'di.lt·· tout I tote I.rid at ritfia 
iu said (Vint* on tin· third Tu»· at til |ι· in \t 
at t> o'clock in the lorn oou all· rhe* cau-c tl any 
the} have ivti) the patue Mmuhl i. t hi ilioui I. 
A 11. »V α I. h tit, Jud^e. 
Λ true copy—atte»i : U.C. LmVI», K«<l»ter. 
OXKOICU, ·» : M a Court of Probate held at 
I'uri* within and for Ihr C >unly ·Ι Okfurd, 
on tbe llilrd Tu· >da> ol Vniinnr Λ Ι» 
1>IM'KNK1 
III KMIWl it-' ι! ·»ιι the 
-t:t· d *la > »·»ίΐη at<oft ..lad i.i nti 
Count» .liH-en-e.1, tn\iO|· pr.-iMite.| hi' filial it· 
count of nduiifii^trmion <>t tfc·· ct.itc ol -.vd tic 
eejt-ed lor alitiw nmv 
Ordered, I hut the»atd \iiiii ni- mtor notic· 
14 all peraou· iuiereated by c« B>in| a < o| « ot tWι * 
order to be pubiiahed lhr« e Wit kai>nccr»»l« e J illlL· 
Oxford Ilenioerat printed at I'iirir.that they may 
appear m a Probate t ourt l·· tr held at I'aiij 
In laid ( ouuty <n the third i u<:ada>ol Hu· beat, 
lit V «»'i*îoek lu ill·· :ureiio«Ht aliil alio 4U»f it a y 
I bey liuve why tue tauie ikou <t η .1 Ι» -tiki we. I 
A II A'Al.Khl:. Jodg·. 
A true cop)—atti -t U.C. 1>.ι ν 1^, lteftMer. 
Ο \ Η l.'l ». -1 — At u I'ourt Ol I'roba't tield a' 
Paria w lthin auii for til f Couuty Ol Oat" d 
on the third Tuenlay of S#TI I |) IK74 
ON llic im'IÎI.> 
u ol Jul.I. II 11Ι··ΚΙ.ι>\\ i.n.n 
ian u! Il.-iftic It t oia C nid Ucrti·· t I »·· 
oy minora in Mild County ρια)ίοχ tot 
licenn· to ocll an>l convey one »l*tli part m «ont 
mou »ιι·Ι uiitiι\ ul· ·1 of tin· real Patate t. Iiii'b lan> 4 
I,util late of lVni in «ftid Com.iy tiled *eix*d n l 
poeac.--s.Ml ol .ι· I the intcre«t cf ►^nlw. la in any 
and all leal -tali in -aiil t »WB ol Peni 
Or<leted, I'lmt tile taid Petill iner give notice 
(ο al! peiaun·· Intereited bjr .auain< an iMf M "I 
«aid pelifiou Willi thl-unlci thereon to be i>u blluh» d 
three «reck· nccrnlrdj In the o^furd PmwwiI 
printed at Pari*, that till ) may Jf.pear al a Probale 
Court to be held at l'art» iu itjiid County on 
the third Tuesday ot Dec. ttt\t it '} o'clock iu 
the loit uoou auA alio* caiite if any the) Uave * hy 
the eume ahould not be granted. 
A.H. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attcit : U.C. 1>λ\ I». Iie^*ler 
Κ OTIC Ε 
i« lutein given lint all tier<t>Ua, wlioac ciiliaerip- 
titiui are iu arirai« for lue Oxi'tmii DfcVockM 
will In charKud T»*o l»ollar« |t-r war. m.lir· 
monev t·» pay lorone year in ad\ juct· i» loi w mW 
wl'h âuiouul «Irc4'l\ tine. 
V T.. ska**· A m 
ρ Π '· ►■ r ic r*"« 
